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About Town

1̂ '

-■B iiin  Milton Turldncton, of 
■ » U. S. Naval A ir  Corpa. who 

attached to the Atlantic fleet 
an Atlantic coaat baae, la hone 

r apend the week end with hia 
lOther, Mra. Clara Tarkinjton, of 

rborough road.  ̂ -

Moae Co. NOk 4 o f the * South 
ibeater f ir e  Department will 
Its annual outing tomorrow, 
nembera of the company, 

^  active and honorary will go 
the Villa Lotiilaa in Bolton to- 

<lhaiTow for the day'a outing.

^ A  number of local buaineaa 
Anna are arranging for a day’s 

uting Wednesday o f next week, 
hanta’ Daŷ _̂__________________

laemant—  ______________

Dr. A. K. Friend will not be in 
. wJa office from Monday, Aug. 7 
l^tantil Tueaday, Sept. 15. During 
i ;lda absence hla secretary will be 
x|n attendance.

Free Enlargement
WHfe Bvery ttoU of Fibn 

;Hieeloped hnd Printed. ■V V W

ELITE STUDIO

BeaidenU of Woodridge .. will^ 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 
Tinker Hall to form an associa
tion, adopt by-laws and elect of
ficers for onr month, as the by* 
laws calls for tho annual meeting 
to be held in Beptembev.

W ith the encsptlori of one rent, 
which la occupied by the owner, 
all the apartments in the block 
at 10«5 Main street are vacant. 
The owner is planning to make im
provements, in the building.

Mason Markham is now oper
ating the restaurant at 316 Main 
street. Mr. Markham has had 
considerable local experience in 
restaurant work.

Dr. Charles C. Terbury has 
rented the offices in the Keith 
building, 829 Main street, formerly 
occupied by Judge Shea and is now 
awaiting arrival of hui equipment 
from New Tork. Dr. and Mrs. 
Yerbiiry have lived in Manchester 
three years. He. until then, had 
practiced In New York City.

Building Periiiil 
Drop Forecast

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets  ̂ Too
We hew<J one of a jroup' of<&epidemic. Maybe the Jap* plan-

£

Wo HavO Plenty of 
OKADE S TIRES 

Brtaig Yonr Certlflcaties. 
M tx M  —  6JI0X16 - r  7.00xl«.

CAM PBELL’S 
SERVICE STATION 

Main St. at the Tamplke

■s.
.ALICE OOFRAN 

(Kaowa As Qneea Alice)
I SF IR lTC A L  MEDIUM
dfavaath Daughter of a Sevepth Son 
J Born With a VeU. 

P f^H ilags  Dally, laeindlag Suaday, 
L. M. to •  r . J L  Or By Appolnt- 

r-iaoaL u  the V w le e .o f  the Peo- 
for SO Tears.

13iB  Charefa Street, Hartford. Ooaa. 
' *  Phone t-20Z4

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E
TERM INIX COMPANY 

OF NEW ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
^ S N N o*M a la S L  ToL 414S

aSK FOR FRFF INSPFCTION

PAINTING 
; Paperhangihg

DONE EXPEBTLT « 
r  ' AN D  REASONABLY!
E JONTERIOB AND  EXTERIOB 
& WORK,
k Bntlasates cheerfully given.
[ AR work covered bv epmpensa- 
[ tioa ander Conn. State Laws.

B. CYNAMON
P. O. BOX 1 - TALCO TTV ILLB  

\i PHONE 2-0811
Or, If Uo answer! Rockville 28-5

During'^July 1944‘ there were 38 
building permits issued through 
the office of th<?̂  building Inspector 
against 76 a year ago. The cost of 
construction under these permits 
was 570,6.’50 in 1944 ahd a year ago 
the coat waa $260,910. With the 
freeze of lumber now.' on the per 
mits are expected to fall off fur 
ther and also the cost of the build
ing.

Advertisement—

The office will be closed Aug. 4 
and will reopen Aug. 21. Dr. B. J., 
Sheridan, 005 Main street.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
BaiMer ̂  Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Craftsman 
Aufo Body Shop
Body and Fender Repairing 

Welding

Truck Painting

Expert ^ork l

Prompt Senrieel

127 Spruce St. TeL 2-1348

WE REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 

STOCK AND DiVIDBND 

PAYING

COBdPANIESJ« 4 |
INSURE 

IN

SURE INSURANCE!

DIAL 5816 —  85.3 M AIN ST.

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED
t 6  d o  a l l  k in d s  o f

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
AND PAINTING

--------  NO W 'AITING! --------

Manchester Motor Soleŝ
512 West Center Street Telephone 4134'

The Army and Navy Club, 
. Incorporated

B I N G O
\ ___ *■ ‘ •

Biggest Prizes In Town! 
[very Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Gamra Inclnding SwfppatakpA 

.Ailinission $1.00

Main street conversatlonaliata say 
that a neighbor had died and he 
didn’t know It until he read it in 
the newspaper. Another apoke up 
and said. ’That’s nothing. I knov/ 
of one odder than that and it 
happened in the hospital.”

He went on to explain that an 
acquaintance of his was confined 
In s ward in the hospital. Next to 
him was s man who had suffered 
a shock. During the day after the 
man wjth the shock was admitted 
he carried on a conversation with 
his ward neighbor. They became 
acquainted right away.

The ne.vt day the patient In the 
first bed had slept considerably 
and when the nurse asked him if 
he wanted to see the newspaper 
he said he would and immediately 
began to read It. Soon an item at
tracted his attention. It was un
der the ’’Obituary” noticea. It 
stated that such and such a man 
had died at the hospital. The pa
tient reading the newspaper, drop
ped it and looked at the bed next 
to him. It was empty. The man 
whose acquaintance he had made 
died during the night and. his bed 
neighbor didn't know a thing 
about it until he picked up the 
paper the next day and read about 
it.

ned it that way but we’re going 
on our. way without the least fear 
of catching malaria.

W e have heard of one group In 
town who will actually benefit by 
the mosquitoes. They are the In- 
terlof decorators. It  seems that 
the theory has been advanced that 
the walls and cellinga throughout 
town are fairly peppered- with 
blood blotches where the large and 
well filled peats have been amack- 
ed by Irate and unwilling blood 
donors. So one party figures the 
decorators' will have plenty of 
work repapering and repainting 
throughout the town.

"The General” who-is said to be 
a tegular patron of local grills and 
taverns claims hi has s new-job. 
He had read about railroad trains 
"highballing”—a railroader’s term 
when the engineer is giving it all 
it has got He figured he was some
what of an expert on anything to 
do with "highballs.”

Ing project was 146 against and 
9 » in favor. It  would have taken 
26 who voted against the project 
to change* their votes completely 
in order to put the project across. 
That rather speaks for Itself and 
indicetea as well that It would 
have been pretty, difficult to defeat 
the motion wlilch was made to 
adjourn. The only possible way 
to have given further dlscu-s.sion 
to the project was to'̂  defeat the 
motion to table and defeat the 
motion to adjourn.^ Since the 
backers oC the project did not have 
the voting strength to .do that 
they could not have, put the pro
posal throsigh.-

Let It not be forgotten that the 
only concerted effort made to' get 
out a crowd to the meeting was 
by those favoring the north end 
project. No action waa evident 
on the part of other groups to de
feat it.

But enough for post mortems — 
the town meeting adopted a pen- 
.slon plan for Its ' employees and 
that has been so long ih the mak
ing we had about given up hope it 
would ever come to a vote.

A lo<-al official lost his rstion 
books while shopping the other 
day about as quick as you can 
say "Jack Robinson.”  He had 
ijiade some gi-ocery purchases and 
had removed the necessary ration 
coupons in front of the cashier. 
He picked up his groceries and 
went to the meat counter. Just as 
he got there he realized ha had left 
hia ration hooka at the grocery de
partment. He returned only to 
find them gone. -It happened In 
such a short time that he figures^ 
the person who Ufted them must 
atill be In the store. He looked 
around and thinks he has a good 
idea which person took them. He's 
awaiting developments and If they 
aren’t returned he’ll go Into action.

We understand that there la 
quite a bit o f this. I f  a person 
could get into the habit o f picking 
up the books and pocketing them 
before doing anything else the 
trouble probably could be avoided. 
But it Isn't always easy to remem
ber the books, you're so busy with 
the cash payment at the aame 
time.

We continue to hear reports of 
persons picking up parcels t>tAt 
don’t belong to them'. Two per
sons will meet and start conversa
tion In a store Inadvertently plac
ing. a bundle, at the nearest con
venient place. When leaving it 
will be found that one or -more of 
the bundles have disappeared. 
Stores can’t get as much help as 
they really need these days so It 
-is almost impoMible to expect the 
store qlerks to' watch each and 
eyery ' bundle after It haa been 
given to the purchaser and pay
ment made.

Last week some local followers 
of the ge^-gees who are strict new
comers to the game fell for an old, 
old gag. They had a hot tip and 
not until they tried to place a bet 
In Hartford did they find out that 
It was a ghg. They had been told 
that "Noon Hour”  was sure to 
come in at twelve to one. . When 
they realized that Noon Hour came 
in every day at twelve to one they 
began figuring that they had con- 
aideraWe to learn.

Local theaters in common with 
those throughout the state are 
checking up every nook and cran
ny to make sure that there isn’t 
a single spot where spontaneous 
combustion, might start a fire. This 
is Another result of the circus tent 
fire in Hartford. The local houses 
have undergone a thorough check
up and Judging from the ma
terials removed there Just can’t be 
any such danger In the local 
houses.

Speaking of theaters, Jack San
son of the State tells us some
thing more on the paging o f per
sona attending the shows. He says 
that the management must be ex
tremely careful because this sort of 
thing can easily become a peat and 
a nuisance. I f  It la'done freely and 
without question the managers 
would find that boy -frienda would 
be calling girl friends at the show 
Just to make sure of their dates, 
Jack states.

^ e  prtnclp^  topic of conver- 
.satibii this week was the rather 
hilarious town meeting last Mon
day night In the High School as 
sembly hall. "rhe real fireworks, 
as you all perhap? know; centered 
around tha bid for a wading pool 
j t  the north end. . We have

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
VACUL^M CLEANED 

by hig’h power method. Cjlet 
top efficiency from your 
heating! plant.

For Real Satisfaction 
Call Manchester 2-0185

Thuraday morning’s weather 
conditions were such that they 
made Main street from the Cen
ter aouth to Charter Oak street 
hazardous for automobile driving. 
Rain fe^l real hard in the early 
morning hours. Then at 8:30 in 
the morning a fine mist began to 
descend. It  uemecl to coat the 
highway surface with moisture 
that was oil-like.

The Main street aurfacing had 
oozed oil during the torrid days 
of last week and coupled with the 
rain the hlghwa> was so slippery 
it was almost impossible to stop. 
One accident was directly at
tributable to -the slippery high
way surface and there were prob
ably many minor fender bumps.

The roadway was so sticky last 
week before Thursday morning’s 
rain that we heard of one party 
who practically lost all the re
tread’s off his car tires. We don’t 
know whether the treada were in 
poor shape or not but the car waa 
noted going down the street with 
the treada flapping. W a were told 
hy those Who saw^the car that the 
treads 'jveren’t good for many 
more miles.

tried It, but here is ohe method 
advanced by a man who ought to 
know: "Cut a leaf off the vine Just 
in front o f small fruit to be fatten
ed. Fill hollow stem with raw milk. 
Replace leaf when vine haa absorb
ed nourishment.”

A customer at one of the local 
gas stations drove in the other 
day to have hia oil Changed. Tht- 
attendant drained all the old oil 
from the crankcase and then re
placed the plug without putting 
any new oil in. The customer notic
ed that the motor was acting a 
little stiff aa soon as be left the 
station. He called the attendant 
who had to put in the new oil 
right in the middle of Main street.

Reports come from all over town 
I of the unusual number of mosqui- 
I toes infesting thir area this sum- 
! mer. Many of the older resident 
claim this year’s ajvarm of the 
skeeters is the worst ever to put 
a bite on the town to such an ex
tent.

We've Jieard alt kinda. o f explan
ations for '̂ he mosquito infestation. 
The unusual huipidity o f this sum
mer is advanced as one cause. An
other is that mosquito control has 
been practically abandoned the 
past .two years and the sw am ^ 
and undrained areaa’ haven’t been 
given- their spraying of antl-moa- 
quito oil.
' We’ve also heard ao'me gloomy 
p'l'cdictiona as to the outcome of 
the skeeters being So numerous. 
One is that health authorities fear 
that the mosquitoea will pick tap 
the malaria bug from aouie o f otir 
returned aoldiera who had the 
^i8i;ase in the South Pacific. Then 
the skeeters are aUppoaed to  pass 
it on to other 'peraona to auch an 
extent thejre will be a malaria

talked with several different per
sons and they are of the opinion 
that the thing that killed' ..the 
north end proposal waa the coBi:  ̂
parison between tbe asking pyice 
for the property where It was 
planned to locate the pool and the 
assessed. valuation.

Thla was revealed, in a Herald 
news Btoiy. The sum of $18,000 
was asked for the property and 
it is-in foe town tax list for under 
$ 5 :!^  so that looked like alto- 
'gether too big a difference. Many 
south 'end voters hnd been favor
able to the north end project, but 
the great difference In the figures 
changed their minds.

We note that one Open Forum 
letter on the subject remarked 
that the writer thought newspaper 
reporta should be accurate. We 
wondered on reading that if  the 
author o f the Forum letter had 
ever read back In the minutes of 
town meetings. ’ The town em
ploys one of the m ost. efficient 
public stenographers available and 
we’re willing to wager that i f  the 
.^minutes were checked back it 
would be difficult to believe some 
of. the things which actually hap
pen at a towm meeting.

There were at least five repre- 
sentaUves of The HeraM at the 
town meeting last Monday. They 
were pretty . much acattered 
through the gathering. Their 
five versions of what actually hap-v 
pened don’t exactly coincide and 
we 'doubt you could get more than 
a couple ^  dozen who were there 
and have Identical opinions on the 
closing minutes o f the session.

The vote on the north, end wad-

The question has been asked The 
Herald why IS it that the facilities 
at the ^Manchester Y.M.C.A. are 
not used to better advantage? At 
the ” Y ” there is one of the best 
playgrounds in the town. The base
ball field la exceptionally good. 
The children have swings and ail 
the other necessities of ,a play
ground. The town furnishes su
pervisors during the summer sea
son.

In the is'lnter season about every 
recreation facility is to be found 
in the "Y .” The appeal for a wad
ing pool could be satisfied at the 

Y ” , The same brook that runs 
through the White tract crosses 
the west side o f the property of 
the ” Y ” and at comparatively lit
tle cost a wading pool for small 
children could - be provided.

The larger boys and girls can 
find good swimming and bathtng 
at S^ ter ’a pond. In fact Salter's 
pond la one of the best places to 
bathe In the town. The water is 
pure and not contaminated.in any 
.way. H ^ e  too, the tfivfn flirnishes 
guards at certain hours of the day. 
A t little expense bath houses 
could be erected and If necessary 
a sandy beach hould be built.

I t  la true that Sunday sports at 
the Y playground have not been 
allowed. 1716 donor of the play
grounds, the late J. T. Robertson, 
did not favor Sunday baseball, and 
in deference to his wishes baseball 
on Sundays was prohibited. How
ever, Mr. Robertson has been dead 
for many years and the attitude, of 
the "Y ” directors towatd spptto 
on Sundays has changed. The 
truth o f the matter is that the 
proposition o f Sunday basieball at 
the " Y ” playground has not been 
put up to the directors for more 
than ten years. •

I f  the men who are working to 
get more land for playground pur
poses would exert themselves in 
improving the present facilities, 
they , would get better results and 
at far leas expense to the taxpay
er o f the town.

This topic might be more prop
erly placed on the Sports Page but 
we’ve heard considerable discus- 
cuasion about it  along Main street, 
at the West Side Oval and else
where. The question Is— "Can the 
8th green at the Country^lub be 
reached by tossing up a regulation 
baseball and hitting It with a regu
lation bat from the 8th tee?”

The distance is 130 yards and 
the green is so located it would 
have to be made on the fly. It  is 
possible that a fluke hit' would 
make it, but we are inclined to 
doubt it can be done. We under
stand another attempt to make it 
will be made Sunday when the 
club golfers have their dog roast.

. Babe Ruth has hit a baseball a 
little over 425 feet, but he was hit
ting a fast pitched ball. He had hia 
stance and was set to slug when 
the ball came up. Batting from a 
go lf tee, the hitter isn't swinging 
on a , fast pitched ball. H4 ha. to 
regain'hia stance after tossing the 
ball as well as get his eye on the 
pellett. He is at a considerable dis
advantage.

One fellqv,' at the Country club 
who can slug a golf ball as well as 
a baseball has said that he would 
sit at the 8th tee ail day long and 
bet two-to-one a baaeball could'nt 
be batted , to the green from -the 
tee and he’d come away in, the 
dough. Here’s a chance fpr the 
heavy’ hitters to make some easy 
money—if they can do It.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

IN
MONDAY, AUGUST 7 

THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street from the Center South 

and South of East Center Street.

The office w it haa oeen on vaca
tion thla week. W e don’t know 
how clean hla cuff after five or 
six days o f  playing around vflth 
hia beer and transportation fall 
guy bi^ we have heard that his 
buddy ran In'to a alight altercation 
out Bolton way.

~  -^A. Nbn.“

Giving our custom
ers raurteous serv
ice ahd satisfactory 
work is what has 
built our reputation 
as a fine cleaning es- 
tablishmertt. . '

As Prompt 

Service as Poisslble

Phone 7254

Manchester Dry Gleaners
93 W ELLS STREET

Would
$41.53

One woman in town decided to : 
bring some old clothing to the ; 
Salvation Army. She stuffed them i 
into two laundry bags and asked i 
a neighbor to assist her. On ar- | 
rival at the S. A  the woman took i 
one bag to the chute and while 
disposing of them heard loud 
shouts and applaiue In front of the 
building. On return she saw her 
friend wildly waving, a pre-war 
girdle in the air exclaiming that 
she had found some real rubber 
garters attached She received a 
big hand from a large group ''wjio 
had stopped to watch the pro-, 
cedure. •

Hesitate To Pay 
Month As Rent' 

This House?

toScene: A  park bench close 
Main street '

Occupants: A  youthful couple. 
Time: Noonday.
Khaki-clad limbs and shoes atop 

bench, head in lap o f ĝ irl.
A  soldier nlaklng most o f his 

furlough? N o—civilian!

It’s a safe bet that you wouldn’t! The fact of the matter is that the 

above named suiu PAYS OFF ou a $6,000 house liUe the one be

low at

GREENBROOkE
X.

With two agricultural fairs In 
town text month offering cash and 
other prizes, It behooves VtctolY, 
garden wiZ' rda to start feeding T 
their winter pumpkins, squashes ii 
or what have you. We haven't f  
________________  ■_______________ I

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!
,  Film Deposit Box 

A l Store Entrsnee.

KEMP'S

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
. Se*.-

Williom Konehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 777^

mJILT>/A/G

And eventually its completely yours!” ,

When you see the things that are intduded and built iitto one of- 

these houses you can’t find a belter deal anywhere for $6,000. 

meinber-f—as low as $500 down— bond for deed.

Re-

,V’ ..

NOTICE
A L L  MEMBERS

M IANTONOM AII TRIBE, NO. 58 
AND

RED M EN’S SOCIAL CLUB
Ara Raquaatod Toi Proeura Tlelmts T o r  
Their Annual OuUnig.^Ei'DRE AUGUST 
t t k

LIM ITED  SUPPLY LEFT.

 ̂Aftenfion 
Home Owner$

Oor sKpart earpaatars 
ara now availabla for any 
and an typao af hoaia ra- 
pairs and atterationa.

Bstiaiatea cheerfolly 
given.

^ . F . X
J 9 h n $ o n
Broad Stiaat

TBLBPHONB 74M
Or OaR Arttaar Ayers

Oprwtry -  Tet saOS-Wf

F. H, A. MORTCAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT D AILY 9:30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.
ALBXAND ER  JARVIS. P n s .

FU LL  DETAILS C AN  BE SECURED A T : MODEL HOME ON W ALKER STREET. : 

PHONE 1-0545, QUR OFFICE ON C E N T B R ^ IR E ^ ,  PHONE 4112, OR 20 ALEX

ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275. ^

Average Daily Circulation
For tko Moutli o f |lnly, 1944

8,728
Member o f ttao Audit 

Bureau o f Clrcnlatloae
Manchester^-—A CUy of Village Charm

The Weather
Poroeuet o f I'. H. Vteatker Bureau

VOL. LX III., NO. 262 (Cluaaiaed AdvartMug au Pagu Id) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, AUGUST 7,1944 . (TW ELVE PAGES)

Partly cloudy tonight mod Tues
day ; BO impoHnat; temperature 
ehungea.

PRICE THREE CENTS

11 Armies Hammer 
At Nazi East Wall; 
Capture Drohobycz

Jap-Americana Honored

Russians Now Ent^oun- 
tering Toughest Oppo
sition in 46-Day Sum
mer Offensive; Chase 
Germans in Bloody 
Rout Deep into Car
pathian Approaches 
To Czech Frontier.

Bulletin!
London, Aug. 7.—(A*)— The 

German stronghold of Sam- 
btN* in the (Carpathian slopes 
42 miles southwest of Lwow 
was captured by. the Red 
Army today. Marshal Stalin 
said in an order of the day. 
The town of about 18,000 lies 
19 miles northwest of the Po
lish oil center of Drohobycz, 
toppled by the Red Army yes
terday.

Mosco^, Aug. 7i— (iP)—  
Eleven Russian Army groups 
hammered with artillery and 
bombers today at the steel 
foundations o f Germany’s 
east wall based in Krakow, 
Warsaw and the forested bor
der o f East Prussia, encoun
tering, the toughest opposi
tion in the 38-day summer offen
sive. Toward tbe aouthern extrem
ity o f the 1,200-mile meandering 
front, the Ruaalanu captured the 
oil and communications center of 
Drohobyca, chasing tbe Germans 
in a bloody rout deep into the Car
pathian mountain approadhea to 
the Csechoslovak border.

Ptanea Honad Fleeing Foe
Red planes hounded the fleeing 

\ehemy remoraelesaly. after de- 
S tay ing alx troop and oU trains 

^.at'U ie Drohobyca statUfflr”**'
German reslatance atiffened with 

Infantry and armored reserves now 
making a flnal stand to save the 
Raich from concerted Invasioh. 
The Russians, capturing 30 v il
lages in the north, stood fivi to 
,35 miles from East Prussia. In the 
south beyond the breached Vistula 
river line, they were within -75 
mllea o f German Silesia, highly In- 
duatrialized coal region. Jja this 
area they were but 30 miles from 
"toPollah  city o f Krakow.

OM y-Intoe Baltic states and oh, 
the northem~.,4 topea of the 
pathlana did the^Warramaln ^ Id . 
(The Germans asacrtea~they;^had 
recaptured Jelgava in L a t ^  
the ten-mile corridor to the Baltic 
weat o f R iga).

ROseian pressure was fiercely In-

(CoaUnned on Page Fimr)

Statens Rights

Davis Hopes 
Labor Rows 
Not Planned

I
Urges Basic Agreement 

Between W o r k e r s  
And Employers Defin
ing Goals Both Seek.

■ '  By Tom Reedy 
Washington, Aug. 7 — (JP) —  

entairman Willlahi H. Davis o f the 
W ar Labor boaro gazed into his 
own private post war crystal ball 
today and aaw a hope, a predic
tion and a formula for industrial 
peace.

The hope:
That labor and Industry will pull 

together for that “ full produc
tion”  and $150,000,000,000 nation
al income which the experts aay 
will mean, prosperity in peace 
years.

The prediction:
Willing to Work Together 

'That labor and industry, having 
learned to make mutual sacrifices

Brewing
Congress Comes to Grips 

W i t h  Reconversion 
Legislation This Week.

BoUetin!
Washington, Aug. 7.—<>(V- 

' Congress should retain Ann 
post-wnr control o f tbe na- 
tfam'a vastly, expanded mer
chant marine and air force, 
rather than delegate disposal 
anthority to any exeentivn 
agency. Senator dohnnon (D „ 
Colo.) told a  Senate Military 
Affaira anbcommlttee- today. 
The Coloradoan was testtfytng 
to support bf hla MO to bold 
doiable awrplns war goods off 
o f  civilian market for five 
years la’ order to encourage In- ■ 
dustry to shift rapidly to peace 
time production.,

' V _ , J I ■!
Waihingtor., Aug^ 7.— (ff)—Con 

gross cornea to grips this week 
with reconversion legislation,'with 
a-states’ righta light brewing in 
the Senate on unempIoyment.com- 
penaatlon and House Republicans 
condemning what they called an 
"accent on unemployment rather 
than on ways of creating employ
ment.”
. The flreworka will be touchec off 
In the Senate Tuesday when the 
Murray - ’Truman-KUgore tmem- 
ployment bill and a rival measure 
by Senator George (D-Ga) come 
up for debate.
 ̂ . A t  iasue is the amount to be 
paid, and who ahall ^ay it.

Backed By Organized Dabor 
Backed by a large segment of 

organised labor, the Murray-Tru- 
man-Kilgora meaaure calls for 
beneflta ranging as high as $35 
weekly for Jobless war 'veterana 
and civilian unemployment The 
Federal government would pa> the 
exceaa over the current 9IB weekly 
average o f atato eoBspeasatlon

While broadening cove r^ e  by 
state programa and bringing under 
them some 2,000,000 Federal em-'

(Oentlnoed on Page Two)

Chinese Drive

Bonin Islands--A--

Attack Sinks 
11 Jap Ships

30 Other Surface Ves
sels Damaged in As
sault by American 
Carrier Task Force.

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar
ters. Pearl Harbor, Aug. — (fl*)— 
Striking within 600 miles of Tokyo, 
a fM t American carrier task force 
has shelled the Bonin islands for 
the first time in this war and, in a 
two-day attack, sank 11 Japanese 
vessels— including five warships 
— and damaged 30 other surface 
craft.

’The shelling leveled Omura, Jap
anese town bn northwestern Chi
chi. key island o f the Bonin group. 
Carrier planes bombed Chichi, Ha- 
ha, Muko and Ane Islands In the 
Bonins, and Iwo in the Kazaii 
group, 150 miles south.

Virtually Wipe Out Convoy 
A  Pacific fleet communique said 

the American taal: force “virtually 
wiped out a Japanese convoy”  dur
ing the raids Thursday-and Friday, 
U. 8. time. ’The score:

Sunk— Five Japanese destroyers 
or destroyer escorts, five cargo 
ships, one oiler, two smaller craft

Nazi Counter-Attack . 
Strikes at Yankees; 
Armored Units Used

Through W alls 
O f Tengchung

Battle Inside Defenses 
O f Jap Stronghold 
After Breaches Are 
Made by Bombers.*

Chungking, Aug. —(Chi
nese troopa were reported battling 
inside the defenses o f the Japanese 
stronghold o f Tengchung in west
ern Yunnan province today after 
pouring through breaches blasted 
in the city ’s ancient walls by U. S. 
Mth A ir Force bombers.
/ A  Chinese communique said 
C?btneae engineera had aucceeded 
In widening the initial breachea 
and declared tbe attacking troopa 
steadily were increasing their 

on the Japanese garrison. 
Chinese troops scaled the 

walla w lltr~m ^eval-type ladders, 
then used uUnT'-mp^m flame
throwers to cut their(biQt..^(^ the 
city— main objectiva o f toe"Bal- 
ween river offensive .and key to 
a junction with Lieut. Gen. Joaeph 
W. Stllwell’s north Burma forcea.

Tbe CHilnese also were exerting 
pressure on enemy forces defend
ing the Burma road town of 
Mangshih, aeveral miles south
west o f LungUng, another major 
objective o f the campaign.

Reiporta from the headquarters 
o f Brig. Cien. FYank Dorn, of the 
American “ Y-force”  operations 
staff, said savage fighting was in 
progress Inaide Tengchung, aa 3,- 
000 desperate . Japanese tried to 
battle their way out of the Chi
nese encirclement.' .

Meanwhile Japanese forces in a

and several barges also were de
stroyed.

Set afire A id  possibly sunk— Onb 
light cruiser, five smaller vessels.

Damaged—’Twi escort vessels, a 
large freighter hit on both days, 
three landing ships and 18 amall 
vessels, including five barges, two 
of them troop-laden.

19 Alrmca Lost
A t Iwo, Six enemy planes were 

shot down. Six others wegt 
stroyed, and five damaged on the 
ground. One parked plane was de
stroyed at (^ c h i. XSiahd anti-air
craft guns shot down 16 American 
carrier planes, and 19 American 
airmen were lost

’The Bonin-Ksean islands are 
less than 900 miles north o f Sai
pan, moat advanced American 
base in the Marianas, where air
strips are under construction.

Strongly indicating that B-29 
Super-Fortresses will be based on 
Salpqn, Brig. Gen  ̂ Robert W 
Douglass, Jr., commander Of the 
Seventh Army A ir Force, dis
closed that American engltieeers 
In the Marianas, “accomplishing a 
miracle of construction,” w»-re 
building air bases “ that threaten 
the very gates o f Tokyo.”

On (juam, 130 miles south of 
Saipan, American soldiers and Ma

(Oontlmied on Page Two)

Somewheto in Italy, Gen. Mark Clark, commander o f the Allied 
Fifth Army, fastens citation streamers to the guidons of the Japa
nese-American lOOtb Infantry-Battalion o f the 442nd •Regimental com
bat team. The unit was honored for outstanding performance of 
duty in the Mediterranean theater. . •

Arm y Fires Four 
W alkout Leaders; 

Service Restored

Fliers Pound 
W ide French 

Area Today
Bomb Fuel Tanks and 

Depots, Bridges and 
Railway Junctions; 
Hit Aircraft Plant.

Bulletin!
B London, Aug. 7—(47— More 
than 500 U. S. heavy bombers 
blasted at two synthetic oil 
plants deep In the Retch today 
In concert with from 500 to 
750 Liberators and ( ’ly ing 
Fortresses which struck at 
vital targets over a wide area 
of France. The 15th A ir Force 
sent ito heavywelghta from 
Meditermnenn bases to Blech— 
harober, 75 miles southssst of 
Breslau, where tkey scored 
hits on two plants which pro- 
dnoe much o f tbe Oermss 
Army’s high grsde ■ motor 
fuel. Another force' of ' Llh- 
erstors, roaring Into tbe Bnl- 
knas, pounded an enemy air 
field at Allbunar, 21 miles 
northeast o f Belgrade, and oil 
installaticms 'on ' the Daoube 
at Novi Sad, northwest of 
Belgrsde.

Silver Star
Given Pilot 
For Rescue

Fighter Pilot Is Deco- 
fitted as* He Steps 
From Plane at End 
Of Shuttle Foray.
Rome, Aug. 7—(47— A  20-year- 

old American Lightning fighter 
pilot who boldly landed his plane 
in a Romanian pasture despite 
heavy enemy ground fire and rea- 
cued a fellow pilot was decorated 
S'ith the sliver star when he 
stepped from hia plane at the end 
of a shuttle trip to Russian bases.

The pilot. Flight Officer Rich
ard V . Andrews of 016 Southeast 
35th strMt, Portland, Ore-., was 
greeted and decorated by MaJ. 
Gen. Nathan 'Twining, cominander 
of the 15th A ir Force.

Oompleto Shuttle Mission 
Andrews waa among thg Light

ning . and Mustang pilots of the 
Fiftem th A ir Force landing at

«  PW 'aJeiphi,; B r i t i s h  I n s i s t
Trans|iortation L  o .
Operating Employes
Fail to Report; Warn-
*Ui$’C>lviMf<R0ealvilrants
Will Be Out o f Jobs.

Will llrtl^ellce 
Senate Choice

Dewey to Take Hand in 
Picking Republican 
Nominee in New York.

Phillldelphia, Auff.
— T̂he Army restored normal 
transportation service in 
Philadelphia today and fired 
four leaders of the unauthor
ized walkout that gave the 
nation’s , second largest arsen
al city a “ nightmare week,’’ 
cpt war production and
caused racial violence. An Army 
spokesman reported that at 10:30 
a. m. service was “ lOO per cent 
normal, with every vehicle moving 
on sch^ule and soldiers miarding 
every vehicle.”  ’

Free os 92,500 Bonds 
’The atrike leaders were dis

charged as they reported for work. 
’The four, James H. McMenamin, 
Frank P. Carney, Wllliain C. 
Dixey and Frank Thompson, are 
free on $2,500 bonds pending hear
ing Aug. 14 on charges o f vlolst- 
ing the Smitb-Connally act.

Only 13 o f the Philadelphia 
Transportation company’s 6,000 
operating emp.oyes failed to re
port at their scheduled time, an 
Army spokesman said, adding “ it 
is not yet known how many of 
them will be able to. present medi-

(Oostlnued on Page Bight)

Aid Is Needed 
To Fight jBps

Say Continuation of j

London, Aug. 7—(47̂ -̂ Between 
500 and 750 Liberators and Fly
ing Fortresses under strong as-, 
cort bombed fuel tanks and de
pots, bridges and railway Junc
tions over a wide area of France 
today.

An equal number of Lightnings, 
'Thunderbolts and Mustangs 
guarded the..blg American bomb
ers striking targets in areas ea.sl 
and northeast o f Paris, southeast 
of Bordeaux, ind in the Amiens 
region.

Moscow disclo.sed that U. S. 
w J  *  I heavy bombers flying from Eng-
L e n n - L e a s e  r r o g r a m j l a n d  on Sunday pounded a Nazi

aircraft plant at Rahmel, 10 miles 
northwest of the Polish port of 
Gdynia, and then flew on jo  Rus
sian bases without loss.

Rail Junction Attacked 
Today’s aerial assaults followed 

an R. A. F heavy bomber raid last 
night on the rail Junction of Haze- 
brouck, south of Dunkerq\ie, and 
Berlin radio said planes from the 
south al.so were hitting at Ger
man targets.

Berlin said other attackers, 
roaring in from the south, Were 
over upper Silesia, Moravia and

(Continued on Pnge Two)

Enemy Shells 
Still Landing 

In Florence
South African Troops 

Make Contact Witb 
Germans on 
Banks of Arno

North
River.

Big Ger-

Essential If Nation to 
Play Part in Paeific.

(Continued on Pnge T w o ) .

26 Passengers 
Hui’t ii^ Crash

Only Four Remain in 
- Hospital as Milwau* 
kee Train Is Derailed.

(OMatbiued m  Page T w « I

Lake .CHty, Minn., Aug. 7.—(47— 
Thirty-six peraona were tnj'ured 
when the Milwaukee road’s eaat 
bound Olympian was derailed near 
the station here early today, but 
only four still were in tbe hospital 
this ■nornlng.

Stilt in the hospital were ’Thom
as Patton of St. Paul Park, Minn.^ 
a member o f the train crew, who 
suffered cheat injuries; flicliard 
Scblegel o f Allentown, Pa.„^ head 
injury; Mra. Flora Baacom o t 'Tua- 
kegee, Ala., and 'Thoma.i McGin
nis, Jr., j f  (3ticago, both o f whom 
suffered chest injuries. 'The liospl- 
tal said none was ponsidertd to be 
in critical condition.

22 Otbera Beleaaai
The other 22 were treated, most

ly for minor cuts and bruisea and 
then released.

The train, which does not atop 
at Lake City, waa moving at about 
36 miles an hew , trainman said, 
when the darailment occurred 
about 8 a. m.

'IlM  train bad Just psaaiil the 
station when the coaches vaersd 
to the right, leaving opiy the en
gine and one car on the tracks.

(Continued on Page.Tnfo). y

Pawling, N . T.. A u g., 7.—(47—  
Gtov. ‘ilioiliaa E. Dewey, refreshed 
after 86 hours o f loafing on his 
486-acre farm here ' in the Berk
shire foothills, returns to Albany 
today to take a hand in choosing 
the Republican candidate for- U. 
S. sraator from New York.

On the eve o f the nomination, to 
be made by the Republican State 
committee at Albany tomorrow, 
the post waa still open with lead
ers waiting (o  confer with the Re
publican presidential. nominee.

•Dewey, who arrived at Pawling 
Saturday night at the end o f an 
arduous 3,S50-miIe campaign trip 
Into Pennsylvania, JUlnols and 
Missouri, cancelled plena to return 
to Albany last night and deferred 
his departure .until today. He ex
pected to arrive at the (Capitol 
this afternoon.

Day. oi Complete Relaxation
A fter alecping late yesterday, 

be gave the day over to complete 
relaxation. In the afternoon he 
Joined hla golfing companions, 
Lynn Sumner, Cktrl T. Hogan and 
(Jharles Murphy, at nearby Quaker 
Hill go lf course, but they cut their 
l3-hole game to nine.

Republican leaders made no se
cret of the fact that they are look
ing for the Senate candidate who 
a ^ ld  be most helpful in getting 
New York state’s 47 elector^ 
votss in tbe Republican- column 
next November.

'The man they pick will oppose, 
in all likelihood. Senator Robert 
F. Wagher, veteran o f three terms, 
who sponaored social security and 
national labor relations acta. Wag- 
ney la expected to be renominated 
by tbe Dsmoeratlc State commtt- 
t M  aMetiag at New  Y o 'k  temor-

. Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 7.— (/ft— 'The 
position of the Treasury Aiig':';4: 

Receipts, $110,218,885.35; expen
ditures. $330,563,733.78; net bal
ance, $21,150,651,066.90.

New Tork, Aug. 7.— (JC)—British 
officials are insisting upon contin
uation o f lend-Iease aid after Ger
many’s defeat as essential if Brit
ain is to play her full part in - the 
Pacific war, the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers reported 
to<iay.

“ British officials have told our 
leaders that such action is abso
lutely necessary to stave off a ae- 
rious economic situation In Eng
land.”  the N AM  News, weekly 
.publication of .the association, 
said.

“ It  is claimed that iintesa we do 
bolster Britain’s domestic econo- 
njy, she will not be able to play 
the part expected of her in tbe 
Pacific war.”

'The* publication aald the pro
posal, now under discussion in 
high administration circles, would 
cost the United States $2,500,000.- 
000 and up annually above war 
coats, and would be a wide depar
ture from the present lend-leaae 
program because It "would ,be very 
frankly to support Britain’s do
mestic policy.”

The primary concern of admin
istration officials favoring the 
project,-NAM  said, was bow . to 
obtain the - support of Congress;,

(C4ntlnaed on Page Four)

(CoaUnued on Pago Four) -

M urder S^eii 
In 2 Deaths

Baltimore__Poliee Dis
count Earlier MUrder 
And. Suicide Theory.

Rome. Aug. T.—(47 
man shells continued to land today 
in the .southern portions of Flor
ence, which is in Ailie4|handa, but 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander’s head
quarters announced “ there will be 
no need fdr the city itself to be- 
jcome a battlefield.”

An Allied headquarters commu
nique said South African troopa 
had made contact with the enemy 
on the north bands of the Arno 
river within Florence. An Allied 
spokesman explained, however, 
that “ we have not yet had more 
than reconnaissance patrols over 
the river, and these hqve return
ed.”  ,

Little Enemy Activity 
He added that “ apart from small 

parties with machine-guns on the 
nf rth bank, there is little enemy 
activity in the town,”  and said the 
Nazis were devoting their, major 
efforts in strengthening defenses 
intend^ to hurl- back any Allied 
efforts to cross the river on either 
side of Florence.

'The Allied command announced 
more than 50.000 prisoners, had 
been taken by the Fifth jmd Eighth

Four Divisibns Shot to I 
Depth of About Three 
Miles into Thinnest 
Allied Coastal 
East of Avranches; 
Apparently. Aimed at 
Outflanking F o u r  
American Spearheadi^

Supreme Headquarters A1*J 
lied Epeditionary Foresjf 
Aug. — The GermaiUl |
today struck their moat fti 
ous counterblow at America 
since D-day, shooting four I 
armored divisions, to a depth..) 
of about three miles into theT 
thinnest Allied coastal strip J 
east o f Avranches. 'The counted I 
attack, described in front line dito| 
patches aa the moat concentrated 
the Orm ans have yet made in I 
France, apparently was aimed St | 
outflanking four 'American apear- 
heads pointing dangerously to-.I 
ward Paris and at aeparatiiiig:| 
Ueut. O n . Omar N. Bnul 
American forces in Brittany 
the British forces to the north 
Normandy.

Ormans Recapture Mortatai
The Orm ans in their first rusB | 

recaptured Mortain, cutting 
road behind the most adyaiic 
Bradley spearhead at Domfrontij 
where it was aimed at Partly 
miles away. —

The Americana were said toatiU 
hold the high ground around Mor- • 
tain, however, and the (Sennan 
thrust was met by a hurricane o t ’l  
fire from hundreds of guns and A l«  
lied A ir  Forces:

“The A ir Forces srp haviag a ' 
field day,”  one high officer aaid a t " 
the front.

Earlier, a fleet of more thaif SOff 
American Fortresses aw 
tors was reported coursing the 
Franch battlefields.

The German counter-attack waa 
on an eight-mile front from Mor
tain to Sourdeval, to the norths I 
and was in an area about 30 miles' 
from the sea.

Aim U m ist at Avranches '
'The German commanders evi

dently aimed their thrust at A v- J  
ranches, the coastal city wherfi’ 
American forces turned the cor^ 
ner from Normandy into Brittany. '

The first penetrations carried to ' 
the area of . Juvigny-le-TcrtiSb' I 
three miles northwest o f Mortain.: 
and Cherence-Io-Roosse, two milag:^ 
farther norths

To the north, however, tha“ | 
Americans, who earlier had achiev-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Lstto BuUetina of the (47 W ire)

Security Talks Postponed
Washington, Aug. 7.-—((PH-’A c f* '’ | 

lug Secretary o f State Stetttahio 
announced today that the post-war 
security talks have^beea postpoaed 
until Aug 21 at tbe request o f Rna-~

Use-df- Penicillin Speeds 
Treatment of Gonorrhea

Oarraa May 9a Ohelea
'Republicans reportedly arc un- 

decidied whether to' pick a man

(Ceatlaaad ea Fsff^Two) .

7-- (̂47 — ’ ’ Reporting their work in the 
can be ,. August iasue o f  the medical, Jour-

Waahington. Aug.
Treatment of gbr.orrhea —  — , ,, , ,,, , .

, ,  ̂ , , ■ J w : nal. Venereal Disease Information,
completed in only seven end a half ,

were cured by the new system of 
treatment. .’They added that ap-

houra with use of penicillin, the 
United States Public Health serv
ice aaid today.

Reporting new methods develop
ed to treat service men, the agen
cy aaid they “ m ay  make possible 
wider -application o f penicillin 
treatment to the program af gon
orrhea -ntrol.. . . ,  where time and 
circumstances do not permit the 
use of standard-12 to 31-hour 
treatment achedulea.”

'ITie procedure, adopted require 
no hospital care f o r . patlenU and 
can be uaed cenvenletitly by phyai- 
ciana In private practice or by 
cllnica, the aervice aaid.

Baqulrqa Additional Tnatment 
One Bchedule of five treatmenta 

can be completed in aeven and a 
half hours, while another requires 
additional treatment the following 
'morning.

’n>4 om methods were de- 
v o le i^  by Dr. Q. J. Van Slyka, of 
the PubUc Health Service .Venereal 
Diaeaaa Research laboratory. 
Staten Island, N. T-. and Dr. S; 
Steinberg, o f the U. S. Marine hos
pital, New York.

proximately ttaro-thirda o f the 
group previously hsd been treated 
Unsuccessfully with suifs drugs, 
and that some had been infected 
for months.

Stores Open 
Wednesday 

Morning
Although the Manchester 

Chamber of Ckimmerce 
' will hold its annua) nut-' 

ing Wediiesday after-, 
noon at Coventry, stores 
in town Tidll be open as 
usual Wednesday morn
ing. ^  ‘

Baltimore. Aug. 7— (47 -•-City, 
police pressed an Investigation to
day into the death of a 29-year-old 
father of two children and his 
woman companion, exploring th e ; 
poasibility that the pair whose I 
bodies were founi in a parked 
automobile on secluded Wood- 
bourne avenue may ha.'e b-'ei mur
dered.

Diacounting an 'earlier police 
theory that the deaths were the re
sult of a suicide' pact, or murder 
and auiclde on the part of the man, I 

-Chief inapecter M. Joseph Wallace 
said 'last night that the case re
mained open, and all angles were 
being inveatigated..'

Pmice Capt. Oscar Koch Identi- 
flea the victims aa Norman E. Bos
ley o f Cockeysville, and Mrs. V ir
ginia Nighan, 39 ot Baltimore, the 
mother of a grown son in the Na\’y., 
Both, he aaid, were employed by 
s  Towson contracting firm.

Dr. Henry L  ̂ Wollenweber, city 
medical examiner, withheld a ver
dict but said Bosley died from a 
fractured' akuli and the woman 
died from a .22 calibre bullet 
through the head. '

Sure'BMths “ Double Murder”
H. Guy Campbell, preaident of 

the Towaon National bank and 
member of the contracting firm 
which employed the couple, and 
Robert Fi Porter, engineer and 
plhnt manager of the coneqm, told 
detectives they were convl 
was a “double murder.”

Porter aaid hJ had inform! 
concerning the whereabouts of 
friends about 11:30 p. m. Satur
day. He added In a statement;

“Mr.- Guy Campbell and - his 
brothari Bruce S. Campbell, as 
well as myaelf, are convinced that 
a third party with motives other 
thanr robbery forced Mr. Bosley 

Mra. Nighan to drive to the

Armies in the offensive from Cas- j *•••’  The Anglo-.\raericaR-l 
sino to Florence. The total ..might l»ian phase of the four-power cow- 
have been higher but for Field ' vernations was sc^dnled to beglw 
.Mar-shal Albert Kesaelring’s deci-. in Washington AUg. 14, with dla- 
slon to blow up Florence’s bridges, jeusslons among the United Statea,- 

fllcer who deserted to | Britain and China t® followAn enemy oil

(Continued on Page Two)

Fight to End
as Plan

ap

Bid lor ^Blfiid Confi
dence’ Sireiigthens Be
lief on Hiller Plans.

London. Aug. 7—'(47— A  bid by 
'Adolf Hitler for “blind confidence” 
from the Nazi home fronf 
strengthened the belief here today 
that, barring betrayal or over
throw, he will continue the fight 
.against the Allies until .the very 
end.

The officia.l German news agen
cy DNB said yesterday in a Ber
lin broadcast that Hitler, in a pep 
'talk to Reich leaders at his head
quarters iaat Friday, asserted he 
waa thankful “ becauae x belleve.it 
is nccessarv for the nation to havf 
a man like*̂  me who would not oa-

i their eonriusinn. •
« B •

• j  Court Order stayed
' Boston, .Aug. 7—44>)—The U. 8.

{ Circuit Court of Appeals today 
I stayed an order of the Hupreme 
court of Puerto Rico forblddtag. 
the distribution of $16,060,069 ia . j  
emergency relief. Judge CSaivert 
.Hagnider directed the etay a a i 
prdend that the case be heard ea 
Its. merits In the United Stotea 
Circuit Court of Appeals on A u g .. 
23. Suspension of the Suprema 
l-ourt’s decision came after several” 
hearings during which David .L.':^ 

, Kruger, assistant attorney geaeiat • 
Tor the Island posseaatoa toid- :̂ |

I Judge Magruder that more than 
250,000 Puerto Kicaas 'faced stor*. 
valloB If the governmeat. eosld.' 
not give financial relief. J

Leads New England ' States 
• Maacheater, N. H., Aug. 7.—
— New Ham p^lre waa Srst la 
N«wr England aad 10th la the na
tion on the percentoge ot qn 
heals on Its Fifth W'nr lone i 
ord, R. A  Soderiang, atoto chi 
man, reported todnjr, with an 
veatmeat of $903M,000 In  ̂ % 
boo da during June and July, 
atate*) quota was 9$9,090,009,

(OewBaaed ew Tw e)

pitulate under any circumstancea,
**” ' * * « banner of Unaatnaouaiy Elacted

faith and confidence. ^  Hartford. Aug. 7 4 * 7 -  Tha
“ I  believe that nobody could do 

this better than J am doing,”  Hit
ler added, “whatever may come, I 
ahall always stand up a bearer of 
the banner.

“ I  am 'not afraid of> the fight 
against our exterior enemies. A t 
the end we will finiah all tha same.
A ll I  need ia the Conviction that in 
our rear then  ia abaelute security, 
blind confidence and faithful col
laboration.”  '

Hia remarks were Interpreted

(Ceatiaaad ea Paae Tw e)

publloaa State Ceatnri 
uaaainMualy 
B. MltcheU, W’eat Hartfeid. i 
er of tiw Howee, aa atate 
oaui te i MBoeed S. M 
ley. who renadaa aa aattewal 
ndMwaaaa. Mr. MItaSaD 
take ever tka pmrtf 
Ikaraday, tka aCaattea 
Bradtoy's. raoaatly 
n a iga ^ oa , with Mr. 
lawyer, to give Ida fa 
headqnartore aad la tka I



ford Bwik
’ A M > n n n t in ir t  Real E s - ran. 45-year-olbl Remibllc«n leader. 
A C C O u n u n g }  and thus keep up Deweys empha-
Ute Valued at «38,056 
•-Other Itemi.

Bis of younger men. Wagner, from 
New York dty, is 67.

Another New Yorker mentioned
---------   ̂ is State Senator Frederic R. €ou-

Tha Hartford National Bank and j dert. Should  ̂R| ^i^Hcans tui^ou^- 
Tm st Company has filed the in- '  *>

itwry of the estate of Lawrence 
S W. Case iirtUch shows i  value of 
’: 9385,039JSe. ^

XHvided into seven headings
they are:
Heal listate . i • 938,0.'6.52
t e d s  .......................... 53,692.93
t e i k s ..........................  *^«-°25.00
Deposits ......................
XOaoellaneous '' 4,458.50
Accrued Dividends . .  347.45
ICacellaneous Cash . .  1,914.22

Total $885,029.66

Will Influence
Senate Choice

, (OsaHaaed from Page One)
' bvm  heavily RepuUiean upstate 
‘ c r  from New York city in effort 

to cut the predominantly Demo- 
J arattc vote there. There has been 

lla cm e speeulatlaa that they might

RUBBER
SHEETING

NOW AVAILABLE!e

aide New York City they might 
select Assembly Majority Lender 
Irving M. Ives of Norwich, Rep. 
Bernard W. Kearney, of Olovers- 
ville, former commander of the 
Veterans Of Foreign Wars, or W. 
Klngsland Mary, Suffolk county 
leader.

Uttle Chanrn for Wtllkie
\ Responsible sources said there 
appeared little likelihood the post 
would go to Wendell L. Willkie, 
who was mentioned at Dewey’s 
press conference Saturday, or 
that Willkie would accept it if of
fered. Dewey commented he didn’t 
believe Willkie a candidate or “if 
he is, I hadn't heard of it "

Dewey came home from the 
western trip expressing . confi
dence Republicans would win in 
November. He is expected to de
vote his time largely to confer
ences with Republican congres
sional groups and may not under
take further adtivc campaigning 
for several weeks.

There have been reports of a 
forthcoming trip to the west coast, 
lent significance by the fact that 
Oov. Earl Warren of California 
made none of the sweeping victory 
claims voiced by some 25 other Re
publican governors at the St. 
Louis conferences, Warren told re
porters California could be won 
only with hard, well-organised ef
fort.

An Irlah foremum found one of 
his men sleeping in the shade 
"Sleep on, ye idle fool," he said. 
"Sleep on’. So long as ye sleep 
ye’ve got a Job; but when ye wake 
up, ye'rs out of work."

Militant Pro - Roose
velt Democrats Chal
lenge Rival Faction.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 7.—(ej— 

Members of the State Democratic 
Elxecutive committee met here to
day to canvass the party vote of 
the July 22 primary.

But In between the vote calcula
tions will be many a liscussion of 
the caucus held yesterday by mili
tant pro-Roos -veil Democrats, who 
have challenged anti-Roosevelt 
Democrats for a showdown battle. 
They hope to control the state by 
a nose count of delegates at the 
September State convention. ♦

The voting strength ol each 
county delegation will be comput
ed by the committee on the basis 
of each county's vote for the suc
cessful candidate for governor in 
the July primary.

Two Avowed Purpoeee 
Herman Jones of Austin was 

named chairman of the anti-com
promise mlndel caucus that met 
yesterday wl.h two avowed pur
poses;

First—To make sure that Texas’ 
23 electors with the Democratic 
label go down the line for Roose
velt and ’Truman.

Second—To talk over the party 
organisation and free themselves 
of such terms as "rump’’ or “ pro- 
Roosevelt mocrats”

The group decided to make cer
tain every pro-Rooeevelt del^a1;e 
named in recent county conven
tions is on hand at Dallas Sept. 12, 
and voted to carry the campaign 
-to every uninstructed delegate.

Buster, elgnt-year-old Uger cat, gases placidly through a win
dow screen from his^home in Brookline. Mass, after news that his 
late master. Woodbury Rand, a lawyer, had left $100,000 and three 
lectric fans for bis comfort. Rand cut off seven relativea "because 
of their contemptuous attitude and cruelty towards my cat.” (AP 
wirephoto). ______;__________

2 Nazis Called 
As Witnesses

T o Testify at Treason 
Trial o f  Three Japan- 

American Sisters.ese

ayli

Davis Hopes 
Labor Rows 

Not Planned

Bonin Islands 
Attack Sinks 

11 Jap Ships
(Continued from Page One)

PgpsleCblB Omipantt i/Ottf Hhnd Cttg, M. Y, ■
BoMlert Pepal-Cola BottNng Co. of Central Village, Coon.

m

Household Furniture 
AT AUCTION

A T  REIDS' A U C TIO N TO R IU M  
Bolton, Conn.

Ob  U. S. Route t .  Three Miles East of Manchester

Thurs. Evening, Aug. 10 A t 6 P. M.
. f ■ ■

Large Quantity of High Quality 
Items

less Norge Electric Kefrigemtor (6 cubic feet)^ practically new 
Bedroom Set In parchment mahogany conslattng of twin beds 
artth springs and mattresses, chest of drawers and dresser, 9-Pc. 
StahogMiy Dining Set (Duncan Phyfe atyle) In new condition, 
Haplc Qnecn Anne Style Drop-Leaf Tables Maple Knechole Dcsk{ 
■odd Gas Hot Water Heeter (80 gaL tank). 2 Maple Bookcasea, 
Stoger Sewing Machine, Dressera, many Potted Plants. Lamps, 
Lawn Implcmnts, quantity of Restaurant Flat Silverware.

Chairs for AD! Truckmen! Lunch Served!

X  Robert ,M. Reid & Sons 
^  Auctioneers

201 Main St. Phono 8193. Manchester, Conn.
740 Allen St. Phone 2-3271. Springfield, .Mass.

(Continued from Page One)

in the wTir years will be willing in 
the large sense to do business to
gether.

The formula:
A basic agreement between the 

working men and the employers 
defining their goals.

Davis tedd ar interviewer today: 
"Some ^ p l e  think Industry and 

labor are stSudIng around with a 
club behind their backs waiting for 
the war to end ao they can aay; 
•AH right, let’ i have that Donney- 
brook fair now gnd start swing
ing.’ .

can’t Afford Pitched Battle 
"Wen, I don’t think so. I think 

labor and Industry think they 
can't- afford r pitched battle any
more in peacetime thiir they could 
afford it in w^art.me.”

DaylM doesn't envisage a no
strils pledge as such after the 
w ar. but thinks that its existence 
now has paved the way for think
ing along such lines.

‘What they have to do, and I 
think will da.” the board chair
man aaid, "is to draw up a basic 
agreement which .wrtll define what 
each is trying to accomplish.

"It can be short. It mlgh» even 
be no more specific than this: *We 
desire full employment, fair wages 
and a fair profit.’ "
V

Denver, Aug. 7 — — The
United States government today 
called on a couple of Nazis to halp 
it, prove Its-'point.

Three Japanese-American sis
ters, charged with treason and 
conspiracy to conimit treason, 
went on trial in U. S. District 
court, accused of helj ing two Gar- 
ir.dn prisoners of war to escape 
from the camp st Arintdad, Colo., 
last Oct. 17.

_  To Be Chief Wltneaties
The two men, who were recap

tured two days later in Wntrous, 
N. Mex., were to be the govern
ment’s chief witnesses.

The American-born defendants 
are Mrs. Tsurunko Wallace, 35; 
Mrs. Floitiice Shivze Otanl. 33. 
and Mrs. Billie Shltara Tanigoshi. 
32. All three lived In Inglewood. 
Calif., before they were evacuated 
after Pea;l Harbor to the Granada 
Relocation canter at Amache, 
Colo. Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. 
Tanigoshi have children. .

’The Germana are Corps. Mein- 
rich Haider, 31, and Herman 
August Loescher, 31, both mem
bers of Marshal Erwin Rommel’s 
Afrlka corps.

Pictured In Arms of Germans 
Snapshots which the. prosecu

tion said were found on Haider 
when he and Loescher. were re
captured are an Important part of 
the- government's cas^ The wom
en are pictured In the arms of the 
Germans. - The prisoners and the 
Nisei worked on the same farm 
near the Interment camp last sum
mer.
, The g/and jury charged that the 

women gave the prisoners riiaps of 
California. Nevada and Colorado, 
a railroad timetable, clothing, a 
flashlight, money and an automo
bile.

The penalty for conviction - of 
treason ranges from $10,000 flne 
o f five years' lir,pn.sonment to 
death.

Maximum penalty for conviction 
o f conspiracy ' to commit treason 
is $10,000 flne and two years in 
prison.

Forges Check for Bond '

Portland, Ore.—OP) -  George W. 
Uvingston is in the Oregon peni
tentiary because he haus' too much 
patriotism. On p rob a tion a fte r  
pleading guilty to a bjirglary 
charge, he was charged with pass- 

rJi^ a forged check, his probation 
waa revoked .and off he went to 
serve out his two-year > burglary 
sentence. Hla forge-.l check, for 
$37S, was for a war bond.

rines forced Japanest defenders 
deeper into the northero quarter 
of the island. Advancing one to 
three miles in two days, the Amer
icans capti'ir.-d two more village*. 
Ukudu and Llquan, five mljes 
northeast of the Ainerican-occ 
pied capital, Aeana.

Marines began operating fighter 
planes off the Orote i.'enlnsula air 
strip on Guam, cleared of ths 
wreckage of 76 Japanese planes, 
Guam’s civilians continued to sur
render by. the hundreds; 22,000 al
ready have taken refuga behind 
American lines. i

American Sixth Army troops 
who landed at Sansepor, Dutch 
New Guinea. 600 miles southeast 
of the Philippines, last week, havt: 
cut enemv coastal communications 
and driven the Japanese back into 
the jungle "in a state bordering on 
demoralization.”

Gen. Douglas MacArthur em
phasized "the confusion and dis
location in rear areas of the second 
Japanese Army.’’.

Americans made another land
ing at Korlm bay on Blah island, 
«Bf Dutch New Guinea, Thursdky, 
to cut off the escape of Japanese 
units fleeting from the American- 
occupied mokmcr airdrome area 

In the Wewak-Altape area, of 
British New Guinea,.700 miles east 
of San Sapor, Americans buried 
967 more enemy dead, bringing 
Japanese fatalities ,n that area, 
since renewal of activity last July 
12, to 5.935.

Allied bombefs, attacking a 
small Japanese convoy off Am- 
boina west of New Guinea Satur
day, sank a 1,000-ton freighter 
and damaged two others. Two 1,- 
000-ton enemy freighters were set 
afire 100 miles east of Palau, in 
the Carolines, Friday. Other bomb
ers hit Wake island, Palau, Pon- 
ape and Yap, anfJ enemy bases in 
the Marshall islands.

At Pearl Harbor Lieut. Gen. 
Robert Richardson, Jr, Army 
commander for the Central Paci
fic, was made commanding gener
al o f t])e Pacific Ocean areas, a 
new post.

His jurisdiction was expanded 
to reach "westward to the Japan
ese mainland and beyond, - and 
south to include New Zealand." 
The new command takes in New 
Caledonia and the Solomon is
lands. It links closely with Mac- 
Arthur’s Southwest Pacific area, 
which includes Australia,
Guinea and islands to the west.

Mother Hears 
Son Wounded

Wm. Fuller, o f  Charter 
Oak St., Seriously Hurt 
in France July 24.
Mrs. Clayton B. Fuller, of 69 

Charter Oak street, was notified 
this morning by the War depart
ment, that hpi son, Pfc. William 
k'uller, had been aeriously wound
ed in action in France on July 24. 
It waa the luual telegram and said 

that a letter, giving more informa 
tioii would be forw'arded her.

Hanging in the window of her 
home is a flag with three stars, 
showing thflt there are three from 
the family in the service. William, 
who was reported wounded, left 
Manchester with other Maiiches- 
ter men on June 30. 1942 and after 
being sent to Fort Devens was sent 
to a training camp in. Alabama. He 
had been employed before hia in
duction at the Colonial Board Com
pany plant and was assigned tq 
the engineers division. In Septem- 
bei of 1942 he went overseas, nev
er. having an opportunity to return 
home for a furlough of any kind 
from the day he left home. He was 
first sent to Africa where he took 
part in the invasion and was later 
in the Invaaior. of Italy and also in 
the invasion of France.

A month after he left, or on 
June 30. another brother, Clayton, 
Jr., was called. He is still in this 
country and is located in Florida. 
The third brother to Join waa 
Charles. He is in the Navy and has 
made several trips across. He is 
now in a naval hospital in Vir
ginia and la expecting a medical 
discharge soon.

The son reported wounded is 24 
years of age. There are 12 chil
dren In the Fuller family.

Chinese Drive 
Through Walls 
Of Tengchung

(Continued from Page One)

Leaps to Join 
Dead Mother

new drive in southwestern Kwang- 
tung province have burst out -)f 
Holheng (Lulchow) peninsula and 
are threatening their apparent 
Immediate objectivea, Limkong 
and Fahsien, the Chinese high 
command said.

The attack was launched in two 
directions, to the northeast and 
northwest, against Chinese posi
tions Ju.st acros.. the strait from 
the Japanese-heli island of Hai
nan.

Bloody- Fighting Rages
Bloody fighting raged along the 

entire Hengyang front, and a high 
command communique indicated 
the Japanese were making deter
mined but thus far unavailing at
tempts to storm the' rail city, 
while Chinese forces with equal 
determination were trying to 
smash the enemy’s encircling ring.

The communiqu.: said one enemy 
column penetrated - into a aouth- 
weaterii' suburb of Hengyang but 
most of the attackers were killed 
and the remaiitder driven out.

I "

IVIurder Seen
In 2 Deaths

(Cbntlnu^ from Page One)

spot where the' qar was founo, 
and there perpetrated the crime."

The bodies were found by two 
horseback riders early yesterday, 

Picture of Scene -
Police reports gave this ^iicture 

of tlie scene:
Bosley w-as slumped over the 

steering wheel of the car, a .22' 
caliber rifle clutched in his hands, 
nnd the rifle was subsequently 
identified as hla. Mrs. Nighan 
was lying on the floor of the car 
just in front of the rear aeat. In 
Bqaley s pocket waa $226, while 
the woman’s purse contained, in 
addition to personal effects, 
$15.95.

Two shots had been fired from 
the rifle. Dr. WoUenweber re
ported that a second shot - had 
creased the woman’s left hand, 
but there were no {xwder bums 
on this wound.

Fight to End‘ r
Seen as Plan

(Conttmied from Page One)

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We -would like to thank everyone 
who was . so. kind to us at the time of 
the death of our dear mother >and 
srandmother. We would especially like 
to thank our nelshbors. those that sent 
flowers Shd donated .use of cars.

Mrs. Theresa Angelo and Family.

In Memorian
' In lovlhg memory c. my dear hus
band Frank Diana who passed away 
(our yaars ago.
In my heart there is a picture.
More precious Utsn sliver or g<na.
It's a picture of you Frank.
Whose memories will nerrer grow old.

also as an expression of determi
nation to bring all Germana .pos
sible under the Nazi banner, per
haps aa a nucleus for a post-wRr 
underground Army.

The Russian news agency Tass, 
in a dispatch from Bern, said the 
Nazis intend to extend total mobi
lization to foreign workers, which 
may mean that hundreds of thous
ands in labor battalions from oc
cupied countries will be forced 
into the German Army.

In a dispatch from Zurich, Tass 
said Hitler had agreed, to a re- 
qpest from Heinrich Himmler, 
commander of the home Army, for 
an increase in the strength pf the 
SS forces.

Japs Report Planes 
Appear Over Davao
. New York, Aug."* 7.—(JPi—Two 

Allied plane.s appeared over Da
vao in the Phllipplnaa the Tokyo 
radio said today, and one dropped 
.“ three small bomba which landed 
hA^lcssIy into the sea. Absolute
ly ho damage was causeo."
_  The Tokyo report aaid:

"The enemy made a half-hearted 
attempt to invade Davao from the 
air early yesterday morning when 
one large enemy aircraft waa 
sighted over thel;ity about 1 a. m., 
fcllowed by another at nearly an 
houNs interval- The first en e i^  
plane sighted over Davao dropped 
'three small bombs which, however, 
Isndeo harmleMly In the sea. .

“ At about 2 a. m., another ene
my plane was sighted heaiilng for 
Da'vao, but this one fled before 
reaching the skies ove: Davao. Ab
solutely no damage waa caused by 
these enemy nuisance raiders."

'Thera waa no Allied report'of 
such a plane axp^itlon.
- -Dqivao la on the Island of Min
danao, at the south end of the 
Phllippinee.

Report Prisoners’
*ln Shocking State*

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Aug. 7— 
(i4>)— British forces pursuing the 
Japanese beyond the captured Bur
mese frontier ha.-* of Tamu. found 
no organized resistance today and 
they captured prisoners deacribed 
officially as "in-a shocking state."

In the ruins of captured Myitky- 
ina, long besieged base In north 
Burma which Gen. Joseph W. Stll- 
well captured last week, piles of 
Japanese bodies were being buried.

Fifty miles south of Imphal, the 
Japanese were able to stage delay
ing action!.

D jtng From Starvatlor 
First troop# entering Tamu re

ported finding more than 200 Jap
anese dead or dying from wounds 
and starvation in the nearby vil
lage of Bashas. About the same 
number of similar casualtlea w*fe 
found In a village to the north and 
along the Kabaw valley roads.

Widespread aerial attacks were 
made on strategic and tactical ob
jectives. despite the monsoon.

The victors of Tamu were push
ing the remnant enemy units into 
north Burma.

'Further to the northeast, other 
AlII^ troops operating in ’ the 
Iwph'al ■ sector were reported to 
have driven the invaders back into 
the mountain exits to the Chmdwin 
Valley in Burma.

Seize 5Iain Advance Base 
In capturing Tamil, the Alllea 

seized a main SMivance base fronp 
which the Japanese launched their 
invasion o f , India, and also won 
control of an important air field. 
•Hie retreating enemy left jarge 
numbers of dead In the town.

From the Mogaung front In 
northern Burma came word that 
General StllwelTa forces had cap
tured an important Hill 12 miles 
southwest o f that town after over
coming bitter enemy resistance 
along the Mandalay railway. Allied 
ground troops were reported con
tinuing the advance.

A llM  planea strongly attacked 
Bhamo, on one of the logical lines 
of extension of the neyvHurma road 
from captured Myttkylna.

Son Pushes Pairent Out 
O f Window o f  Sev- 
enth'Floor Apartment.
Long Beach, Calif., Aug. 7—(ff) 

—Dudley W. Burriss, 30, pushed 
hia mother from * window of their 
seventh-floor apartment yester
day, police said, and then leaped' 
to join her in death.

Police Inspectors 8. W. Tubbs 
and O. E. Whittelsey aaid wit
nesses gave them this accjuunt: > 

R. A. Pinson, occupying an 
apartment on the floor above, rer 
ported hearing Burriss and his 
mother, Mra; June K. Burriss, 55, 
arguing. He heard Mrs. Burriss 
cry: "He’s trying to push me out!, 
Pleat-e stop him." .

Women Watch Struggle 
Three Women on the roof ot a 

nearby apartment building— Mary 
F. Whitty, Grace R. Seely and 
Frances W. Barnes—aaid they, 
watched the struggle and saw Mrs. 
Burriss cling desperately to the 
window sill before plunging to a 
garden below. They aaid Burrlas 
followed her Immediately. - ' 

The .Inppectorj reported that 
John Mutray Burriss, husband and 
father, said his wife and son both 
were in ill health, and added that- 
at the time of their deaths yester-. 
day, he waa t away making ar
rangements for the funeral o f hla 
wife’s mother, who died Friday.

Pay Lang-Owed Bill

Grand Island, Neb.—<47— De
spite bis 78 years and a hue trip of 
nearly 250 mllefl, (jharlea Wlnklc- 
pleck of near Manhattan, Kan., 
beamed proudly aa he paid a bill 
at the hospital here—a hui dated 
Aug. 8, 1887. Dismissed from the 
hbapital 57 years ago, Wlhklepleck 
waa .told to pay the bill, azdouhting 
to $21.42, whenever he could. 
Wlnkleplock gave the hospital $26 
and refused the change:

WRY THE DRAFT 
REJECTS MEN

^DEFECTS 
30.1%

Admit Bonin Raid;
Say Damage Small 

By The Assodated Preaa 
The Tokyo radio broadcut today 

a Japanese imperial hMdquarters 
communique acknowledging that a 
U. S. task for e had a .^ e d  '  two- 
day raid on the Bonin islands With
in 600 miles Of Tokyo but asserted 
as usual that damage was . slight 

Tha . communique contrasted 
strongly with the announcement o f 
Admiral CTieater W. Nimits yaatcr- 
day that the task force—^which 
•belled the Sonins for the first 
Urns in this war—had sunk or 
damaged 41 Japanese vessels, in
cluding five warahips.

Tha. Japanese claiB.sd—totally 
without confinhatloa—that they 
had ’^eav^ly damaged" an AUiM 
cruiser and said they had. shot 
down 41 attacking planea. NlihiU 
put American air losses at 16 car- 

[rier-based plamea.

I OTHER4mCTS
11.9 %
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States’ RigHts
Fight Brewing

'>•
(Continued from Page One)

ployea. the George proposal leaves 
administration to the atatea, with 
smaller payments than are provid
ed by the rival measure..It has the 
backing of most aouthem Demo- 
craU and the Republican leader
ship, who have assailed the Mur- 
ray-Truman-Kilgore bill as too 
costly, likely to encourage pro
longed idleneaa, and an attempt to 
Federalise atate unemplojrinent 
programs. ’

Meeting Galled Wedneedny 
Ihe Senate leadership bopea to 

dispose o f the fight, one way o - the 
other, this week and the House 
Ways and Means committee al
ready has cal.ed a meeting for 
Wednesday in the hope of taking 
up the Senate bill ao It can be 
rushed to the Hoiiae fioor early 
next week.

While unemployment legislatlpn 
has the right of way on the Senate 
floor—there Is no buainesa before 
the Houae proper this week—com
mittees in both branches expect to 
whip into shape, for action pos- 
tfbly next weelt. billa dealing with 
surplua property’  disposition and 
establishment. of - the machinery 
for managing’ the overall recon
version job.

The goal o f the leaderahip in 
both branches is to dispose of all 
urgent rei^version legielation by 
Sept. 1 so a pre-election receas 
may be taken.

From Repnaentative Dirksen of 
nUnols, who ranks high in House 
Republican councils, came a sug- 
gai^on that In dealing with recon- 
veiMon Congress should avoid ths 
decided defeatist attituds one 

finds In high places.
"Aeeent oa PasuipIqywiSBt" 

"Accent is on unemployment 
rather than on ways of creating 
employment," Dirksen said in a 
statement. "Too many are talking 
o f the transition period from war 
to peace as i f  the years' ahead 
don’t count . . . (3ne would think 
that when the last shot Is fired, 
the whole nation propcoas to fold 
up for the duration of the peace. 
. . . Business and industry are our 
prlmaiy bops in mactlng tha 
pact of demoUUxatlon."

From Jamas O. Pattop, baad of 
the National Farmsrs’ union. Con- 
greas received a suggaetion that it 
authorise the expenditure of up to 
160,000,000,000 annuelly to b e^  
provide fun employment

Silver Star
Given Pilot 

For Rescue
(Oontlnned From Pegs One)

Italian bases yesterday upon com
pletion of a shuttle mission during 
which formations strafed trains, 
railway stations, oil tanka and atr- 
(^m es, leaving a blailiig path of- 
aestruction across R om si^  going 
and coming.

Three victories were scored on 
the out-going hop. One, over a 
(German Junkera-25 transport, 
plane, was credited to (3apt. James 
C. Vam dl of Charleston, Tenn.. 
giving him a total of 17 triumphs 
and a tie with Maj. Herschel S. 
Green o f Mayfield, Ky„ for top 
scoring honors among American 
fliers in the Mediterranean thea
ter.

Vamell, however, would talk 
about nothing but Andrews’ feat 
in reaculng -Lieut. Richard B5. WUl- 
sie ot 840 Junlpero street. Long 
Beach, Calif.

seen Courageous Action 
'It was one of the bravest 

things I’ve qver seen.”  he said. "He 
landed in a field near enerhy posi
tions through a lot of flak and 
took out hla parachute to make 
room before talcing off through 
the flak again." ’

Willaie had crash-landed after 
groundflre had knocked out the' 
left engine of hla low-flying light
ning. ■ Andrews followed him In. 
put' the 190 pound Wlllale, on hts 
lap and took off with Wlllsle 
handling the controla.

Ground crews at the base gaped 
with amazement aa thfey saw two 
men clambering out of Andrews’ 
plane.

Besides Vamell. aerial victories 
were credited to Lieut. Nathaniel 
A. Pape. 1(M)9 Baylor atreet, Aus
tin, Texas, and Lieut. Robert S.. 
McCampbell. 1764 Prospect aven
ue. Santa Barbara, CaMf.

26 Passengers
Hurt in Crash

(Omthiaed Frem Page One)
Tha coaches did not overturn.

Lieut. Pat McGrady o f the Ma
rine Corps, a former New York 
newspaper man, passenger on the 
train, aaid that among the passen
gers were hundreds of soldiers and 
sailors recently returned 'from At-' 
tu and Klska.  ̂ ^

Milwaukee officials at-Lake City 
were unable to explain the derail
ment. There are numerous switch
es through the train yards, they 
said. -

Rend Ueruld Advs.
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Seeking Seat 
In Congress

Kopplemann Ready - to 
Be Candidate fo r  First 
District Post.

E n ^ i j M n i n g  D a t a
^  Furnished By 

UFFIUE OF PRICE 
AU6UN18TU ATION' 

Regtdnal Department of 
Information

58 Tremont StriMt, Boaton, 8, 
Maasachusetta

Hartford, Aug. 7—(47—Former 
Rep. Herman P. Kopplemann to
day announced his candidacy for 
renomlnation at Wednesday night’s 
First Congressional district Dem< 
ocratic convention here, and hla re< 
nomination ia considered assured, 

Defeated two yearn ago by Rep. 
William J. Miller, R.. who will run 
again thia fall, the biennial Kop-

glemann-Miller contest vdll again 
ighlight the campaign In Hart
ford county.
"These are trying times.”  Mr. 

Kopplemann said today, in an
nouncing his candidacy.

"It la a time when a democratic 
people ahall lend every support to 
their commander-ln-chlef. “On the 
vrall o f my office ia a photograph 
ln8Crib».d T o  Herman Kopplemann 
from hla friend, Franklin D. Roose
v e lt ’ Today, President Roosevelt 
is a candidate for re-election. Hla 
record in office la a monument at- 
teating his efforts in behalf o f hia 
country. He has never let the peo
ple down. He is a g;reat leader. 

Willing to C any on Fight"
“ If the Democratic convention 

ealla me as a candidate for Con
gress from the First Congressional 
district there is but one anawer'-^ 
I  am again willing to carry on the 
fight for him.

"I f  the delegates, who will meet 
on Wedneaday, honor me with the 
nomination, and I am elected, they 
may feel certain that .1 will bend 

■•very effort to the support o f the 
president to shorten the war, to 
win the peace and to continue the 
fl(^ t  for economic lecurity for all 
segments o f our people.

"However, ev e^  man has a 
right to as^re to office, and I  shall 
take no exception to the candi
dacy of any other man or woman 
whom the delegates at their conr 
Mention may see fit to present” 

Kopplemann will go Into the 
oenvention with Hartford's 78 
Totea pledged to him. It to under 
stood, and with majority support 
from other parts of the county.

Dr. Michael Claffey, Bristol, will 
preside.

General Walker 
Killed in France

Meats, Fata, Etc.
Book Four ried atampa J 

through Z8 and 'A5 through ( 
valid Indefinitely.

Proceeaed Foods 
. Book Four blue atampa AS 

through Z8 and A6 through F5 val
id Indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30, 81 and 32 

valid Indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 good Indefinitely.
Gasoline

In northeast and southeast, 10-A 
cduponsrgood for three gallons 
through AUg. 8; 11-A coupons be
come valid Aug. 9 for three gallona 
and will be good through Nov. 8. 
Elsewhere, 12-A coupons good for 
three gallona through Sept. 21. B-3, 
B-4, C-3 and C-4 coupons good 
everywhere fdr five gallons.

Fuel Oil _
Period Four and five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30, 
New period on coupons may be 
used aa soon aa received from ra^ 
tion boards.

Tha Local War Price and Ra 
Uonlng Board to locateo in the Lin
coln achool, opposite the post of 
flee. New office hours are aa fol 
lows:

Monday. 10 a. m. to 4;3U p. m 
Tuesday, closed all day. 
Wedneaday, 2 tO 5:15 p, m. 
Tbursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m 
Frida.v, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m 

,The telephone number 1^2-0494

Merrill Shifted 
To Another Post

First P hoto: ^Rocket Coast’ Target New Association 
Is Organized Here

in, W *. ■

-By-Ia'vs wert- adopted and nr- 
rangemeats made for organizing 
the Woodridge Commimlty Ateo- 
olatton yesterday afternoon. Ths 
meeting waa held in Tinker Hall 
smd the apeclal committM named 
two weeks ago to draft by-Iawa

made a report. The annual meet
ing to to be held in September.
. Douglas Hopkins, who has been 
c'.Tvlng as temporary president, 
"resided at the meeting. A meet
ing will be held next Sunday for 
the formal organization of the as- 
E.oclatlon. .

Our favorite aettlng-up exer- 
clsea in the last war were be
tween midnight and 2:00 a. m., on 
the girl friend's veranda.

OoYwillatBlIOTnASIEST
U yon Buffsr from hot flaabso, tad 
wssk, atrvans, a 'MS blue at timw 
—all due to the tunettonal "ndddle- 
acs" period peouilar to womsn—try 
Lydia B. Ptnzham’s TtfetaUe dees- 
pound to tMtore auch ayasletos- 
Made sapeelaUy for woman—W ketoiI Nafnref PoUow Ubsl dtiaetteae.

LLYDU L ninauM’S ssaHU

’’PRICES ARE LOW AT KEITH’S IN AUOUSTr

S0’ ' - A

SAVE 10% 25%
On Short Lengths of Fine Fabrics

E

I’tŵ

I,.'e-;

I i3. f

The huge Concrete dome atrueture pictured above, topping a German underground installation In 
the n'lUcK-bombed Pas de Calais "rocket coast" area of France, is believed to be used by Germans in 
connection with threatened attack on England by long-range rockets RAF raids with 6-ton block
busters bn July 17 and 20 badly undermined cliff supporting the dome, closed tunnel entrances and dis
rupted rail lines. Photo above was taken before these raids, but shows damage from previous ones.

REUPHOLSTER NOW

Manville W ill 
Marry Again

Greenwich Justice o f  
Peace Advised o f  W ed
ding Next Saturday-

quired by the state of bvery mar
riage. participant, whether a mere 
rookie at the matrimonial altar or 
a real veteran like—well—Tommy 
Manville. .

Manville announced from New 
York on Saturday that his eighth 
bride would be Collette Francis, 
30-year-old former show girl 
whom he has known for 13 years. 
By coincidence, O’Brien said the 
wedding would be held on__Aug;; 
13.

Greenwich, Aug. 7.—(47—Asso- Favorite Justice o l Fern*
dates of Justice of the Peace John! Justice O’Brien is Mimvllle’s la- 
T »iH  v....t*rrfav that I vortte Connecticut Justice ol theO^Brien said yest^day taati knot tor the
they had been advised by him that j agjjestos heir on at least two occa- 

(JeneraT^Stilwell’s Headquarters I .pjjjjjpjiy Manville, the New Ro- sjonff. Some authorities here on 
/m n..cr asbestos heir, would

be In Greenwich Tuesday on busi
ness—the aecurlng' of 'another 
wedding license and participation 
in the compulsory blood test re

reached yesterday for comment— 
he was out o f town.

Somewhere in Normandy, July 
27.— (Delayed)—(47 — Brig. Gen. 
Nelson M. Walker, a native of 

'Pittafljld, Maas., and the astotant 
commander of a U. S. Infaptry di
vision, waa killed today while per
sonally leading an assault on a 
German machine-gun position in a 
hedgerow.

The 55-year-old general, who 
has been recommended for a post
humous distingutohed service 
cross, had gone to the front to 
tnapire and encourage his troops 
freshly thrown into battle. A ma
chine-gun bullet severed a thigh 
artery. He died within a few 
hours. ^

His son, UeuL Perrin Walker, 
to an aide to the general com- 

"aaandlng this division.

Jap Privy Council 
\ President Dies

New York, Aug. 7.—(47— Yoshl- 
mlchi Kara, president' of the Jap
anese Privy Council died today, 
the 'Tokjm ladlo ajmounced. He 
was 76.

Emperor Hlrohlto elevated him 
to  the peerage after deaUi and 
sent a death gift o f '  "onb dozen 
bottlea of wine,”  the enemy radio 
0Rtd.

Hara h ^  succeeded Prince Ko- 
Boye, former premier, as president 
o f tha council.

The broadcast, reported by tJ. 
B. government monitors, said 
Hlrohlto and the empress also had 
sent both the court cbiambeflaln, 
Hldetsune Koide, and the court 
physician, Ryukichl Inada, to visit 
ths patient.

in India. Aug. 7.—(47—Although 
Brig. Gen. Frank Merrill has been 
transferred to a post In Kandy be
cause o f ill health, hla famous 
American Infantry force known aa 
"Merrill’s Marauders” to still fight
ing "somewhere in the field" In 
Burma, an official announcement 
aaid yesterday..

The announcement emphasized 
that Merrill’s'transfer was in no 
way connected.with an inquiry in -. 
to the return of convalescent raid-' 
ers to duty during the battle of | 
Myitkylna, which an official in -' 
veatigation aaid had caused a : 
breakdowh in Marauder morale. | 

That investigation was reported 
closed with recommendation that 
no action be taken beyond rectify
ing the conditions which’ caused 
the breakdown, I

the marital affaira of Manville 
seem to recall three weddings in 
which the local justice offered the 
vows.

Justice O’Brien couldn’t be

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Each 75c

I.Arge

Watermelons

Insulate Now!
Keep cool in Summer, 

warm W Winter. Save fuel 
during the critical period 
and enjoy lower fuel bills.

Live and sleep in comfort.
Balsam Woo!' wfll" make 

your house .10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Summer.

We will apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insulation in 
your attic now so you may 
enjoy year ’ round comfort 
for many years.

We also apply roofs and 
sidewalls.

FREE ESTIMATE! 
Financing Arranged.

W ILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7426

N O TICE
This Service Is Qecl«s| By 
KeJUi’a 44 Year Reputatloo. 
AU Work Is Done By Finest 

Crmftamen To Inanre 
^ SatiBfactlon.

Yon Actually Get a "New”  
Suite for About HALF What 

a New One Would Coat.
Come In—See Onr Complete 

Display
..OR PHONE 4159 

FOR DETAILS.

3 PC. SUITE REUPHOLSTERED
Rebuilt Like NEW, As Low As

• We have short lengths (enough 
for single suites and'chairs) of 
really flne fabnes. Theaa must 
go at 10% to 25% off. You get 
the same high quality reuphol- 
atery as always — at lower 
prices. Your entire ■ 3-piece 
suite reuphototered,' rebuilt, re- 
flnished like new with new 
springs, webbing and filling aa 

—needed—aa loar aa . . . . . . . . . . . .

Others $88. $8$, 
And Um

Odd Plecea Pm po» 
ttonately PrleeC

/V A
lb  M A I N  S T  O P P O S IT E  HIG

Open Thursday and Satorday Evenings —  Closed Wednesday AftonwwM.

DON’T "a i l  A DOCTOR"-

Call O N  H im ...
Y o u r  Doctor is cariyiog a 

DOUBLE burden these 
days. He’s  not only taking care
o ( hit own patienu. but those of 
attociaws who arc now serving 
in the armed forces. His time 
is precious—help him conserve 
it. Instead o f aslUng a pbysici^ 
lo visit your borne, ea// ea S/nt 
at his oflice, during rtgnlar 
0jgut bmrs. Above slLbe consid
erate in the matter o f night calls. 
And,W  course, bring bis pre- 
tcripdoos to this pharmacy for 
prompt,sccursM compounding.

s W A R r
079 MAIN ST.

.aANCMeSTtft.COWIl

l.arge. Heart of Gold

Cantaloupes 
Fresh Peaches

f.r 29c
2  L ba. 2 3 c

Fresh Green

Cucumbers for Salad
Each

Sweet or Hot

Fresh Green Peppers
^

Fresl  ̂ Cabbage
Onions 
Peas .

Lbs.

\
■'\

10-Lb. Bag 59c 
No. 2 Can 17c

You may pay your

CALL US 
WITH

fy'NERALIlQME CONFIDENCE
Whether your family has lived 

in this community for< geuera* ■

Rons or have only recently 

made yoUr home here yon call 
W i l l i e  P. Quish knowing he 

will serve yon f^thfully,.w ell, 
and within means. »

Here modem fadlitiesy com

plete in every detail are com- 

hined with time-tested and ex

perienced skill. o h
uiill U f
OB’

225 MAIN STREET 
.MANCHESTER

PHONE 4 3 4 0

Bart OIney Golden Bantam

Corn Cans 29c
All Kinds of Canned Fruit. . .  Fruit 
Salad., .  Fruit Cocktqil..  Peaches 
. . .  Apricots. a. Figs and Cherries.

HEALTH MARKET
T UESDAY SPECIALS

Frying

COMPARE THE COST OF REGISTER CHECKS
WITH POSTAL Mo n e y  o r d e r ^ a t e s

AMOUNT

Chickens Lb. 43c
, Fresh Ham
Bntt or Shank to Roast.

L b . ' 3 5 c
Center SUee to Broil or Fry.

Lb. 39c
B .C .

Hard Salami Lb. 49c

$ 0.01 
$  2 .5 1  
$  5 .01

S 2 b . 0 1
# 4 0 .0 1
$60 .01

2 .5 0
- 5 . 0 0
10.00
20.00
4 0 .0 0
6 0 .0 0  
8 0 .0 0

c o s t N:^f
POSTAL M O N EY^RD ERS

$ 8 0 .0 1 . to $ 1 0 0 .0 0

10 cents 
14  cents 
19 cents 
22  cents 
25  cents 
3 0  cents 
3 4  cents 
37  cents

CO STO P
REGISTER CHECKS

10 cents 
10 cents 
10  cents 

.ilO cents 
10  cents.
10 cents 
10 cents 
10  cents

■ /

Pay Bills 
Convenient

or Send Money The Economical, 
Way—Buy Register Checks Here

Green Stamps Given With.Cash Sales! THE
■ •

M anchester
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tish Insist 
8 Needed 

To Fight Japs
{OM tIaM d tram  rm *» Om )

avoid atniUar clalnu 
la, Wnuea, Balflum. Holland 
ethar eountriaa. 

noftlclal ostlmataa, N AM  add- 
_  ahowod Britain’!  axporta hava 
dMVped 60 to 76 per cent since 
t t f  arar began, and that she baa 
loat or liquidated an estimated 60 
per cent o f her foreign invest- 

*̂10€nt8.
f- Brltlih art determined to
aewold. Insofar as possible, going 
‘̂ deeply Into debt or liquidating any 
■Imore foreign holdings,”  the pu^ 
Uoation said. ’’Thus far the Brlt- 

' i lh  have rejected all suggestions 
u Hwt such post-war assistance be 
 ̂ alarril on the basis of direct 

fe ,-Gms, or that they go to the pro- 
p. poaed Intematlonal bank for as-

“  “What the British want, and 
sibat our otfldals « •  
la that lend*l«M>ng at the 
•IMM hatween what they 
what thy can buy out of their 
MMMnt recelota from exports. In-

liMtdon newspapers printed ts tey  
a statement of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers In New 
York that BrlUsb leaders Insist 
lend-lease must continue after the 
fall o f Germany If Britain Is to 
play her full part tn the war 
against Japan.

The Blxpress and The Bh^enlng 
Standard printed the report with
out comment, except for this 
phrase In The Bxpress: “ Feared In 
Washington Britain may eoma 
out o f war fiscally stronger than 
the United SUtss.”

Official reaction also was lack' 
Ing on the report, which as pub
lished in the NAM  News, said in 
part: "British officials have told 
leaders that such action Is abso
lutely necessary to stave off a se
rious economic situation.”

1 Armies Pound 
At Eastern Lines;

Fliers Pound  
W ide French 

Area Today
(CouUaaM tram Page Om )

lower Austria, and the day shaped 
up rapidly as one o f far-flung 
aerial blows against an quarters 
of Hitler’s crumbling continental 
fortress. ,7^ _

While British heavy bombers 
rained explosives on the enemy's 
important north-south supply 
routes 1 «^  night. Mosquitos rang
ed over Germany and a wide area 
o f France, hammering targets 
near the battls none and 100 miles 
beyond.

Hlanted at Rail Transport
Most of the Mosquito attacks 

ware slanted at rail transport 
continuation of efforts to

‘That’s My Man’

^  1 I COHvlIUi*won wh w
s e i z e  D r o h o b y e z  movement of German forem

drawing rapidly from the W 
J front.

(Continued from Page Om )

In 
block 
with- 

Western

onrant receipts

te data, thsy have managed to 
hasp thslr sntlrs 
5 Sh foreign and 
la  around $78,000,000,000.

tense a^ in s t all German strong- 
points. Steadily encroaching west
ward along the Csrpsthisns, the 
Red Arm y neared the moment 
when It could launch powerful 
blows toward ths Danube basin 
which Is Germany's breed basket

, Other Mosquitos continued the 
assault on Germany’s shrinking oil 
supply by bombing a synthetic oil 
plant at Castrop-Rauxel, near tts  
east and of ths Ruhr, and still 
others returned with two ton 
blockbusters to ths oft-battered 
city o f OologM.

Mors than 2,000 American heavy
Warsaw, under siege for mors bombers hit Berlin and other Ger-

W o M  Require 
Seiiout Study

Washington, Aug. 7 —<*’>7?*** 
ator M u rra ^ D ., MotU . ^  
dar that post-war Isn d -ls^  
t o 'o n a t  w lta ln  "might imi 
tipoa our country 
.sraMMWldn’t  be caUed upon to

te
Murray, phalnnan of a Smate 

Military Poiet-War suheomnrittee, 
ooBUMOtlag on a report by the 
Mattenal Association o f Manufac- 
t n e n  that such a proposal is un
der discussion, told a reports:

" I t  would: require'Serious study. 
Congress would have to he con
vinced that such aid was a necs^ 
ttty  to prevent a complete coi- 
Inpae at the economy o f Greet

flsnstor Johnson (D., Col^.) 
f .M  fitn* "there probably are 
ether natlaas w b w  situations a n  

'. ftyinyr to that of Great Britain. 
Oongrese must give this ths fuU-

than a week, seethed with street 
fighting between Poles iuid ths 
German garrison. .Fires atlU burn
ed In the city from German demo* 
lltlona Marsha: Konstantin Rokoa- 
sovaky presumably was continuing 
to probe with Russlsn end Pollan 
Infantry for crossings o f ths broad 
and swift Vistula which would out
flank ths Polish capital from north 
and south.

Hitting toward Krakow, last 
large N ^  stronghold before Oer-i 
man fillasia, atm other Red Army 
units appeared to have trapped a 
segment o f enemy troops In the 
San-Vistula river M anns, more 
than 100 miles south of Warsaw.

Col. Gen. Ivan Petrov, taking 
over the Fourth Ukranlan Army 
commanded ormarly by Osn. Feo
dor L  Tblbuhltin, emerged as the 
leader o f an laeventh Army a t
tacking the Germans on a winding 
1,200-mile front from Finland to 
the Ckrpathlans.

Premier Joseph Stalin announosd 
the fall o f D ro n o b ^  In a special 
order o f the day. The city (In the 
part of Galacta annaxed by Russia 
In U

The manufacturers’ weekly pub- 
N A M  News, said top ad- 

mkrististlon Mrolsa are giving 
nqnsideratlon to a *9 '
pswqUiRS **>• British with asslib 
smoSk « t  tsaat until ths fa ll ol 
J i ^  "Snd parhaps weU Into ths 

period" to support Brit- 
afh'fl domsstto soonomy.

^^nly Tmx> London—

ths 1989 partition of Poland)
'w n  the tidYet o t American-riiut- 
tle bombers last June 27.

Striking Above Nlcfnen River 
Gen. Ivan D. Cherniakhovsky’s 

’Third Whits Russian Arm y
striking above ths Ntemsn river i n ____ _______ ___
an apparent drive toward T W t  op«ratlO|is yesterday 
and the Baltic seaport o f Memel la I niarhi wer# 42 plaaea.

Papere Print Story
Xendon, Aug. r — (P>—Only two

nergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE

«

NORTH
5432 '
SOUTH
4321

AMBULANCE
(BURKE)

6868
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)
4340

,» *  ̂

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8319

After S P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

[Evening Herald 
5121

another effort to spUt Osrman i Q irnm n  
Army grouplnga along the sea. I 

South o f the Nlemen nvsr ths 
Russians vrara from fiva to 28 rnUss 
from the Bast Prussian border.
Soviet artUlery hurled shalla into 
German poeltlons beyond the bor
der, and Russian planes hammered 
targets Inside the Nasi provlnee.

Nasi rssistanee was flares, but 
Russian troops erected signposts 
showing ‘the dwindling m ilea^  to 
the border and wrote underMath:
"Onward Comrades.”

The latest Soviet communique 
said "steady reinforcements”  wars 
arriving in the Vlrballs sector, 
where Russian troops were only a 
few  miles from East Prussia' on 
the main Kaunas-Kohlgsberg rsO- 

jway.
(The Moscow communique made 

I no mention, of the battles raging 
east, o f Warsaw, fall o f (‘which 
would g>erhaps Im  one ot the moat 
decisive tilowa q f the war, A  Ger
man high coltomnd communique 
yesterday said the Third Soviet 

T a n k  corps had been trapped In 
liha t area and wiped out after sev- 
jeral days o f fierce fighting).

Underground Still Fights 
(The Polish government m exile 

I In London said Polish underground 
forces within Warsaw were still 
fighting, and that despite lack of 
ammunition had seized several 
buildings In the northwestern part 
o f the city as well as a German 
barracks for EUlte SS troope m the 
Ghetto district o f . west-central 

I Warsaw) .
Russian troops have^ cleared the 

I enemy from a 14-miIe stretch o f 
the Vistula’s east bank between 
the San’s mouth and Tarnobrzeg, 
the Russian communique said.
They salsed other localities on the 
east bank west o f Mielec, rail 
Junction 26 miles northeast of 

i Tsrnow, and crossed the nearby 
sloka river. Mislsc also fell.

A  body of German troops ap^
1 peered trapped between Tamo- 
brzeg and WoJkQW in a 66-squara 
mile area extending into the tri 
angle from Barannw. Naxla fissmg 
west acrosa the Vistula may mast 
up' with other Soviet forces strik
ing downriver toward Krakow, and 
which 'at last reports were Mthln 
30 miles of Krakow and oiily^ 75 
miles from German Silesia.

man Industrial centers yesterday.
L ieu t Gen. James H. Doolittle, 

commander at the Eighth U. S. 
Tactical A ir Force, said air at- 
taclu had curtailed production 
Mriously at 33 o f Oennany's major 
oU rsflnsrlas and synthsUe oil 
plants.

iBBSsh at 14 Objsettvss
Ths Msditsmuissn A ir Fores 

flew 2,100 sorties Sunday. While 
fighter pkmss wsrsjeom ing from 
Rusgta, more than 800 U. 8. IBlh 
A ir Foros heavy bombers flew over 
southern France snd smsshad st 
14 objratlves.

’Phe heavy bombers scored good 
results on four of five railway 
bridgss along ths lower Rhone, a 
historic invasion route; le ft fires 
bunting In submsrinii pens at Tou 
Ion UM out most of the tracks In 
the rail yards at MIramas. 

Lightnings attackd the Tares- 
n bridge on the main Una be- 

N k s  and MarseiUsa of four 
UmsB yesterday and deatroyed 
section o f IL

Offensive sweeps were carried 
out over the Plosstl and Bucharest 
SMM In Romania. Twelvs planes 
were mlasmg after the dajrs op
erations, and one enemy aircraft 
was destroyed.

42 AAm  Planes Liost 
Around 4,800 sorties wars flown 

y e s t a r ^  and AUlse losses In all 
and last 
white 48

Pride shmes from the face o f Mrs. Evelyn Thompson o f Upper 
Montclair, N. J., as she points to photo of her husband, Marino 
Capt. Milton Thompson, showing him and Capt Paul O’Neal planting 
the U. B. flag on Guam. She took a day off from her W ar Bond job 
to celebrate.

Zufelts Make
Riding History

con

Iilant were abot down 
F. annotmosd its 

tvy bombers scored dirrav hits 
on the submarine pens st Lorient 
m a dusk attack. Other escorted  ̂
British heavy bombess battered 
supply depots 1- tbs Forest ds 
Nelppe In the Pas-de-Calaia area 
an(T at L ’ lale Adam north of Paris 
In d a j^ gb t
, More than 20 trains were attack
ed by the Mosquitos which swept 
over the Flera-B-ettevllle-Llsieux- 
Breux-Argentan area and ranged 
mors than 100 miles east of Paris 
toward Vitry and Chalons. One 
train was attacked on the west 
side of Paris virtually In the su
burbs between th" city and St. Cyr.

Bv Ftaak Eek
A P  Feotureg Snorts Writer 

New York—Racing fans havs 
started to sit up and take notice 
to the mounts handled by Ferril 
Zufelt, a good-looking 22-year-o’d 
lad from Utah. They are wonder
ing why the horses he rides on the 
Big Apple usually run good races. 

Well here’s the reason:
" I  am not under contract to any 

stable," says Ferril, "therefore I 
am able to pick my own mounts. 
I f  I  were under contract I would 
have to r!de good, hasl and indif
ferent horses. This way my agen 
knows that when he accepts a 
mount for me I can ride for my 
owner.”

But doesn’t that make it tough 
getting engagements to rid# In 
the stakes where the big stables 
use their contract jockeys?

” Oh! No,”  replies Ferril, pre
pared with a full explanation. 
"There are more horses than 
jockeys and often a big stable runs 
one o f Its horses in a big race here 
and anoth r at some other track. 
TTien, too, man\ owners have no 
regular jockey.’*

Rode L iM le  Winner
Ferril miist have been thinking 

about the Oreentree Stable which

Is Home. OR Furlough
But Cannot Stay Idle

-X,;---
Francis Charles O’Coin, son 

o f Mr. and M ra Raymond 
O’Coin of Spruce street, who 
Is In the sendee and has been' 
stationed in. California is horns [ 
on fiirlhugh. .. |

But that doesn’t mean th a t' 
Francis Is just idling away hiB' 
furlough time. The minute he 
arrived home he pitched r igh t' 
in and helped his father on one i 
o f L. T. Wood’s Ice delivery' 
routes. His first day on the' 
job he went at it like a veter- 

' an, not forgetting a single eus- 
tomer along his father’s route.

It  Oeems Francis was con-,
. fined to a hospital in California 
I suffering with a series of bolls.
I f ie  was given a furlough home 
. to recuperate, but he was told 
: to keep active as that was«the 

best way to’ combat bolls.. He 
didn’t forget the advice since 

I he has been active and thea 
some every minute he’s been 
borne.

Many Needs 
For the W ACs

Recruiting Officer I» 
Speaker \al Today’s 
Meeting of Kiwanii.

CapL Dorothy U  Ksnna, of the 
Hartford Rocrultlng Office for the 
WAC, was the speaker at todays 
luncheon of the Klwante club at 
th* Country club.

Cteptaln Kenna, a member of the 
W AC  sine, lU  organisation In 
1942, said that at that Urns many 
women, really wondered what serv
ice they co^d be to Uncle- Sam, 
'They soon found out, sh* said, that 
there were m or, than 200 vital 
different jobs a woman could find 
to do In the service.

'Hven with a woman,” she said, 
"you can’t make a soldier over 
n igh t”

It  was bad enough for some 
girls, she s^d, to have to take 
orders from men,- but taking 
orders from women was even 
worse— at first 

B u t taking It aU In the proper 
sp irit ths early WACte soon found 
that they oould do many things 
better even than men. ’’Two-finger
ed” mate typists moved aside'glad
ly, she said In favor of a W AC  
touch system.

Would-be volunteers for the 
W ACs do not have to be "super- 
women,” Captain Kenna said. Sh( 
believed that many women would 
be used after the war In govern
ment positions now occupied by 
men, and she expressed the opin
ion that the training and servlca 
by the WACte would help develop 
a type of American womanhood 
even better than this country has 
yet knowrn.

Private Herbert McKinney, 
home on furlough from Camp 
Monmouth, N. J., attended today's 
meeting. R. K. Anderson ■won the 
attendance prize, donated by Rus
sell Paul.

-«>

Enemy Shells 
Still Landing 

In Florencie
(ConUaMd fran  Pag* Om )

the AUiefI lines said the' GeHn4n 
command liad recently stressed th* 
importano* o f avoiding the "same 
mistake as in Ronie, by leaving the 
blowing up o f bridges until it  waa 
too late.”

Close pursuit in Roms foiled 
Nazi intentions of demolishing the 
Tiber river bridge*

Mopping Up Foothold*
Both east and west of Florence, 

the Eighth Arm y was mopping up 
the few enemy footholds left on 
the south bank o f the Arno. T h s  
south, bank was cleared from a 
polQt three miles east of Floreno* 
to Montelupo, 12 miles wrest of 
Florence, with the exception of 
small pockets.

The Important Am o river towns 
of Montelupo ’ and Empoli remain
ed In no man’s land, srith patrols 
entering and then withdrawing.

In the great bend o f the Am o 
Mist of Florence the Germans stlU 
vrer* resisting on the ridge aouth- 
wrest of Pontaeslevs, but were be
ing rooted out

Despite continued .Nasi shelling 
in the southern part of the city, 
Alexander’s heudquarters declared 
again "our guns are not shelling 
any part of the city."

Knock Out Mortar FMithnis 
Sharpshooting American artil

lerymen and mortar crews enliven
ed the relatlvelj quiet Fifth Army 
front by knocking out a number of 
enemy mortar poaitloni across th* 
lower Amo. Twenty direct hits 
wrere scored by a tu ik  . destroyer’s 
guns on a house occupied by Ger- 

Moi

set flra ts aneUier ensnur «ccuRj«(F 
building white American shellfire 
peppered an enenqr motor column 
akmg tha coast north o f the river.

The enemy was seen using pack 
trains ca tha steep Mopes of Monte 
Pisano, ths hlU mass northee.nt 
o f Pisa. This etevaUon te the s'te 
for big guns which occaslor-»’ iy 
shell tha Livorno harbor.

Advaaca Deaplte ■estataace 
Indian and Britteh unite made 

advances deaplte stubborn resist
ance In the rough country north
west o f Arezzo. In the uppei 
Tiber valley northpeet o f Umber- 
tide, Ban Bepolero and Ban Glus- 
tlno were cleared o f the enemy.

Pole* on the Adriatic eectoi 
mad* contact with th* NsMs on a 
2fl-mlte front In tha high ground 
in front o f th* Oesoiw rivet, 81 
mUes below RlmlnL The Poles oc
cupied Ripe snd Lucia, while Ital-. 
Ian troops on their le ft aeteed Mon
tale end Ostra Veter*.

Air Forcet Attack 
Romatdan.OU Center

Rome,

mans northwest of Pisa. Eirtars

terranean
T.—<F)—Ths Medl- 

lied Atr Forces raided 
the Romanian oil center ot PloestJ 
and th* Buehareet area yeaterday, 
an Allied headquarten commu
nique laid today.

Meanwhile In the battle that has 
developed for Flortnoa South AM - 
can patrols of ths Eighth A m y  
crossed th* Am o river and made 
contact with th* enemy in ths 
northern portion o f the city. It was 
announced.

The Germans continued to shell 
the southern portion o f the city, 
which te in AUlsd hands.

Customer—I  wrant io im  conse
crated lye.

Druggist (correcting) — Tou 
mean "ooncentrated”  Jye. 

Customer—It  does nutmeg 
difference. That’s what 1any 

camphor. 
phurT

How mudi does It suI-

Bombert^ Attack 
Aircraft Factory

Moscow, Aug. 7—UPt—American 
heavy bombers from England with 
Mustang .escorts attacked a Ger
man aircraft factory yesterday at 
Rahmel, ten miles northwest o f ths 
Polish port of Gdynia, and landed 
on Russian bases, without- loss.

Creps from the Eighth A ir 
Force flight reported excellent 
bombing results and said the ob
jectives wraa, covered by bursts- 
Flames and smoke spouted upward 
as the group flew on towrard Rus
sia.

Anti-aircraft fire paa heavy at 
Boms points along ths long route, 
but enemy fighters wren enecun 
tered only in weak etrength.

The attack was the 20fh opera
tion In which American planee 
have uaed Russian bases of the 
Eastern command.-The first shut
tle bombers landed in the Bovlst 
union June 2.

Gydnia, a city of 113,000, lies at 
the north « td  o f the Polish eorrl- 
dpr and some of the first shells of 
this wrar fell there.

Read Herald

Flying Bctmb Attacke 
Continued Today

London, Aug. 7— (4>)— German 
fly lM  bomb attacks continued on 
Lonf Ion and the eouUiera counties 
tqday. During the night the bombs 
efine ever a t short Intervals, 
causing a few  casualties.

The overnight bombardment 
capped a week-end o f sporadic ro
bot attacks which reached fairly 
heavy proportions Saturdsy night 
but tapereq iM( 4<u’i " g  the day
light boura raetefday.

Ths A ir Ministry ahnounced 56 
flying bomb storage depots In 
northern France had been destroy
ed and 44 heavily <temsged in re
cent Allied heavy bomber assaults.

Hospital Notes

best wre could — Grant winning
four races t6 my three.

" I  wi.-;h he could come East to,, 
ride. I  know he’d do well here, but 
he has his wife and two baby boys 
on the coast and Is riding some 
winners for my dad, V. R. Zufelt.”

Some winners?
Grant is doing better than that 

Ho led the riders at Longaerss In 
Seattle. Atter the first two weeks 
he had 20 winners, nine more than 
his nearest rival. Besides, he was 
the first 'to  pilot four-a-day at 
Longacres. Pretty good for a 
jockey who quit the game Just be
fore Pearl Harbor to work In a 
war plant and didn’t returii until 
this spring.

Weddings

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson of 

44 Main street have left for a va
cation to be spent In New York 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Olson and 
daughter Mabel, of 81 Pearl street, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Leander of 
Ridge street, and Mrs. Carl 'Thoren 
and daughter Viola of West Cen- 
tJT street, are spending two weeks 
at Kelsey Point, Westbrook.

Tommy Rooney, former bartend
er at the Bolton Lake House, has 
returned to *<18 old job at the Sher
idan Bar.

Excavation w l’ l start early this I 
week on a new water main to be 
put in Broad street south of Wood
land street. About 800 feet of pipe 
will be laid. Two other streets will 
have new mains this month. The I 
work is being done by the C. L. | 
Hale Co. for the Manchester Wa
ter Co.

Mrs.^Lawrence C. Neff and son, 
Lawrence C. Neff,'Jr., who have 
been making thelt home with Mix, 
Neff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Ctemey, of 71 Garden street, since 
the Induction of her husband, to
day received wort, that he has ar
rived In England. ,

T H E  M A N CH ESTER  
PU B LIC  M A R K ET

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!

Fresh Killed Native Poultry
BROILERS OR FRYERS— Cut Up or Drawn.

About 2 Pounds E»ch. Ready for the Pan. 
CHICKENS TO ROAST— Good Siie, About 4 

Each Dressed t • • • • • • I I s  a e 0 s <

Weigh 
.Ib. 59o 
Pounds 
.lb. 45c

Admitted Saturday: Mr*. Lucy 
Johnson, 68 Horton road; Ernest 
Partridge, 41 1-2 Charter 0« 
street; Mrs. Anns Reggetts, 123 
OMc street; George Dettvtllw, 101 
Chestnut street; Mre. Eva Elatrom, 
44 Lewis street.

Admitted Sunday: George Stem- 
ter, 884 Keeney street; John Steeee. 
189 Main atreet; Angelo Soma, 
Bolton; Mrs. Carrie ' Fates, Co- 
nantvllle, Mansfield, Conn.; Mrs. 
Adels Phillips, 10 Hawthorne 
s t ^ t :  David Robbins, Jr.. 58 
Wells street; Mrs'. Helen Sokolow- 
skl, 270 Woodland street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Olive Doo- 
bleday, Ck)1che8ter; Mrs. Nellie Me- 
Allteter, 49 W adi^orth e t f ^ ;  
Kenneth Btdwell, M  Creotwood 
drive.

Discharged Saturday: Melissa 
Rivard, 6 Eldridge street; Henry

i J i , .
Ferril Zufelt 

P ick i Own Mounts

nas Eddie Arcaro as its contract 
ridtr. While Arcaro was  ̂piloting 
Four Freedotna to victory in the 
recent $lk).0()0 Brooklyn Handicap 
at AqueducC Zufelt was booting 
home Greentret’e Expression In 
the $3$,000 Lassie Stakes in Chi
cago. He picked up $3,000 for that 
ride.

Another stake won recently by 
the free lance ridef was th# 
$10,000 Great American at A ^ e -  
duct Where he drove Fighting Don 
to that oolt’e third straight sue-

Zufelt, who'plana to stay here 
throughout the summer, may not 

os many winners as Bobby 
’ermane (rider for the Lazy F. 

Ranch and horses trained by Jim 
Fitzsimmons), Ted Atkinson (rider 
for ’Trainer Andy Schuttlnger) or 
Johnny Longden who pilots for 
Mrs. (leorge D. Widener, but you'll 
find him with a good percentage of 
winners for the number o f mounte 
he accepts.

. Started On Ranch 
FerrU. 4-F (kidney trouble), 

learned to ride on his, father’s 
ranch at Sigurd, Utah, where his 
Jbm^er, Grant, 27, also got his

Right now the ZufelU are mak
ing riding history Just as other

Coming Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mankln of 

16 Summit street announce the en
gagement and coming marriage of 
their daughter, Miss June Richihan 
Storrs, to Pfe.-Edward Earl Mc
Cann of the U ;S. Marines, who te 
home on a 30-day furlough after a 
year in the Southwest Pacific.

The ceremony will take place 
Wednesday, August 16. at four 
o'clock In the South Methodist 
church.

Three salesmen were eating din
ner In a Washington hotel. The 
bill was $30 and all reached for 
the check. The first fellow said 
his firm was in the 50 per brack
et, doing war work, and that the 
bill actually would cost him only 
$15. The second man said, "L e t 
me pay It. iVe’ra In the 8(1 per 
cent bracket and it will cost me 
only $8.”  The third man said: 
■TU pay the check. M y flrrt te 
working on a cost plus bsiais and 
wq”!! make $3 on the meal.’*— Arch 
Ward in Chicago Tribune.

FRESHLY GROUND HAMBURG— U mi Hamburg for 
a Nice Meat I-ioaf ............................... 29c

Ju s t  a r r i v e d !
Muensttr Cheese —  Blue Cheese 7 -*- and Swiss Cheese. 

_____ Also Gorgoniela.

JELL-0 PUDDINGS . . .
Chocolate —  Vanilla —  and Butterscotchi

SARDINES— American. Packed In Maijne, 8'/4-oi. tin lie  
SHAD FILLETS— East Coast. Can be u*ed fbr 8 h ^  

Salad, same as salmon or tuna salad. . .  15-o*. can S9e

HEADQUARTERS FOR CANNING SUPPI-IRSI 
. Buy Them Early!

Atlas E-Z-Seal Glaas Top Jars. Ball Mason Jars.
Good Housekeeping Jar Rings ............................ doz. 5c
Full Line of Spices! Pure Bulk Cider Vinefar!

Ffaiko Pie Crust....... ...............................
Flftkorn MulHn Mix. ......... . *2 pl^rs.
Duff’s Ginger Bread M ix ................ ......... . • **•
Dromedary Ginger Broad Mix .........................
S.O.S.MagicSoBuringPads • .pkg.loc

Ellington
^^evS fan B ee jr ice  ballots have 
been received li). Ellington from 
men in the service overseas. Bal- 1 
lots w ill be handed to the modera
tor OB election day and he will vote 
accordingly.

Pfc. John Wlchlewlbz of Job’s 
Hill, Ellington, a ^ a n n e  who serv
ed on Guadalcanal and In the 
Southwest Pacific, including New  ' 
Britain Island, has been awarded 
the Purple Heart for wounds re
ceived-while In action agalnat the 

I enemy. John _writea he Is feeling 
good and has only a couple o f scan  
left to remember the monkey* by. 
Joiut joined the Marine Corps in 

I December 1941 at tha ag* o f 17. 
He attended the Rockville H ^ b  | 
school but entered the oervtee ‘  
fore completing his education. Hie | 
bsother, Corp. Joseph Wlchnlewlcs,' 
te serving with the Anny llgn a l | 
Corps In England.

Pfc. Robert M^rksl, son o f Mr. | 
and Mrs. d iaries Merkel o f Moun-

Ads tV The
Wll0

McCann, 69 Pleasant,streeL 
Dtecha/ged Sunday: Mias Bthel 

HaiTiBon, 1075 Main street; Albert 
Lennon, 2 Pearl street; Mrs. Bmina 
Davis, 45 Ridgewood etreet; Rob
ert Bell, 17 Rosemary place; Mrs. 
Fred Andreoli and son, 91 Birch 
street

Discharged today: Mrs. William 
Dietz and son, 46 Griswold straet; 
Angelo Soma, Bolton.

Births: Saturday, a soa to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brace, 18 Wad
dell road; today, a  daughter to  
RabM and Mra. Berthbld Woythoe 
ler, 26 Ldlley street 

Death today: John Staeoa, 189 
Main street

brother combinations —  Gamers, street Ellington, boa b ^
om—A._____a m s I  R a m * I _______________________________________ a _____^ a ___^ ^ a  ^ a  ^  fiFatora, Kummers, Parkes and Ren! 
Icke—did a  few years back.

"You  should see Grant ride," 
FerrU eays enUnutesUcally. "W hy 
a t Bay Meadows last sprwg wo 
dlvkted the seven race program aa

mi11(1111
fjH/lf

Germaa Trawler

London, Aug. 7.— (/Ti— One Ger
man armed trawler was ssmk and 
another pfohably sunk 1iy light 
coastal foccea at the Royal Nav 
in an eneountor yesteirdsy with 
five finned escort raeedo o ff t te  
iM ttony -ooaat north o f 8 t  M al^ 
an Adailrfiltr oomraunhine r -"*  
todav.

U I  h u ililu i

PAYROLL
SAVINGS

calving treatment at a base hos
pital in New Guinea for a broken 
collar bone. Word of Ua injury was 
cent by another Inniate at the hoe- I 
pital. Merkel Served # »> « member | 
of an Anti-Aircraft BatalUon.

Eaat Central Pomona Orange I 
w ill hold its August meeting. Tue^  
day, Aug. 15, with Tolland Orange.
I t  wUl be an evening meeting and 
WiU to  "Home Economics N ig h t"
A  social hour wTl be In connection |
with the -meeting-

A  Democratic Rally win .be held I 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. bi the BlUng- 
ton Town HaU when the Tolland 
County Democratic Aaaociatlcn 
w ill to  the gueete of the EUin^on 
Democratic committee.

Mr. and Mra. Donald lYenefa fCr- 
mer residente o f BHlngton hay* | 
acid their home in ToUand 
have moved to Danifiteen.

I f  aU the machine guns awdol 
during the past.tore yeatfi wsra 
laid end to end they wcUUI r each I 
frpm this town to w tore tha W fr  I 
Department Bureau af P i^ ie  B m l 
latlons keepe its mUitery aearMB.1

Somewherev lii or iiroonil. MBBcheftBP* thffra if toipiBQiiff 
wonti wIiEbI -yoo lo m O fiir ubIb uotUffUilB̂  7®*
anxioas to pardiRf®. . . - >.

Get Together Fio Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a.Un^ per one iniertione 9  eento a line per three 
inaertionm 7 eente a llna par d * Inearllpna.

Writ* adverHsement on ttilf fom. placing one. word M •arti fpueu. Osnat fixe 
ZTeragu wordf tp ipcft dto. Ifall irtIh'Chcca — Moouy Ofdar at 8Ua»pa.

'
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-R •Shoppers Exceeomg 
1943 Shopping Mark

-s>-

Figurps on Retail Sales! 
. For First Six Months 
Go Much Beyond Com
parable Totals.

By James Marlow
Washington, Auj:. 7.— (JP)—

American shoppers are breaking 
their 1943 spending record, which 
made the 1929 boom year look like 
peanuts.

They’re spending on the kind 
of things they always bought— 
food, clothing, repairs for their 
homes, jewelry—although they 
can’t buy all the things they used 
to buy.

Figures on retail sales for the 
first six months of 1944, just com
pleted by the Ckimmerce depart-< 
ment, go much beyond the first six 
months of 1943.

They Indicate what is likely to 
happen in the last six months of 
this year.

This story deals only with retail 
salea of the buying public. That 
la. salea by food stores, restau
rants, department stores, clothing 
shops, drug stores, places like 
that.

I t  doesn’t include sales by man
ufacturers or wholesale business 
firms to the government.

■ Eight Per Cent Inoreaae 
In the first six months o f 1943, 

retail salea were $29,774,000,000.
In the first six months o f 1944 
they were $82,113,000,000, an eight 
per cent Increase. I f  that rate of 
increase is maintained the rest of 
this year, , find It probably Will be, 
retail aalea for all o f 1944 w ill be 
somewhere between 66 and 68 bil
lion dollars, a  new record.

In 1943, for the year, retail 
sales totaled $63,818,000,000. In 
1929 they were only $48,459,000,- 
000.

The big increase has been In 
non-durable goods: Food, meala In 
restaurants, clothing, gasoline, 
drugs, liquor, fuel, Ice, cigars, 
flowers, or you name it.

On non-durable goods, Ameri
cans, between Jan. 1 and June 30 
o f 1944, spent $27,467,000,00a In 
the same period last year they 
spent $25,359,000,000.

On durable goods— ĵfewelry, fur
niture,' building materiale, auto
mobiles, and auto parte —  they 
epent in the first six months of 
this year $4,646,000,000. In the 
first six months o f 1943 they spent 
$4,415,000,000.

Furniture Sales Decrease 
Furniture was the only lipe of 

goods listed by the Commerce de
partment which showed a decrease 
this year.

Here ate notes on some o f the 
.Items which showed increased 
spending:

Food— Undoubtedly there were 
more sales o f finished foods, whioK 
would boost the coat A t  the same 
time there probably was wide 
chiseling on things like meat 
Through upgrading. This means 
you often paid for better cuts than 

. you-firecelved, all o f which would 
' raise the total of money spent 

Clothing In apparel stores—  
Many, lines of cheap clothing had 

. dteappeare^ so shoppers had to 
pay more.' .

Used Cor Prices Soar 
Automotive —  Uaed car prices 

soared. More auto parte were 
placed on the m arket j
. Jewelry —  Spending spurted In | 
March, to beat the tax which went 
into effect April 1, then it slowed, 
and once more picked up and kept 
on going.

Building M ateriaP-A  major fac
tor in this Increase was < money 
spent oii home repairs.

Filling stations, dealing mostly 
in gasoline and oil— Even these 
B^ea were greater. In dollar volume 
than last year.

Attempt* to Drown Son

Middletown, Au*. 7—(F )—Lfiw- 
rence Nicolai, 24, o f Northford, 
waa admitted to the state hoepital 
here yoilerday for ohaervatlon 
a fter a disturbance a t his home 
State Police CtepL William L. 
Schatzman said the man went be- 
eeirk Stgiday and attempted to 
d r o ^ -h is  three-year old son. 
Btete ito!!ce from the Bethany and 
Westbrook barracks took Nicolai 
into custody , and the men was or
dered committed by Dr. Robert 
Taylor o f Npstb Haven.

A - -

Bobber Picke Wrong OIri

RAF Rocketeer

Danaher Stand
Hit ̂ L e tte r... ^

Batterson Assails Rec
ord and Calls for An
other Candidate.

His Fuehrer’s Face

f

Hertford, Aug. 7—(F)— Walter 
E. Batterson, prominent Republi
can arid a former mayor at thie 
city, today on the eVe of the Re
publican state convention assailed 
the record of U. S. Senator John 
A. Danaher, who has thus far been 
unopporad for renomination, and 
called for a new choice o f candi
date.

Batterson, in a lengthy letter to 
J. Kenneth Bradley, chairman of 
the Republican State Central com
mittee, declared that whqt the 
party needed was “ the spirit of the 
younger (Republican) governors’’ 
in the Senate, and suggested that 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin '^vould 
make an excellent senator.

" I t  might then be possible,”  
wrote Batterson, “to run Senator 
Danaher for governor where he no 
doubt would prove the efficacy of 
local, government.”

Other Available Candidates

<^rowned at Lake Beseck, Middler 
field, Sunday afternoon when he 
stepped into a bole. 'Thoratenson 
drowned in Long Island Sound off 
Bridgeport .Saturday when hlsj 
.outboard motor skiff capsized. A j 
companion was saved. Klemanekl 
also drowned Saturday, in a Pres
ton pond where he sought to- es
cape the heat.

Instantly Killed In Crash 
Edward Brink, 26, was Instant

ly killed late Saturday night when 
a car In which he was riding col-

Si.- P.OP.. by
A t Norwich, ofricials of the 

State hospital said that Warren 
Fred Hicks, 30, a Negro, commit
ted suicide by hanging Saturday 
12 hours after he had bten com
mitted from New London.

John Lucas of Fairfield was 
termed a suicide by Dr. Stanton!

Six Persons /
Die Violently

Drownings Clailn Three 
Of Victims; Two Are 
Listed as Suicides.

By The AsscKiated Press
six people died by violence 

Connecticut over the week-end 
with three of the victims claimed 
by drowning.

Two of the others .were listed as 
suicides while the other was a 
traffic casualty.

yThe drowning victims were Ray
mond Ferrante, 17. o f Hamden;
Eric Thorstenson, 25. of Bridge- .
port- and Private First Clahs John R. Smith, medical examiner, who 
Klemanskl, 19, of Pre.sto'n.. : said the man stepped In front of a

Ferrante, a non-swimmer, train early Saturday morning,

GENERAt. REP All 
AND CARPENTRY 

PHONE 2-0772 
R. J. CHAMBERS 
182 School Street

si

BO ILERS
and

FU RN A CES
HIGH POWER VACUUM  

CLEANED
Get all the heat you shonlfi fimn 
your rationed fuel this Wtater. 
I.et us condition your heatteg 
plant now. Call any tline!

MANCHESTER 2-01^

Man-sized is the name for 
rockets used by R. A. F. Beau- 
fighter planes In the Mediterra- 
nea~. theater. Two In photo 
above are displayed by Leading 
Aircraftsman R. E. Atkins.

Week End Deaths

State Session 
To Be Opened

Republicans Expected to 
Renominate Danaher 
And Baldwin.

London—John Palmer, 59, mem
ber of the British delegation to the 
Paris pfrace conference in. 1919 and 
member of the permanent secre
tariat of the'League of Nations 
from 1920 to 1939.

New York— David H. McConnell, 
Jr., 43, prtoident o f Allied Prod
ucts, Inc., cosmetic manufacturers, 
and Avon Products, Inc.

Phtlsdelphis :— .. John William 
Kephart, retired chief justice 
Pennsylvania.

16tli Subtnartne Launched

Groton, Aug. 7.—UP)—  The 16th 
submarine to be launched at the 
Electric Boat company here this 
year, the Bumper, slid down the 
ways into the Thames river yes
terday. sponsored by Mrs. Joseph 
W. Williams, the. vilfe of a Navy 
submarine commander and daugh
ter o f the fitting out superintend
ent o f the company. (?apt. I. I. 
Yates, U. S. N., was the speaker.

•v. Hitler’s recent order for the Army to use the Nazi s.-rlute hasn’t 
inspired much respect for Der Fuehrfr, Judging oy the German wpl-

___ .prisoner pictured above. With a piece of cloth for a mustache,' he
Available also for consideration no qualms about burlesquiog Hitler for the amusement'ofi his 

for the Senate, declared Batter- yank guard at left. ""
son, were such men as James R . '
Angell, former president o f Yale,
Eugene W. Wilson, head of the 
United Aircraft, and Former 
Lieut. Gov. James L. McConaughy 
although the .latter, he said,
'would not, for reasons o f friend

ship consent to embarrass the sen 
ator In any way.”

Assailing Danaher's record in 
Congress Batterson asked "What 
is to to  expected of the senator on 
questions of production and em 
ployment? Connecticut is an In 
dustrial state anq ie- dependent 
upon production and more produc- 
.tlon for prosperity. To accomplish 
'our needs there must be the great
est possible opportuhitiee for world 
trade. Y et the record. indicated 
that the senator has opposed the 
principle of the Hull . reciprocal 
trade agreements and that he 
leans toward the practices of the 
Smoot-Hawley tariff concept.”

Women Seen Independent 
In hie letter Batterson asserted 

that the predominant vote in the 
coming election will to  cast by 
women who are Independent po
litically and fundamentally ideal- 
let*. " I t  Is difficult to see,”  he add
ed, “ wherein the record o f Sena
tor Danaher will appeal to ideal- 
inn :"--------- —

Batterson concluded with the 
warning, " I t  is sheer hypocrisy to-1 
pretend that Tinder the basis of the 
Connecticut nominating procedure 
the organization does not select.
I f  you feel that Senator Danaher’s 
own personal interests are of 
greater Importance to the organ!- | 
zation than the interests of the Re
publican partY> nominate him. But I 
do not say you were not warned.”

Hartford, Aug. 7— (F)—  Repub
lican delegates from Connecti
cut’s 169 towns gather here today 
for the opening of the State con
vention which, tomorrow, is ex
pected to renominate U. S. Sena
tor John A. Danaher for his sec
ond term snd Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin for his third without op
position.

Major job for the State Central 
committee today will be the elec
tion of State Rep. Harold E. M it
chell of West Hartford to succeed

J. Kenneth Bradley of Fairfield as 
chairman. f

Biadley, who 1-esigned a week 
ago Saturday, in a surprise move, 
has issued a  statement declaring 
that his resignation would "stick” 
D.nd asking those members who 
wanted him to reconsider his res
ignation to vote for Mitchell.

Elfwtion Taken for Granted
With the West Hartford man 

the known preference of Gov
ernor Baldwin, Mitchell’s election 
was taken for granted in informed 
circles.

Main business o f the opening 
session tonight will be the key
note address of Gov. Dwight Gris
wold o f Nebraska.

In addition to the renomination 
Tuesday ot Senator Danaher, and 
Governor Baldwin, renomination 
also Is expected for Secretary of 
State Frsmees Burke Redick; 
Treasurer Carl Sharpe! Comptrol
ler Fred R. Zeller and Rep.-at- 
Large B. J. Monklewica-of—New 
Britain.

Real Pe€UiU
ICE CREAM

Pe€hcU
milk  sherbet

Peach
•undeei at the fonnt^i
tJoa fl«»ori o f ice cre.'» j combioa-

w n i i i n n i a n i , .

Diviiim tj NsUhmI D'tiry PnJucIi Ctrp*r*ttt» 
Tuot io the Sm Imu ViUm * S<or* Profrun. 

Thuisdtrt. »:Sb P. M„ NBC N«lwotk

Advertisement-

Harriett’e Beauty Salon, ,1291 
Center street, ie closed for vacs- j 
tion until Monday, August 14th.

L. L IB ER T I & SON
359 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks —  Driveway —  Cement Steps.

. AD Kinds of Cement Repairing.

T^ . Manchester 2-6811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

New  York—(F)— When a robber 
eatd to Shirley Davis, 21, "This Is 
a sUckup. Drop your purse,t> he 
picked the wrong girl. She retali
ated- with a kick in the ahins and 
traded pimehes until p>oUce re
sponded to her screanis.

130 costs 421.
wheo fegeU  lo 2 woehs

TNOITT borrow .TinnicmirUy.
bTtt U a loan will aotvo a 

problem come to Sm T end get 
these plus edventegas:
1. Loene made on signature only.
2. Oomplate privacy elweye.
3. Prompt, friendly aenrtee.
4  ̂ Bxclariv*—Metlonwlde Csah- 

flndlt Cerda laaued end bon> 
orsd hers.

Come in, phone or write today.

SuperQuous Hair Kempved
Permanently —  Painlessly —  Safely!

\  FREE CONSULTATION  
TELEPHONE 2-1264

M in Retw Ralem*t

E llC T R O L Y S IS  S A L O N
ROOM 15 —  RUBINOW 843 MAIN ST.

■*Ui'*»•<« I
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FINANCE CO.
Otato Tbeator Wdg. 
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RE- UPHOLSTERING
2-PIEGE 

LIVING ROOM  
SUITES

REG.
$45 HOMESPUNI 
$69 DENIMS
$99 TAPESTRIES

Tbo abovo prloee tnclode etripplnf y a w  fornltora to th* (raine, 
the completo leboUdhig at y o w  oet, now epriaso «a d  SUtaig added, 
woodworii rafinleheil,

OTHER FABRICS PRICED
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

PROPORTIONATELY

TERMS ARRANGED.

McDo n a l d
UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4127

mtM 0F rr,.

■ The Blue StretU, a B-24 Libera•or^ was 
one o f the greatcM boj^ber* that aver 
climbed into the eky.

She Sew 110 aeittione. . .  ) 00,000 miici 
: . . over Germany, Italy, Roumenia, 
Greece, Autuia, Africa, Sicily.

H er’ a ir combat crews sank e N a ii 
freighter off Crete. . .  Ucw up e maker at 
Cendia. . .  Mot a dcMroyer to the bottom 
o f Suds Bay.

They shot dowo 2$ (terauo end luUeo 
fighters...dtopfwdbalf-s-miUioo pounds 
o f txMnto • • • won the Disdngnisbed Unit 
Badge sad oouatlSu individual dccore* 
tions for geUentry lo.action.

Yet in all her battles In enemy sicigs, not 
a men in any o f her crews was ever

. wounded!
• 1 ■ ' 

Ask toe pilot, Mai. Ralph P. Tfaompeoo,
o f Columbus, O., how she aaenaged so 
toll up iuch a record, and be'U sell you:

PBecanae them wara no 'iodividusl amrs*

*ha her crew. 'We fiew her end fought her 
as s SMas...gunners, nsvigater, bombsr- 
dicr,endpUot,sU workingSSfv/fierto win.

"And that’s the thing"sny young fellow— 
who wants to win his wings in the AAF 
—should keep uppermost in hi^inind. . .

*Yow’rt on a team in the AAF . . .  from 
your first day o f  training until you get up 

"there in eoioa. And it’s a teem that’s 
never been stopped: . .  tbet never will be 
stopped ; ; : tto  'greatest tcsin in the 
world’P?

Today, the AAF is writing history.

libereMrs sad Fortresees are blsckiog 
out the skies over Germany. Japan is 
already beginning to feel the a-wfol power 
o f the Superfortrees. Swersfis o f heavy 
boniibere,_ m edium  
bombers, bomb
ers and figfateta arc 
speerheeding the at
tack oe  svoty fitoM.

You n o  get ready now for jn tr plsca 
on the ’’greatest team in the world"— 
the AAF. Go to. your nearest AAF

. Today—more than ever before—rfiere’r a 
pUetJor yen an this great AAP team.

If you ore 17 . . .  if you went saion, ad
venture . . . the finest, most thorough 
training sny tying man ever had . . .  an 
opportunity to make a career in s-viadon 
after the war . . : .

Then go to your nearest AAF Examining 
Board sod tee if  yon can qualify for tto 
Air Corps) Enlisted Reserve . : .  with an 
opportunity to win your wings as gun

ner, navigator, bom
bardier o r p ilot in 
the A A F  i tha 
"greatest team in the 
world!"

H f  AMD flQHT WiTH TH§

Examining Board . . .  see if yon can 
quslifir for the Air Corps Eâ 'isiad Re
serve. If yon quali^, yon wtli receive 
this insignia . . .  but vrill not be called 
for training until you arc tg or ovci. 
Wheo called, yon ariU be given farther 
tests to determiae the type of training 
yon wfjl rectivc. I f  you are trained aa 

a gunner or lechoiciaa gunner, you will go 
into actual combat as a ooa-commissioaad 
oficer. If yonr apdtudes are outstandingly 
high, you arill be trained as a bombardier  ̂
navigator or fnlot, and upon succttsfol com- 
plciioo of training, will be graduatod at a 
Flight Ofluar or Scraad Lieutenant.
For pre-aviatioa training, sea your local Gett 
Air Patrol oficart. Also sea yoiu High School 
ptiodeal or adviser tbeot recnm mended 
courses in the Air torvioe Division of tha 
H i^  School Viewty Corps. Ask about tto. 
opportunities for college training through 
the Army SpacitUzed Tiaining Battrua 
Program.
O. f. ARMY RICRCITINO  (BRVICB 

Foe mcfte information contact nearest 
AAF Examining Botrd.

BRADLEY F IX Lb  
Wtaidaor Locke, Cett*.

rat WemaUee ee Naval AT

entAnsr mm m na meete

/
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^Manchester 
evening Herald
■ P0BU8HSDBY

fwtiAT.n pr iNTINO OO. BfO. 
U Bla»aU BtrMt 

• itencb«*t«r, Oon^
iV - THOMAS fTOOUSON 

0«nerml H»n«*jr 
ftooiidad October 1. UP
bed Brerr BeenlB# ■*“ ;*  
and HoUdaya. entered at 

■Jtce at Maneheater, Conn., aa 
Claaa Hail Hatter. '

 ̂ , ■DBSCHIPTION B A IM
by Mall ..... ................ J *•2?

nootb by Mall .................... .
_  M  Copy .......... A.............. f  ^*2
^Wered One Tear . . ^ ..........»
Waatern Statea and APO ..........aia.w

i  hbmbbr or
? The ABBOCIATBD PRBSfl 
> The Aaaoelated Preaa, la exelt^veljr 
entitled to the uae ol repsollcatlon M 
all neara dlapatchea credit^ to It <>•'“ «* 

Mtharwtae credited In thla paper and 
* ! £ f ^ l o ^ e w a  publlahed here.

All righto ot republlcaUon of 
■ djanatchea herein, are.also 
I -^ fta l aerrtce client ol N. El. A. Serrlce

\i ^ _____________________^
Hepreaentatlaea: The

S JtStHi Hathewa Special 
,S T « « .  Chicago, Detroit and Boaton.

' KSHBER A0DIT 
0̂ SCULATIOK8.

STTREAV OF

' " Ttw Herald Prlntlng ’CompjW. 
aMOtoea no financial reaponalblllty for 
rtyaagnphlcal errora Mipearlng tn_ad- 
Mftlaeinenta In The 
blag Herald.

Uancheatar Eire-

Monday. August 7

BriUiant Proerress
Tbe saine correapondentg who.

B fbw days ago. were complaining 
that AUied invasion generalship 
was too "cautious” are now ex- 
tbUlag the "briUiant, daring gam' 
Ms" General Montgomery has 
♦eirew in his use of American ar> 
Bior. Inspired by Montgomery’d 
ggtampte. these correspondents are 
ftow garehiing themselves, and 
proclaiming that It Is a German 
**ebaCle” which Is now in progress 
hi Brittany and to the east of 
Brittany.

There is hope that perhaps It 
■lay be Just that, or, if not de
bacle, at least something good 
^M igh to force the Germans in
to a wholesale retreat.

n ie amasing situation at the 
■ximent is that we have, not only 
■wept through aU of Brittany, so 
that wS are in process of assault 
ea flye perU whidi win be sufll- 
daBt to support and, supply the 
giesiest army we could possibly 
epBBt to use in France, but that, 
wtthoiit beslta^on and at the 

- •Bass tlma, we are svinglng bold- 
^  totond In the general direction 
eg Baris.

This eastward advancs has now 
:.awang tsr snough inland so that 
Jths whola AMsd front tsmporsri- 
 ̂If  hbids a straight Una psrptndie- 

; hlsily down from the Caen region.
* Onr pilmo advantsgs in the situ- 

atioa eenalsts la the fact that at 
tha tower end eg this line, where 
the gjnft American advancee are 
taUng place, the Germans have no 
atabillsad line. It must automati
cally be their effort to estabUah 
one aomawhera, perhaps, .by 
■wtnglag around and back, on tha 
■afaM. A t the seme time, it U our 
effort to keep puablng them off 
beleace, to keep cutting them up, 
hi the chancy that we may not 
only kaep them from forming a 
front against our western flank 
advanca, but may actuaUy cut In 
behind the relatively stabilized 
front they do. have In the Caen 
area.

Toward such possible successes, 
we seem to be striking boldly, 
with a gambleî a willingness to 
try to capitalize on our advan- 
tSMt*

y ^ t  these advantages may be
some of the accomplishments of 
the first two months of invasion 
help indicate. Of the 500,000 pr 
600,000 German troops we expect 
ed to find waiting for us in France, 
wa have now accounted for more 
than 200,000 in German casualties 
or German Sutrendera Or, to use 
parallel statistics, we ‘have de
stroyed IS German divisions, 
^ ich  leaves 22 German division's 
facing us. \

We did- th ^b y  tough fighting 
in dose quarters. Now we are out 
in the open,' with elbow room, an 
enemy who is in retreat, and . a 
corresponding chance to make oiir 
superiorities pay ever-increasing 
dlYidends. ■ '

by private business under sn en
terprise, system." But they also 
recommend Immediate planning 
of public works "to assist during 
possible periods of unemploy
ment”

They approved the federal "O. I- 
Bin of Rights,” but they wantsd 
tbs ststss to bsvs tbs prtvllsgs of 
adminlstsring it

Ttoqr wanted ths fsdsral gov
ernment to oonUnus providing 
highway funds snd ths ststss to 
continue the spending of these 
funds.

They wanted the federal gov
ernment to be responsible for pol
icies which, wlU dispose of farm 
surpluses and support farm pricea, 
but they want such federal poll- 
ciea executed, by local officials.

They declared for economy in 
government, but they admitted 
that true economy "does not mesn 
the Indiscriminate slashing and 
cutting of govemroentai budgets.'

They found that "the adminis
tration of public welfare belongs 
p'Wmarily to the states and ths lo
calities, because welfare problems 
are so InUmately a problsra of the 
.community. Financial responsibil
ity, on the other hand, may need 
to be spread more widely because 
welfare burdens often sre unduly 
severe where s ststs or locality 
has unusual burdsns or is Itaslf in 
financial difficulty.” In other 
words, once again, the federal gov
ernment should provide the money, 
the states handle the spending of 
It.

And there was a "much to be 
said on both sides” flavor to the 
conference’s final concluslcm, that 
"the great objectives we bave here 
sought for America cannot be ac
complished either by a constant 
grasping for power on the psrt of 
the federal government or through 
a stubborn rsslatsaos by the ststss 
to ths participation of tbs fedsral 
govcmmsnt in s devsloping snd 
increasingly complicated society. 
They can be reached only though 
cooperation based upon a‘ com
plete and sympathetlonnderstand- 
Ing between ihe-two and s deter- 
mlnaUon to makr our system 
work in the spirit as wsU as ths 
lettsr ot-tbe Constitution.”

That la ths thith, and it la 
truth which wisely takes much of 
ths violence out of ths ststss’ 
rights argument as it has bean 
sounded by soms orators In the 
past few months—orators who, for 
the most part, wars using ths 
sUtsa' rights Issue msrsly as 
dsmsgogus’s wsspen for ths ds- 
fenas of soms spsclsl prlvUegs.

The states’ rights issue may, to 
some eatent, now diMppesr from 
the campaign, but Govamor 
Dewey has given demonstration 
that it is an issue upon which ha 
would rsthsr be sane than ssnsa- 
tional, snd has, we think, made s 
good snd safe impression by his 
admission that much can be said 
on both aides.

With Peace in Sighl, Let'* Not Do Thifil

m

Rockville

To Organize 
Casting Club

Rockville Sportsmen t<a 
Form a Boys’ Group; 
Other News of the City.

et Dailey of EUlngton and Mrs. 
William Burke of Rockville, and 
aeveral grandchildren.

•The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday at 8:30 a. m. at the Ladd

r eral Home and at 9 s. m. at 
Bemard'a church in Rockville. 
Burial wiU be In S t Bernard’s 

cemetery.
\  Cass NoUed 

Paul SctuIU, of R.FT). 3 had his 
case nolled In the police court on 
Saturday after being clwged with 
violation of ruies of the road.

Thomaa CahiU of RockviUo was 
sentenced, to 30 days' esbh on 
charges of intoxication and being 
a common drunkard with the sen
tence suspended end plac^ on six

Sound VieV 
Banned Spbt I

Waits Rescue 
For 30 Hours

Bristol Soldier Para
lyzed from His Hips 
Down in Landing.
Fort Devens, Maas., Aug. 7—(/P) 

—For ib hours he lay there, para
lysed from the hips down, hoping 
for rescue, after being dropped 
from a plane with bis paratroop 
group five miles behind the enemy 
lines in Normandy.

Julea Stephens, technician fourth 
class, told his story today to news
men as he recuperated at the Lov
ell General hospitaU

The Bristol, Conn„ soldier said 
he was lucky, that’s alU 

"We dropped five miles Inside 
the enemy lines,” he reUUd, “and 
the flack was so heavy tha pilot 
had to let us down before we were 
cut to plecea We crashed to a ditch 
on landing and almoet everyona to 
the glider was killed or Injured to 
the efash.

Paralysed From Hlpe Down 
‘T was paralyzed from the hips 

down and laid In a swamp for 30 
hours. A group of German para
troopers saw us and came over to 
take prisoners. One of them tried 
to get me up but I Just couldnt 
make it because I  was paralyzed. 
He tried to frighten toe by jab
bing me In the chest with his bay- 
qnet, just UtUe jabs, ^
still didn’t move he walked off and 
left me.

"Finally one of our scout para
troopers cama along and he got the 
docloFe**

Stephens now is able to walk 
unaided.

Hurley Wins Battle 
To Become Nominee.

Victor Ovejr Gaffney Qn 
First Ballot As Dem
ocratic Choice io r  
Governorship.

Bolton.

Not Sensational," But Sane

.-i);

In the newspaper profession, 
there is â  th|ng known as the 
"much to be said on both sides’’ 
editorial. It la always a tame, 
rather ^itoeless affair, which 
makes no enemies and no frirads, 
and reaches no sensational or very 
dsltoite conclusion. Nonetheless, 
aaosidering the complexity of 
■ome subjects, it is sometimes the 
anly fair kind of editorial that 

be written.
It le much the same experience, 

which Governor Dewey and hla 
|,';jRepublican governors, trying to 
^ipvlte a*aeries of editorials on'tbs 
K^ledetal-etatear rights issue out at 

Louie, have encountered. ’They 
have found, to. aU sanity, that 

^ttere la much to be said on both 
Omsequently, their con 
are not especiaUy start-

Etappengeist
We have succumbed to some of 

Uw German* words for this war, 
accepting blitzkrieg long before 
we could claim blitzkrieg was 
finally on our side. We have like
wise used I'uftwaffe. As against 
such weaknesses, we can proudly 
state that we have never consid
ered it eny automatic proof of 
erudition to use other German 
words, like “wehrmacht,” as an 
italicized flourish in our discus
sion ot the war. For one thing, 
our composing room doesn’t like 
to set itslifis. But basically, we 
doubt that our firrittog would ever 
be helped by such learned preten- 
sions or such an affect^ vocabu- 
lary.

Our relatively good. record 1s 
about to liip, however, in .face of 
the appeal of a wonderful new 
German word, put .forward by 
Heinrich Himmler, the Nazi as
sassin, to the course of his new 
duties as head of the German 
home front. It la a word admira
bly suited to thla particular mo
ment in the war, and we’U accept 
it.

The word is '̂ Etappengelst— 
that curMd Etappengeist” Himm
ler, calls it, and from hla exhorta
tions it seems to be a new kind of 
spiritual malady em>eclaUy prsva- 
lent among. German soldiers being 
marched up toward thS battle- 
fronts. Translating it roughly, 
we would say that it means "spirit 
of halting,’’ or “will to halt.’̂

It is thus a word eminently 
pleasing and significant, and com
pletely appropriate to this partic
ular moment of the war, just as 
blitzkrieg, unfortunately, was 
suitable to events hr 1940. If we 
were a German soldier, we tninh 
we should find the very sound of 
the word an Overpowering sugges
tion. Byhis ve^  use of it. Himm- 
Iw confMes a condition. And the 
more be uses it, the more "Etap
pengeist” is likely to spread.

ffW y found- that "the great 
of. pSrmaiient peacetime 

^  eaa b* adequately aiet only

Firemen to Deep Purple

New York—(P)— Uniforms and 
complexiona of a fire company as
sumed a deep purple hue yester
day. ’They were drenched by. ink 
pouring on them while fighting a- 
fire in a building occupied by a 

aoBBtar ana.

RockvlUe, Aug. 7.—.(Special)
Several hundred people attended months’ prototion. 
the exhibition given by the Hart
ford Caating Club at Walker’s 
reservoir on Sunday afternoon, 
and as ths result a Boys”  Casting 
Club maybe formed to Rockville.
• Dr. John E. Flaherty of Rock
ville, a commissioner of the State 
Board of Fisheries, introduced Dr.
RuaaeU P. Hunter, superintendent 
of the State Board of Fish and 
Game, who spoke suggesting the 
formation of such a club. ’The 
RockvlUe Fish and Game clubj 
would act as sponsor and Richard j 
Graf volunteered to act as coach 
should such a club be formed.

Exhibitions were given on Sun
day afternoon by Robert Arms,
Richard Auger, Charles DouvlUe, 
all of Hartford, and Miss Edith 
Stoetar,. a deputy fish ahd game 
warden of Wethersfield.

Oemocratle ConventiOB *
Delegates from ths Thirty-fifth 

Senatorial, (listrlct will meet to 
RockvlUe at eight o’clock this eve
ning to nominate a candidate for 
state senator and it la expected 
thet Mra Ruth WeUes of Coventry 
wlU be named without contest.
Previouely there had been talk of 
Maurice -Spurting of Rockyllle who 
la registrar of voters for the Town 
of Vernon being asked to stand 
for this nomination, but Mr. Spur- 
Ung who is retired, is active on 
aeveral other committees and does 
not favor the offer.

Mra Welles has been active to 
the Tolland County Democratic 
Association and represented the 
Town of Coventry to the 1948 ses
sion of the General Assembly.'

Arthur Sebert of . Coventry, 
state committeeman for the. Thir
ty-fifth district which tochidea all 
of Tolland Ckiunty, wiU caU the 
convention to order.

It is expected that Eugene W..
Latimer, also of Coventry, the 
present Senator wlU be renomina
ted by the Republicans.

RepubUcan Convention 
The delegates to the Republican 

State Convention to Hartford to
day and tomorrow are' William V,
Sadlak, Gerald R. Rlaley, Edith C.
West, and WUllam C. Ross.
.----Probate Hearings

A hearing will be held at the 
Probate Court on ’Tuesday to act 
upon the application of the execu
tor of the estate of John E- Fisk, 
late oP this city who 'deslr^ per
mission to sell real estate owbeicl 
by the deceased and located here.' - 

There will be a hearing in the 
Probate Court ’Tuesday at 10 a.m. 
on the applicat.jn for the sale of 
real estate owned by Adolph F.
S,Tnith.

A hearing will also be held to 
act upon the application of the 
Conservator of the estate of Ad
olph F. Stein toi an order of sale 
of real estate in the town of Ver  ̂
non.

Holding Picnic
The members of the Past Chiefs 

Club of Pythian Sisters are hold
ing a picnic meeting this afternoon 
and evening a ' the home of Mra.
Ida Weber of Tolland avenue. Sup
per will be. served at 6:80 o’clock.

Thunder' Shower 
A sharp electrical storm accom

panied by high wind visited Rpek- 
viUe late Saturday afternoon.
EHectric power In the lower end of 
the town and Ellington was dis
rupted for several houni as-the re
sult of the storm.

Bernard J. Dailey 
Bernard J. Dailey, 72, of Butcher 

ros^ died Sunday morning fol
lowing a short iUnesa He was bom 

December 18, 1871, the 
late John and Mary Ann 

McCoy Dailey and came to the 
United States many years ago.
For several yean he lived to Hisrt- 
ford. He was a retired gardsnar.
He was a member at St. Bernard’s 
church. Hs leaves tale wife. Annie 
Levery Dailey; four' eone, John

Anthony Stephen, 29, of RvF-D.
3, Rockville paid a fine of 83 oh> 
charge Of illegal parking, blocking 
a driveway.

At Hospital
Gustave Hoffman, well known 

artist, is s patient at the' Rockville 
O ty Hospital.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cebula, of 

106 Vernon avenue, are the par
ents of a daughter bom on Sunday 
at the RockvlUe City hospital.

Word has beei. received in this 
city of the birth of a son, Wilbur, 
Jr„ to Staff Sergeant and Mrs. 
Wilbur Newmaiui on July 27 at the 
Day Kimball hospital to Putnam. 
Sergeant Nenman, a former man
ager of the Palace Theater to 
RockvlUe, U now stationed at 
Camp Leonard Wood to Missouri.

Blocks Sold 
On West Side

Graziadio Agency En  
gineers Deal; Two 
Properties Change.

"iThe property at the northeast 
comer of Pine and Walnut streeU 
was sold today to Mrs. Clara M. 
Mueller, of 105 Pine street Mrs. 
MueUer plans to improve the 
buUdlngs and hold the property aa 
an investment The sale wasmada 
through George L. Graziadio, local 
real estate agent for Ralph W. 
and John B. Lamenzo, sons of the 
late Anthony Lamenzo and Mrs. 
Teresa Lamepzo, who bad owned 
the property since 1905.

It epnsists of two business and 
residential properties, 93 and W 
Pine street and 7, 9 and 11 Wal
nut street James Brogan’s Red 
and White Store is at 95, Pine 
street and there are two flats In 
the'upstairs section of the Pine 
street building. There is also one 
unoccupied fla t Gado's . Tavern 
and a tenement are in the Walnut 
street biiUding.

The property fronts 100 feet on 
Pine street and 110 feet on WaUiut 
street The sale price was close to 
IIS.OOO, it was indicated.

Short Skirts Old Story

MeZico City—0P>—Styles come 
and styles go. Juan Valenzuela, 
head of an archeological expedi
tion Just returned from southeast
ern Mexico, reporu they found 
some piehlstoric images of women. 
’The prehistoric gals were wearing 
short skirts.

Navy Acts After Re
quest by State Police;
Resort Owners Told.

-------  /
New London, Aug. —

Soimd View, popular shore resort 
to Old Lyme, and scene ot the 
rape-slaying of Miss Ida EUzabetb 
Sienna, 23, of PorUand, aUegedly 
by Frank Higgins, 18-year-old 
sailor, stationed at the Submarine 
Base here, has been placed out of 
boimds to Navy personnel. An or
der to this effect was issued. Na
val pubUc relations announced, by 
Capt\ C  W. Styer, oottmahdlng 
officer the Submarine Base, at 
the request of the state poUce. ' 

Shore Patrols Enforce Order

^I^ere vriU be a special meeting 
of t ^  QuarryviUe Men’s Club 
baaebaB team held this svsntag at 
7:30 to tha basement the Quar
ryviUe cmizch. -AH members of 
the QuarryVljle Men'e Club
also Invited td\ettend. .

This team played the Tomcats 
of Manchester la it w«ek and were 
defeated by the nanow margin of 
5-4. Uke other groups to to w  
which have orgimlsed Sports, t l^  
group U finding it  difficult to ob- 
tato »  piaca In town to use for a 
ball grounds. Any offers of «ucn

Large a^ofai patrols details was 
sent into thê  resort. Saturday 
night and yeaterdny to enforce the 
order, which applies to commis
sioned end en list^  personnel 
allkd. Owners pf the virjoue dance 
haUs. restaurants, bars, etc., were 
Informed ot the order and Notified 
they will be held to etrict acdount- 
ablUty if It ia violated. ^

a field or suggeetione would bo 
wsicomed by membere of the team, 

uidlea Benevolent Society 
The regular August meeting of

Hartford, Aug. 7.—(P>—Former 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley of West 
Hartford, emerged from the Dem
ocratic State .convention here 
Saturday as the choice of bis par
ty to oppose the probable Repub
lican nominee Gov. JUymond E. 
Baidwlp for the gubernatorial 
post to November.

It will mark the third time Hur
ley has contested with Baldwin for 
the govenionblp. Each has a vic
tory to hla credit and this “ rub
ber” contest to already foreabad- 
owed aa the hardest fought of the 
three.

Wins on First Ballot
Hurley, the only candidate 

whoso nomination was conteatod, 
won on the first baUot.. rocoivtog 
840 1-3 votes to 480 for Lao V. 
Gaffney of New Britain, a former 
aertetant state attorney general 
who was backed by Senator Fran
cis T. Maloney and J. Francis 
Smith, former state chairman 
from Waterbury. Lewis W. Phelps, 
one-time state finance commto- 
aloner of Andover, received 85 
votes. The minimum required for 
nomination was 597 votes.

Brian McMahon, 41-year-61d 
Norwalk attorney was nominated 
for U. S. senator after l«ta. C3iase 
Going Woodhouse of Njsw London, 
who was the candidate of the 
Smltb-Maloney forces, and Prof. 
OdeU Shepard Hartford, backed 
by 'Diomae J.'Spellacy of Hart
ford, had yfithdrawn.

FoUowtog the senatorial and 
gubefnatorial nominations the 
party leaders conferred on the 
make-up of the rest of the ticket.

AU Named Cnaalinonaly
’These homtoatlone were pre

sented to the convention and all 
were named unanimously:

Fort lieutenant governor. Prof. 
Wilbert Snow of Wesleyan univer
sity, an authority on Victorian 
poetry, Middletown; for secretary 
of state, Charlea J..Presta, pro
prietor of a bottling works to New 
Britain and a city alderman there; 
fpr state- teeaaurer, William T. 
Carroll, Torrington banker; for 
comptroller, John M. Dowe of

and the elderly ' former . attorney 
general quick^. declared nomina
tions closed. Ihren as he did so 
Hutchinson was on the floor de
manding recognition which he 
didn’t get;

Said Cummings later: *Tt was 
entirely Inadvertent' on my paft, 
I  had not been noUffed that any. 
one vriahed to be recognized^” 

Comnjented the Reverend Hutch* 
toeon to a atetement to the press: 

“There’s something rotten to the 
procedure of the Democratk, con
vention when the chair refuses to 
recognize a representative of the

Danietoon, the party's state chair
man, and for representative at

the'LadiM Benevolent society ofl W .  F. Ryter, Hartford

G ^ w  SIW^ in t o ^  nlneUee-and went 
Thmsdav at ^  non-air-condl-

$2 : ^  A  S U .  m S g  wUl ‘ u^torium _  temper, be-
follow the picnic. AU m e m b e rs  c « « i e ^ ^  _
are cordially invited to attend. . Protest on Two Potota

This societv wlU sponsor a card I ’Therp was vigorous protejrt on

o .a . pubuo 1.  t i .

Le^lature who has risen to nomi- 
nste one of the outstanding per* 
Bonal assets of the Democratio 
party in Connecticut— T̂. Emmet 
Clarie.”

’The row over the absence of a 
woman on the ticket found such 
notables as Rep. Dorothy Bartlett 
of Putnam, 74-year-old veteian of 
the House-, taking the rostruih 
without the fcrmality of asking 
for recognition to demand; - 

"What’s the idea? What’S the 
rush?”

"You’re going to need ua wcoian 
as doorbell ringers this fUI,”  shg 
told the delegates.

Women to be Disappointed 
And, declared Mra. Woodhouse, 

"Many women are going to be bit-" 
terly disappointed.”

Mrs. Woodhouse, secretary of 
state under Hurley in his first 
term and the second woman ever 
to hold the offtes, nevertheless 
caUed for support of President 
Roosevelt and the entire ticket, 
asserting that to be more import
ant “than the feelings of any mi
nority group.”

Practically unnoticed was the 
platform, adopted unanimously aa 
the first order of business snd 
without dsbate.

The platform dwelt expansively 
on the war and peace leadership 
of President Roosevelt

‘We shsll know,” It declared, 
<thst toolationtom, wheravtr 
foun^ to dangerous not only to 
our own country but to the world. 
Ws shall try to sUmtoate from 
Connecticut’s representative to 
Congress those who do not real
ise this danger and vote aocord- 
Ingly.”

T?uiij1 ii Plftaks
Purely state planks to the plat

form included promises of "full 
employment,” Increase to the Old 
age pension rates, “Immediate 
attention to the problem of hous
ing.” study and enactment of reg- 
ulaUons for the pubUo safety to 
Dlacee of entertainment, enact- 

of a state labor relattoM 
law, "prompt reeatabllshm^ of

Servicemen found at the rcsorti . . .  * « MMt 1 Rep. Charles X. Hutchinson of
were ordered to leave Immediately [  v ^  toi- Kllltogly, a clergyman, who wtoh-
and Others, who to Ignorance to pilt to nomlnalton for c ^
the ban. were turned back at toe 11" *  gressm an-aV^e

be the first Democratic 1 ™®t Clarie, minority 
* I IaOIXCO*

his f e l l o w
entrances by the shore patnfi. I  ̂ TJ^^av^A u M t *8 p7nu 1 townsman and «3oae friend, T. Em- 

Captato Styer declared toe Pr- t h ir s t  Dem oi^tlc' met Clarie. minority leader of the
der was issued to enorm ity ^ to  ̂ - ^ ^   ̂ speak-
the Navy’s poUce of c o o p e «t in F ^ ‘^ J ‘ t»A  ^  
with toe police as much aa possl- as nominated by
ble and wlU be lifted'at th e  re -  «te Saturday
quest of the state police. ] JI^Htrtford AU ̂ o  are totere.^

ed are coi-dially invited to attend.
Batton Notea

Both protsats were registered to 
- * of toe

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

' Director, Noretag Service, , 
American Bed Oroea

toe dying momenta of too conven- 
Uon after toe lengthy recess, 
which followed selection of Mc
Mahon and Hurley: a recess taken 
for the dual purpgfie of permitting 
the delegates to refresh toem-

Men. Too. Learn Home Nurelng 
We usuaUy refer to toe borne i p. m.

nurse, as to the teacher, with  ̂ of Saint Btaurice
a felbinine pronoun. Because' . . .
women have traditionally filled __________^ _______
these roles we are prone to torget j ^J^'’ ^ggjo'gp,2a~of Birch Moim-

ponnlt leaders of
Bolton War various facUons to get together
Board announcee-ttat on a slats of minor office candl-,
schedule of hours will be reai^M  which would have toe necea-
with the office open on M on o^  „  balance to command support 
from 11 s. m. to 4 p. m.; various geographic and racial
7-9 p. m.; Wednesday. 11 a. m. t o W J ^ ^  s "s i*

and from 7-9 p. m.; Tbura-1 go Get BeeogaltloB
The aarle matter cable first.

the PubUc Works department," 
S ^ io n  of trade school 
N od ica l reviews of public utU- 
Ity rates, appointment by the gov
ernor of aU town and city 
enactment of a direct primary 
election law. amendment of tne 
State Constltutlpn to require •  
two-third* majority for 
tag a governor's veto, and 
SStag Ol •  Constltutlonsl Con- 
vention ^  conrider 
mend such revUtons as to* 
ConsmuUon may be found to re
quire.” _________________

Now Oonetltiitlonsl President

La Pai, BoUvla, Aug,
Lieut Gen. Gualberto
who became ^ S u l
to December. 1948. after *
Uonary junU
emment was ,
constltuUonal prerident tw  ■ 
four^year term ending to xees.

R ^ r ^ d  been put to nomination

Legal Notices

t«g fi] Notices
the contribution that' men fre- 
nuently make.

In the home today, parents 
share responsibiUtles for teaching 
and training toe family to sickness 
and to health. The type of man 
Clarence Day pictured to “Life 
With Father" ia outmoded. There 
is nothing new about father try
ing to help out to sickness. -But 
when he really helps—that’s news.

tain road. Mrs.' Keeney Hutchin
son, president, wUl be to charge

AT A OOXTBr OF PftOBATB 
St Manchester, within and for the

corps ’urifig .these wrar days is 
preparing them for nursing emer
gencies that may occur in their 
homes latei'‘ on. Making beds is 
no longer a sissy thing to toe boy 
on furlough because be has learn
ed to arrange a neat "sack” that 
WlU hold together on hla Army 
cot Likewise, “K. P.” duty or 
mUitary training for bakers and 
cooks WiU prepare men to bq more 
helpful to their "O'wn - homes. In 
the future, ifi'eh wlU be quite

ebsstwr. wUhtoL
of ih i meeting. R^w-hmente v ^ ld i s ^ ^  ^
be serv^ by Mrs. Pcmald ^•M ^.W lliilAM  8, HTDB. Bsq..
Mrs. Jennie Maneggla and Mrs.
Joseph Flora. A  program wUl be Batata ot John F. Wolfe late of Man-

?p^tl2!.*TfnjmlSwoU..
“  Bslton Orange Note# rSri*SteteC^1^wS

A special meeting of Bolton described in said appIleaUon on file, it
Grange wUl be tha foregoing

.ileatlon bt Aii<l tletomihief*
tbo ProbAte OftlcA In .Maneheater

a t  a  court or
at Mancheiter withinSlrt of Maneheater. on the Rh toy of 

8. HTDB. Bk|..
“̂Iftete of John F. Wolfe Ute of Man- 

cheater. In eSld DlitricL derejeeA 
On motion of Bmma B. Wolfe of seM 

Manehaster. Adrotolatretrix. . 
OTtDBRBP:-Ttot

tha 6th day of Abguat. A  Dy IWLD# 
and tha aaraa are limited and *11* 
for the creditore within vh l^ to h r^  
In their clalroa rgalnet said .**14
tha said Admlnlatratrtx la Sirt*a^blle notice to the credltora to
l^ g  to their clalma 'v«hln allowed hr posting a copy 6f thla order

Weare Carton Home

Amesbury, Mass.—(ff>—A bar
rel wasn’t bandy so nine-year-old 
Robert Ricker did toe next best 
thing when bis clothes were stolen 
while he was swimming at Lake 
Gardner. Bobby punched two 
holes to toe bottom of a large 
pasteboard carton and wore that 
home.

The training that is being given «  m. to too Community)
to our young men in the medlcri | th« third had cSSS to ^ n ^ e ^ r^  to

fourth degrees wUl be conferred Laid outrlet. on the lath day of 
on the foUowlrilg candidates: Mrs.)August, A  D;, l»ri. ^
A. Snmeyj-ESSr Jonto I ^  | ^ .^ * o r e n o ^  
ard Ducharme. Mrs. Loonarfl i ^f the pendency of erid applies- 
Ducharme wiU be retostatfri. tion and the time and piece of huring

At the resrular Tneeri"g to be 1 thereon, by publleblng e repy of this 
hairi PVldftV evening the Grange)order to eome newspeper having e clr- held Friday evening xne »ato district, at least five
will have as its guests membSia of t^day ot said hearing, to
the— Hebron and Marlborough if they see cause at aaid time
Granges and place and be heard reUtlve there-
ur»ng ik- UlfM. I to. end make return to thla court.Bolton Brteis w illia m  b. hydb

Mrs. D. K. Birdsall who has been judge.
............  .. . vlgittog her daugiiter, Mrs. Ma^k h -7-7-44.

capable of meeting toe rit»MiUo« camenterAof South Bolton. Is --------------- '
when the wife and mother *■ SS^tag toe werit with Mlssj ■o iic b ’oF w Z iS m O H  
temporarily removed fr|)pa man- Carpenter of Lebanon. 1 ThU^to^mTn^re that 1 Lewis H
agement of toe kitchen.^ ] jjrs. David Toomey and infant chapman of M Grove street. RocMUa

Take Cooreee I daughter fiidlth Marcia, bave re-)Conn., have filed an a."Ucrtion toted
Mpre and more clvUlan men »re| ^  home at  ̂BoUon M  ̂  ^SStoeitSi ’ fw  “ ' p i S

Dailey. Joseph and Vtocent DaUey, 
aU of Hartnnd and Gerald DaUey 
of toe U. 8. Navy; two daughters, 
Mrs. Lawfeace. Costello of Man- 
cltester and Miss AUcs Dailey of 

iHaztfogdi 1 ^  tuumm. Him  Bdd

YOPR
BOND

enroUlng to home nursing clasM ) Center from, toe Manchester Me-) u-uor Permit for the sale of sloohollo 
to lesm how to help cars for ths) hospital. jllqLr on the premises of A  A P-Tea
sick. Many a visiung nurse is) icingslev ‘ Carpenter of toe) 7 » Main stree^Manche^r. C ^ .
being sided by toe I ________
has leam ^ ^how to bathe and I a furlough with Ws famfly. 1 
take cars of his new baby. Many 3 . Lester who has been la vUi lx
a wife is grateful when she Is lU )jisrtford bospitsl for tbs past ssv-' 
for a properly served tray, for «  weeks Is expected to return to 
soothing back rub, for a reviving )m , home at Bolton Center today, 
bed bath, given by her husband,) Oscar Krsysig and Mrs.
who has learned how to give her | nyds ar«iwimii attsnoed the Demo- 
good nursing tors. ^  guts OonvenUon to Hart-

Psrha^ M  nearly suited to j^ ^  ss delegates from Bolton- 
tbs male temperament are the* 
lessons on improvised equipment 
such aa toe maktog of bed blocks 
to raise the height of toe bed;
maktog of back and foot rests;, ,
fuhionlng oC “cradlM** frost| ^  y Timtt i NBTftB' ••••••••••••<

I m

-father who)u^-i;5gtetes M^ftae Ooiys is Ĵ intto A pLlto® TV^
m streri. SpringfiolA M ^^M d  
be eondocted by Lewis a  Chy- 

nun of M Grove street. Roekville. 
Conn., as permittee. „ ,. . ,.LEWIS a  CHAPMAN 

Dated Aug. I. 1944.
H-7-7-44.

sign poet neerert

iTreinXte dtoSk? Wlto. 
m ten deye from the date of tWe ô ot, 
and ivturn make to tK  court of the 
notice gh-en. g HTDB

Judge.
H-7-7-44. _______________

AT A CGORT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Menoheeter within and for too DU- I 
trlct^  Mancheiter. on the 8th day of»|

*^ S ea ^  ■. HTDB.
"*“EJtete "of Blteayh UnryjfTT’*”*Manchester, to arid district .decrey ^  

On moUon of Georgs & Leimer 01 
Mid Mancheiter. Executor. .

ORDERED :-T]iat •'* .
th« 6th d«y A.Md the eeme are **®>tod Md allowed 
for tho creditore within which to bring 
to their claims atrinet a ^ e iit^ . ^  
the said Executor la directed to rv* 
luhllc aoUee to the creditore to brtw 
m their clalma within said time aHov** 
by posUng a. copy of this order on the 
pubHcrign poet nrerMt to ^  
where tha dceeeaed laat dwelt within 
said town and by publlehtog the ee^  
to soma n*v!l*P«r bavtog 
to said' probate dUtrlct. within ten 
days from the date of this «^er, and 
return make to tola court of the notles

WILLIAM A HTDB 
' Judge.

H-7-7-4A'

Lcfffil Notiecfi
UODOB PERMIT____

E o n c i o r  a ppu c atio e

barrel 
used to 
ths weigi

avss and hoops, jbo This Is to give 
of 4n Adi

protseting ths body trom|tar, 
:bt of ths bed covers.

Idore Than Doable Bales

Ksnssa City—(ff>--ChUdrsn of 
Ksnsae City’s playgrounds mors 
than doubled their 8M ,000 promis
ed bond sales durtog ths Fifth War 
loan, ilie ir  rei.ard' A  Mlasouri 
river iexcuraion aboard a landtag 
ifizhft, lABk, m Jme wmUm>m^

A ll to o k ) _____ ____
have filed an appIleaUon 

dated *rd of August .i>*t st*h _ ^  
Uquor Ooetrel Coamleeton for m rof»- 
age Beer Panalt for the eel* 
holle liquor on tha prsmleae of A  A P. 
Tee O0-. ZU Na Main BtrMt M endy 
tor. Conn. .The bustoeaa is owned by 
Tha GpMt Atlantic A PacUteJrta 
of m WorthlitotoB alreet Ir  
Maaa, and wUf be eonduetsd 
Antonio of 40 Adams etreet 
tor. Conn., ss permittee. _JAMBC ANTONIO 

Dated Ird of Aug.. 1941

VOLUNTEER BLANR -  BIX)OD DONOR SERVICE 
Maneheater Chapter. The American Red Croaa 

1 Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary

Addrett

I^ o iM  . .

1 ••••••4 »•• •••••

9 • • • • a I Age, l%-20.... Ago, 21-60

Cbfick hour you prefer appointment:
12—1 , . * . .  1^2•* * * * 2 -6 .***#  2 -6 **# .e

Pill In and mail to
American Rod Crusa House A 11016 BuiiMng

Body of Giri 
Laid to Rest

Resumption of Inquest 
Into Rape Slaying Is 
Expected Tomorrow.

Oroton, Aug. 7.—(/P)—^Rstump- 
tlon of Coroner Edwsrd J. Mc
Kay’s inquest Into the rape slaying 
of Ida E. Sienna, 38, p r^ y  Port
land war worker, was expected at 
tha state police barracks here to
morrow ss the body of the victim 
waa laid to. niwt from St. Mary’s 

, Roman Chthollc chun* in Port-

Thm  was no indication whether 
Frank Higgins, 18, seaman second 
elsas from tha nearby Submarine 
Base who has been identified by 
Bute Police Commissioner Edwsrd 
J, Hlcksy as the ssil-confessed 
slayer, would again ba brought bs- 

'fbre tbs coroner nor were there 
any Indications ss to the identity 
of the other wltneeies.

The rsvlehed snd nude body of 
Mias Sienna, who was vseaUontog 
at Sound View, Old Lyme, was dis
covered there shortly after noon 
on Friday by track workers of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railrpad behind a bU lbo^ 
near the tracks as they sought a 
shady place In which to eat their 
lunA.

Higgins was arrested early Sat 
urday morning and 
the youth, a high school athletic 
star to Boston before joining 
N aw  about a year ago, confessed

close questioning arThs Groton 
barrack# f f . mors than an hour, 

pggsats On Teu fal Visit 
Higgins’ parents came here over 

the week-end for a 
with their son who w  brqv^t to 
the Oroton barrseks pota the 
county jidl at New London whew 
w  was being held on a ooroner s 
warrant following hla appearance 
at the inquest.

They left for Boston a f t s r ^  
E itw riw  where they 9*to toey 
would engage a lawyer for th ^  
son’s dSStos. It was announced, 
shortly after the a *^ ^  'V  
that the Navy department had re- 
to^UUhed Ita
HiMdns. leaving the state free to
JSSeSTwlth lU action against toe
wung aaUor. Thero waa no todl w - 
ttoiTwhether the Navy would par
ticipate to the youth'! defense.

Cant. X.SO E. CarroU, state police 
IncpJSot, announced 
SH?Hlgglns had
the theft of more thM 8 1 .^  
worth of Jewelry from the 
store at t ^  Submarine Baes_ on 
5ulv SI. In that' connection, 
roll aainounced that BJdward
£  a u d to T jr .. 36-year-old N w  
London Jeweler, had been 
OT a charge of receiving stolen

**^ g ta a . CarroU said, disposed of 
th fa tS u i jiwelry to Harding. 
X ^ r r o U
convict from tha lowUburg. ra.. 
Federal prison.

‘Cave Man’ Held ' j

^4  ̂ ffr 1

1 ^ . .

1 0%  i

Airested on a charge of faiUng 
to register tor the draft, Arnold 
Earest (above), 34, told Federal 
officials in Blrmtogbam, Ala., he 
bad been Uving to an Alabama 
cave for three years and did not 
know definitely that the nation 
waa at war.- Ho waa held for 
trial under a 85,000 bond. (AP 
wlrephoto). ______

Stamford Death 
Seen as Suicide

Stamford, Aug> T.—(^ —Medical 
Examiner Dr. Ralph W. Crane of 
Stamford eald today toat the 
death laat night of John Good- 
heart, 51, a handyman on the 
East Hunttog Ridge road eatate of 
Mrs. LoweU Burow,’’ was due to a 
self-tofilcted bullet wound.

The man was found lying to 
pool of blood near a bam on the 
estate, with a 410 gauge shotgun 
on the ground nearby. Dr. Crane 
said that a single shot which -en
tered through t L  left ear, caused 
death.

The medical examiner said that 
the man had been drinking and 
tbat.aarUer to the aventog be bad 
passed the swimming pom on tbo 
•state' and bad shouted to aoma 
of the guests that be was going to 
kill himself. Thinking the man In
toxicated the guests paid no at- 
tsntion xmtil they boaril ths shot.

D ^ itt  to Replace 
General McNair

Fire and Hail 
Hit Tobacco

Heavy Swath Is Cat 
Through Upper Hart
ford County Belt.

'
Hartford, Aug. 7.—(F>— Twin 

pastUence—fire and haU—cut a 
heavy swath through the upper 
Hartford county tobacco growing 
belt over the week-end snd farm- 
sra went into their fieldstoday 
hoping the damage waa not ss 
high aa they feared it was.

Chief damage was caused by a 
hailstorm and cyclonic winds 
which accompanied a heavy thun
derstorm on Saturday.

Early reports said farmers esti
mated their damage at between 
1300,000 and 8500,000.

The- storm ran in a Une from 
Windsor Locks through Siiffleld, 
ThompsonvlUe, Enfield, Broad 
Brook and Melrose, dissipating 
much of its fury as it headed to
ward EUtogton and Rockville in 
Tolland county.

INsearfisd Oigwetls BUme- 
A  diBcafided cigarette waa blam

ed Saturday for the blaze that 
ruined three acrea of tenting 
covering ehadegrown tobacco on 
the Imperial Tobacco company's 
plantation in Windsor. There was 
no eatimate of the damage but at 
least half of the crop has been 
harvested.

The hail which hit Suffleld was 
characterised by reeidents ”aa 
large as marbles,” whils rssldente 
of Melrose aaid it was as "large 
as walnuts.”

Chief of Police Harold Hill of 
Suffleld said half of that town’s 
standing tobacco had been damag
ed with much of It ready for cut 
ting a total loss

Several trees and small build- 
ings were alee leveled by the high 
winds.

Manchester 
Date Book

every Negro willing to migrate. 
He aaid this waa a means "to solve 
the Negro problem honestly snd 
reallatleally.^’

Smith said ha would make ths 
proposal to ths national conven
tion of the America First party 
hers Aug. 39 and 30.

Police Court
Rlebard Flsdimat, of East Hart

ford. pleaded guUty to operating a 
motor vehicle whUs his license was

under suspension when presented 
before Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
to police court this morning. He 
waa fined 1135. Hla Uoenss had 
bean suspsndsd for two oonvtc- 
tions of dnmkan driving.

Michael R. Lis of 108 Hope

street, WlUimantic, pleaded guilty 
to speeding and was fined 815. He 
was arrested Saturday morning 
for driving between 50 and 65 
miles aa hour on East Canter 
street.

George Dtehay ef Charter Ofilf'
--------------- — -------------

Terrace, Hartford, pi 
to operating a motor'
out Brakes and w__ ___

.was arrastsd Batazday _  
l^ e o m a r  of Mata a a f 
mtOU when he failed to 8M 

pttgnal from the offtesr doll 
there.

•y-

Africa Homeland 
For Negro Urged |

Detroit, Aug. 7.—(F)—Gerald L  
K. Smitli, nominated for president 
by the Michigan convention of hU 
America First pŝ rty, ■ said today 
he would advocate eetablishment 
of a "homeland to Africa' for tbo 
American Negfo."

Smith, to a statement to the 
tress, said “ws should compsl the 

JTench sad British to turn oyer 
to us for this purposs 1 ,000,0(X) 
square miles of Africa—to apply 
to their war debt to us.”

Ths lend, he said, would be 
made available tu Um American 
Negro "absolutely free.” He pro
posed that this government give 
85,000 and free transporUtlon to

Tonight
Meeting, Board of Selectmen, 

Municipal building kt 8.
Suridcal dresstoga gro«P nieeU 

^ ntor church hall at 7:80. 
Wednesday, Aug. 9 

Manchester Chamber of Com
merce at Coventry Lake.

Sunday, Aug. 18 
outing Mlantonomoh Tribe 

Red M<m at VUU Louisa.
Monday, Ang. U  

Collection of waste paper 
Southwest section of tho town. 

Wednesday, Aug. »  ^  ■ 
Honor Roll meeting at Buck- 

land sohooL _
Tharaday. SepL 8 

Victory Garden S)»ow, Manenes- 
ter Garden club. Masonic Temple.

. 7

Three Tars Beat 
And Choke Priest

WashtogUm, Aug. 7.— — 
UeuL Gen. John L. Dewitt, who 
organized the west coast against 
ths possibility of a Japanese in
vasion, ia off to undertake an im
portant Job to the Invasion of Hit 
ler's Europe.

EiXactly what he Is to do ia a 
secret. The War dipartment an
nouncement last night said -only: 
"Ueut. Oen. John L. Dewitt has 
been ordered to the European the
ater to replace Lieut.- Oen. Lesley 
J. McNair."

McNair was acsldentally killsd 
in France July 35. His assignment 
was never disclosed, but was 
known to be one of great impor
tance.

of

in
Urged to Obtain 

Fuel Oil Supply

Washington, Aug/ 7.—(ff>
Bouseholdert and building oWnera 
were prompted by the Office ~* 
Defense Traasporthtion today 
lay to their winter’s fuel oil “while 
d^veries can ptlU IM made.”

The shortage of tank trucks and 
heavy tires, oouplad srltb a scarcl- 
ty ot railroad tank cars, it said, 
makes next fall’s fuel oil deliv
eries a precarious matter.

Hehronville, Mass., Aug. 7—(ff) 
•-The Rev. Dennis W. Harrington. 
45, pastor o f St. Mary’s CathoUc 
chuzch, was beaten and choked to 

— -the parish rectory early today by 
. three men wearing >.se11ori’. iinl- 

fonns who f o r c e d  him to 
open a safe and then took about 
ISO in a gold ehallee, a watch 
and tha p ries t gasoline doupons.

Polios Chief Peter Matron re
ported that Father Harrington, 
was badly bniiaed and under a 
doctor's care. The intruders chok
ed ths priest when hs pleaded with 
them not to take the chalice.

’nia 'Mo entered the priest’s bed
room at about 6 m m . and com
pelled him to,opeh the safe.

A  hoî sekeeper told police she 
heard a commotion but that she 

• did not sea the men who ransack
ed Jte rsctmry before leaving.

Saver Argsattes Links

Bogota, Colombia, Aug. 7.—<F) 
—Ootorobla snd Vsnesuela today 
aanoimoad Jifintly it would be Im- 
posaibls for them to maintain nor
mal relatioaa with tho Farrell rs- 
glma to Argentina until that coun
try demonstrates its solidarity 
with tba^^otbar Amarican nations.

. Two Earth Shooks Beeordad

New York, Aug. T/—{SI—Two 
"fairly severe” earth shocks w»ro 
recorded last night at Fbrdham 
unlvarslty. Father Joseph J. 
Lynch, oeUnxfiogtst, sstimsted the 
tremors occurred 3350 miles south 
of NSW York, probably In Pam. 
The first shock was rsqorded at 
11:85:13 p. m. (e.w.t.) and the 
•econd at 11:48:04 p. m/

iMdon, Aug. 7>-(F)—Prof.
Harold LbsU, widely known Brit
ish economic, haiL a-ruda awak
ening recently when a German 
fiytog bmnb struck a coast hotel. 
Laakl’s bed fell five stories 
through a gaping hole tom by tha 
t>omb blaat. but landed right side 
up with the professor still to it— 
wide awake hut unhurt.

B u  Bode AwakMdng

Notice
Manehester Zoning Board 

o f Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
Of the Town of Mancheeter, the 
Zoning Board of AppSala will bold 
a public bearing to the Municipal 
Building oii Thursday evening, 
August 10, 1944, at 8:00 p. m., on 
ths foUorring applications for an 
exception from the Zoning Regu
lations:

AppUcation of Charles Wsrbeck 
of 15 Stone Street for permlMlon 
to bave an automobile repairer’s 
license at 653 Center Street, to a 
Buatoeas Zatyi.

Application ot George Dart ol 
815 East Center Street for per
mission to erect an addition to the 
milk ^ant at 815 East Center 
Street, to a Residence A  Zone.

AppUcation of Nick Pencheff of 
559 Mato Street for permiuion to 
have an automobile repairar*e U- 
cense .at 559 Mato Street to •  
Buatoeas Zons.^^

AppUmtlon of Joseph A  Teasier 
of 81 Wtodemers Street for per 
mission to keep chickens' on va
cant lot bn Broad Street, corner of 
Lockwood Street.

AppUcation of Anderson-Shea 
Poet, No. 3(M6, Veterans of For
eign iVars of Mancnefiter, Inc., of I 
608 East Center Street for permis
sion to have ‘Club Liquor Permit 
at 608 East Center Street in a 
buUding partly to a, Bustoeaa Zime 
and partv to a Residence B

t h i }> c iic (its  t '/

?ur VcrSi'ual Sen'iu

OUR PERSONAL aneod- I 
anoe npoo • benamd fam> ) 
Ujr’s urgent requirenaentt 1 
has man to do widi dm - 
numerous lettora of appzw^ 
dadoo we receive.

Whether a family ebeoew • 
moderately priced eerviM or 
one dud ie oanperattvely 
expensive it leoeivsf the full 
benefit! of onr ebilitiee and 
Isdlitiee. Wo eem  as tra 
would be eervud.

sv ica

earance
three generations for values!

^  \

A d d  an upholstered

piiece or two to your,

living room - - at a
\  sale price!

i -

R eg. 13 9 ’So Colonial Bedroom 125’®®
Exmitly M  pictured, this group includes s fu ll size bed, dresser 

■with attached mirror, and a high chest o f drawers. A ll are mahog
any veneered with gumwood framing. Comer posts are reeded,
terminating in turned legs. Drawers have oval brasses. The mir-^-------
ror has a broken pediment top with an urn turning. Caived pine
apples top the bed posts.

Refumish at least one bedraom 
at August Clearance Sayrngs

$86.00 Chippendale W ing Chair in msuve damask 
' wiUi a narro'w scroll atripe in soft blue and 

<egg8hell. Stretcher bfise, C A
straight legs.

$89.60 Platform  Rockers with maple fram es; 
beige,yegg8hell, burgundy, blue ^ H A  
and rust coverings. ^  I  9

\ .
Regular 379.00 Louagn 
Chalre to roee, green, 
beige or nut tapes, 
trie*, i

$49.50

$84.20 Two Piece Modem Bedroom 
in solid maple; designed by'the 
Government for dormitory Use. 
Extra high dresser base, sepa
rate mirror, and ^ X A  C  A  
slat-end bed. « p 0 7 e d W

$165.00 Three Piece Colonial group 
with Salem Chest, separate mir
ror, matching high chest, and 
tail-post pine- A A
apple top bed. «p  l ^ 7 « W W

$110.60 Two Piece Heppelwhite 
Group with straight-fTont dress
er and pierced panel bed. Ma-

s : " -  $89.0

The Cottage dining room  

takes on new dress for
7

August
/ While hundreds o f homemakeri are refurnishing 

/ at Watkins August Gearanca we’re d o i^  a bit o f 
redecorating, too! This time it ’s the Cottage din
ing room with ita new wallpaper that lends a gar
den effect . . .  climbing flowers In deep reds and 
green on a scrolled background. G r ^  carpet 
and gold and burgundy fabrics tie in with this 
'decorative background. See it ! —

$226.00 English Lounge Sofa in s  
flat-weave brown mohair. Swell 
fron t; cut-back arms. A  light
ly  s<^ed piece made to lit

$139.00rooms.

$156.00 English Lounge Sofa in 
mauve and eggshell two-tone 
tapestry cover.. Low, loungy,

| 9 g ^ 0 0
$169.00 Tufted Sofa in blue dam

ask with a deep blue fringe val
ance. Bade and inside arms are 
biscuit tufted. Thin, square 
arms. $98.00

Zone.
AppUesUon of Philip Buckley ofj 

94 Broad Street for permleelon toi 
have an automobile repairer's U-|. 
cense-at 94 Broad Street, to a ' 
Residence B Zone.

Ap^catlon of Patsy Uriano of 
49 Summer Street for pennlaelon{ 
to k e^  chickens at 49 Summer i 
Street, to a Residence B Zone.

AppUcation of Robert D. Wll-| 
eon of 147 Parker Street for vor-1 
mlaelon to keep a borM at Cole 
Street, Lot 46. Middle Helgbta.1 
and to erect a building to be used j 
as a stable at the same address, to i 

Reeldqice A  Zone. |
AppUcation of Edgar H. Clarke ' 

ot 175 East Center Street for per-1 
miasion to keep a horse to an ex- 
lattog bam at 175 Eaat Center 
Street, to a ReeldenCa B and Real-1 
denoe A  Zone.

AppUcation of Arthur E. GaU-l 
nat of 70 Cambridge Street for[ 
permlesloo to ^| iei^  a {tooto- 
gnqihic supply and Muipment 
store m tbs garage at '70 Cam
bridge Steeet, to a Resldenoe Bl 
Zone.

AopUcatioo ot Jamas Vlvelrosj 
ol S41 East'Center Street for per- 
mlaslaii to maintain a tM  room on) 
the first floor at 841 Bast Centar 
Street and for permlealon to Ideate 
an advertiatog sign to the front o f) 
itae premleee, to a Residence 
Zona ''[

AU persons totereeted to any of) 
the above applications may appear) 
at thla hearing. -— ‘

Zoning Board o f Appeals,
By Richvd Martin.

CUalrmaiLl
' . Martin E. Ahrord,

8ccrbtary,l

$204.60 Four Piece Colonial ^edroom with twin 
pineapple post beds, Salem/Chest with separate 

~ mirror, and matching / ^ 1 * T A  A  A
high chest. 7 " e p I /  ^ e W W

$169.00 Three Piece M ^ em  Walnut with bed, 
dresser and chest. See it in A  P  A  A  
our show window this week. ^  I  X ^ e W V

$189.00 Five Piece Modem group 'in walnut ve
neers; bed, dresser, chest, C A  A  A
vanity, bench.

$249.00 Three Piece Chippendale group ydth ball- 
- and-^aw fee t; decorative rope carving in Chlw ' 

nese manner. Bed, (iresser ^ l A C  A A  
and chest-on-chest.*

14 00 Sagless Springs 8 ®̂
Just eight o f these re-conditionedoAgless springs ' 
at ^ is  clearance price. Each strand o f w ire ia 
made up o f sevei^  fine wires, twisted together 
and tied tb the all-metal frame with helical 
springs. , .

$196.00 Lawson Sofa with 
square-shaped arms; cov
ered in a durable tex
tured frieze; turquoise

$139.00
$185.00 London * Lounge 

Sofa with low, flat, com
fortable arms; high back.. 
Green textured home- 

• spun 
cover.

textured nome-

$ 9 8 ^
$195.00 London Lounge 

Sofa; a larger model than 
the one above but is  the 
same low, loungy style. 
Soft blue textured cover.

$139.00

L

t  R O t  S . I N C

OPEN 'raU RSD AY AND  SATURD AY EVENING S TO 9 
CLOSED EVERY W EDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

IV.

Linoleum — Felt Base

HALF PRICE

Still plenty o f selection . » . yards 
and yards o f fine linoleums by Arm- 
itrong, - Naim , Pabco. Heaviest 
grade fe lt base by Congoleuin and 
Bird. Also a few pieces o f B irds 
through-to-the-back Chromalin. Most
ly  8 to 4 -y i^  pieces for baths, lava
tories, halla, pannes. A  fevf larget. 
Bring your m eaaur^ents.

■ (■
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Minister 
Welcomed 

' t h « o d o r »  ]E* P » l m -
?«id  fam ily  Given 
>nna1 Reception.

' Theodor* X. Palmer, the 
of the Emanuel Lu- 

^  church. Mri. Palmer, and 
^ ^ e r ’a slater. Miss Victoria 

IT, who maK68 her home with 
erare warmly welcomed y « -  
r afternoon at an Infomal re- 

—...n In their honor- This may 
[Sown literally for the w eath«
* till humid, the change to 

weather had not then ma- 
.aed However, there was a 
attendance of all 
f the church to greet the

„  Ai^emon of Maple str^t 
aarved as master ^  ce«*  

called on Rev. Eari H- 
1 of the North Methodist 

>ren Rev. Furgeson welcomed 
r Palmer in behalf of the Man- 
^  MlnUterlal Aas^latlonand 
r iM  him to Join that group 
fSplored the fact that 

_* l o ^  ministers wew> absent on 
and unable to ^  

that several of the <^er 
■ were In the same posl* 

aa Emanuel, welcomli^ newoS. He assured Rev. Pa mer
H wasn’t because they didn t 
Manchester that five or six 
h leaders had »een nt to 
pastorates within the y^t'. 
n  called upon w re  Rev. 
Peterson of Portland, vice 
o f Emanuel since Rev. Gus- 
lafttnM ay: I^v.

the new pastor of ine
;.Congregatlpnal church, 
heads o f ,  the varimm 

mel organisations. Rev. 
mer who with hla wife and sl^  

a few reiharks. expressed 
ahereclatlon that ao many came 

iv to the morning aervlM 
uiB receptlop. despite the heiU. 
aoUcIted the loyal support of 

aoeteties and church people, 
the program of chorus 
and speeches In the audl-

__adjournment was made to
eeatrv for a "get^acqualnted 
1. The' t*dlea’ Aid. Dorcas 
SOasienary societies served 
eooMes and coffee.

)i - '

l^^nnanent Curb
Cream Sales

John Steese
John Steese, o 139 Main street, 

a U. 3. Nsvy engineering Inspec
tor for the past 29 years, died this 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospiUI, after a short ill
ness. Employed on inspecting for 
the Navy at the Pratt and Whit
ney plant In Eas. Hartford, he had 
lived in Manchester the. past three 
years/ He was M years of age. He 
was born in Orblsonla, Pa.

He ia survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mabel Lynn Steese, and five chil
dren, Mrs. Norman Travis, of this 
town: Mrs. Robert Osborne, of Al
lendale, N. J.; Lieut. (J.G.) Helen 
Steese, U. S. Navy; Miss Lynn 
Steese, of this town, and John 
Steese, of Skillman. N. J. There is 
one grandchild.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of William P. Quish, are not com
plete and will be announced later.

Philadelphians Wait for Trolley

Funerals
Kdwsrd O. Harris

Funeral services for Edward G. 
Harris c f 195 Henry street, form
er tile contractor and prominent 
Salvation Army bandsman, were 
held at ths Salvation Army Cita
del Sunday afternoon. _and were 
largely attende3TBy m '^y friends 
from various sections of Massa- 
chusetU and Connecticut. Major 
J. H. Sweet ond Col. Joseph At
kinson, retired, were in charge of 
the services. Former associates 
of Mr. Harris In the Worcester, 
Mass., band arid also the Man
chester band, gave the expressions 
of high esteem, In which Mr. Har
ris was held by all. The Salva
tion Army quartet sang and there 
was also a solo rendered by one 
of the members. 'The band led 
the procession to East cemetery, 
where the committal service was 
conducted and Ups sounded at the 
conclusion of ths service.

•■n>e pan bearers were Fred 
Clough, Russell Oough. William 
Hall. Cecil Kittle. Robert Lyons 
and James Munsle, all members 
of the band.

TTie Watkins Funeral Service 
was in charge of the arrange- 
ments.

Seven Reported 
K illed in Action

Eager to W ork, 
Not Allowed

Jamaicans in Town Ex
press Displeasure at 
The Orders Received.
Expressions of displeasure were 

made by the Jamaicans here when 
they were unable to work today, 
■The men who make their home at 
the Smith Garage on Bissell street 
and those who are at Camp Con
nors In Stafford arrived at the to
bacco plantations of the General 
Cigar Company' in South Windsor 
ready to work this morning, but 
were not allowed to start as the 
weather was unfavorable.

There was about 100 men af
fected they say, and since they 
must pay theit board, work Or no 
work, they were not at all pleased 
when they had to return to their 
boarding places.

estimated 1 5 'per cenU merchant 
lost 85.000,000 In business; th 
strikers lost some $250,000^ In 
wages; PTC lost $650,000 In
revenue; and 1,500,000 daily PTC 
riders were forced to w alk,,hitch
hike, use precious "gas," or travel 
crowded In Industry-provided 
trucks.

The g;rand Jury’s investigation 
began Wednesday, PTC officials 
as well as strike leaderq will be 
called.

The union has accused the com
pany of “collusion In plotting and 
In prolonging" the walkout. The 
company declined to comment on 
the. allegation.

Both the, PTC and employe 
groups opposed the upgrading of 
Negiroes, which was- ordered by 
the War Manpower commission 
under the employment stabiliza
tion plan. It was effected by the 
president’s Fair Employment 
Practices committee.

Army Fires Four 
W alkout Leaders; 
Service Restored
(Continued from Page One)

U nf thousands o f wo-k-bound Phlla delphlan.-? were left stranded on street corners by an
u n e S e ”  w o r ^ r r o p p a ^  trolley, and subway-elevated operators. This was a typical street-
corneal- scene showing a crowd of several hundred trying to get to work.

Nazi Counter-Blow 
Hits at Yankees; 
‘ Tank Units Used
(Continued From Page One)

Sour

.'ord, Aug. 7—<4*)—The gov-
__ jt today obtained a perman-
Injunction under a consent de- 
I atsned by Federal Judge J. 

‘ Smith restraining William 
i« Jr., New Britain milk 

;  from selling cream or, but- 
... over the quotaa enforced by 
food provision of the w ir 

act.
was the first action o f the 

■golnat a defendant in the 
industry In Connecticut. Hes- 
a acouaed of failing to keep 
records required by the Fed- 
market a g ^ t  In the state. 
In Donald O. Hammerherg, 
milk administrator, 
preaent order instructs Hes- 
keep records, as well as 

f with the quotas, during all 
lura quota periods.
Anaintant U. S. Attorney Milton 

^hum  filed a complaint alleging 
iMltn delivered 42,500 pounds of 

and 6,800 pounds of butter- 
fit more than he should have dur- 

varioua quota periods from 
Wt Nov. 1 to June .30 of this 
Inr. The court order states that 
inrtln has admitted the allega- 
Ima to he true. He was repre- 
■jaited by Cyril F. Gaffney.

frighter Prospect 
Of Reconciliation

Torrlngton, Aug. 7—(J*)— Seven 
Torrington soldiers were killed In 
action on three battle fronts re
cently according to notifications 
received by thelrTamllles over the 
week-end and today.

They were; Sergt. James T. 
Madden. Pfc. Edward J. Kunkie- 
wlca and Pvt. John Lupucy who 
were killed In France: Sergt, Phil
ip J. Bplaclalr and Pfc. August J. 
Lunkacovlc, who lost their lives In 
Italy, and Wc. Loula J. L«lkeB and 
•Pfc. Emil S. Zlmandel who died In 
action at Saipan.

Former Prindpal .Wes

Torrington, Aug. 7 — (47 v — 
Mrs. Gladys Beach Wllman. for-, 
m«r principal of the Forbes school 
here, died suddenly today at her 
home. She was 54 years old.

Youth Arrested Again 
New Haven, Aug. 7—(47— Ben- 

Jabin R. Clack, 19. whom Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, on March 2, 
declined to send back to a Georgia 
chain gang, was under arrest 
again today on a charge of taking 
an automobile without permission 
o f the owner, a charge similar to 
that which originally caused his 
Impriaoiynent In Georgia.

Oe Sylva Leaves Wife

Moscow, Aug. 7—(J7— Pros- 
•acta of Polish reconciliation ap 
stared brighter today with the re-  ̂
;iawal of conferences between' 
^ m le r  Stanlslaw Mikolajezyk 
md the Polish National Commit- 
M  o f Liberation.

Mikolajezyk, who beads the Po- 
government at London, held 

<v|»iallminary four-hour talk with 
lie Other faction yesterday. An 
fmosphere o f improving good- 
rill was repotted.

The Soviet press was* silent to- 
• ay on the Rollsh question.

Hollywood. Aug. 7.—(ff)—B. G. 
(Buddy) de SylVa, film producer 
and songwriter, has parted from 
his wife of 19 years.J the former 
Marie Wallace of the Zlegfeld 
Follies, his studio reported today.

No Waste Motion

Eliinotoii
Mason Steele; son of Mrs. Maude - 

L Bteeic who is in the Navy, sent | 
ford • of his arrival in Wyoming j  
(le earlier part of the week and is ' 
iipected home soon.
; Mr. 'bnd Mrs. Kenneth Loveland 

d daughter Nancy of Baltimore, 
1, have beer visiting Mr. Love- 
.d’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. How- 
' Loveland-of Mi^le-etreet. Mrs. 

Lyman of Amherst, Mass., 
Loveland’s sister, is also their

tain roac one of the main 
fiads between Rockville and El- 
Agton has been given a surface 
matinent
Joseph King, son of Mrs. Joae- 

Jrine Jutns, o f West Hartford, Is 
Imtliig his grandmother, Mrs. 
timls Ilepton of Highland avenue.
' Mrs. Mllq E. Hayes, chairman of 
m  Salvage committee reminds us 

fiav* all fata, papers, tin cans, 
rt^pl as all, these articles are 

scrap metal Is also being 
'filiaeted. Call Mrs. Hayes at 84-4 

fafOcmatlon at any time. ’Tbe 
dump is fui useless rubbish, 

ke sure' it is useless and can- 
be in any way salvaged lor tba 
Job overaeaa.

CsMtdera Inoorne Tax

'’‘Si -

Comaly Ann Curtis, 18, knits 
while awaiting gun. She broke 
-two world and four American 
marks In her native San ’ Fran 
cisco. Is first American girt

ed a Junction 'rith the British 
.round Vlre. captured Vlre. an Im- 

it road hub- nine miles above 
1. The Yanks were In s 

posltloiK|o press on the flank of 
the Gerrnkn advance.

The net rtsiilt of the Geman 
thrust a high''American officer 
said In France, Wo^d be the de
struction of much armor which the 
enemy could ill afford.

Point Toward 
Below the area of German 

ter^attack four American 
heads ware turned away from over
whelmed Brittany and pointed t(>- 
ward Paris alon^ a

To the n«rth. the BriUsh thnjst 
a new Paris-pointed spearhead 
across the Ornc on a two-mlle 
front which threatened to sweep 
away the enemy hinge below (^en 
where the Germans’ weel^^long 
stand already was m ock^  by the 
American run around their dang
ling southern flank.

Supported by a close Allied 
Naval blockade which already had 
broken up three derman convoys 
apparently attempting a 
Dunkerque" from Brittany, Amer
ican arihor and Infantry teams 
captured four more towns In the 
Breton peninsula In the closing 
stages of an offensive which 
promised to clinch control soon of 
Uie ports pf Brest, St. Nazalre. 
Nantes, Lorlent and SL Malo.

Bt. Malo, an ancient sea fortress 
and fishing port on Brittany’s 
north coast, was under attack by 
strong forces, which broke through 
the Outer perimeter of landward 
defenses at Chateauneuf. In spite 
o f the order of the commander to 
fight until the last man, 500 of a 
garrison estimate., at 2,000 to 3.- 
000 men, surrendehed under a 
bombardment of shells, bombs and 
leaflets carrying an Ultimatum to 
lay down their arms.

'The Americans were last report
ed two miles from the center of 
St. Malo. which la connected with 
the mainland by a causeway. Be
sieged many timea in ancient days, 
St. Malo never has b « n  taken by 
storm.

’The garrison of Lorlent on the 
south coast already had offered to 
surrender, not awaiting the arrival 
of the Americans v;ho took ths 
famous c ljy 'o f  Auray, 18 miles 
west of Vannea and! i s  miles east 
of Lorlent.

A t Brest, the French Naval base, 
at Brittany’s tip, Americans were 
last reported In the outlying 
streets. No recent news had come 
from that sector. The last official 
announcement said the Americana 
bad taken Huelgoat, 32 miles east 
o f^ rest and nine miles northwest 
of Carhelx.

General Bradley’s armor also 
has been reported in the autlylng, 
streets o f St. Nazalre, the big 
ahipbulldlng center and U-boat- 
base at the month of the Loire, 
and driving t)\e last 15 mllaa to
ward Nantes, city of 195.Q00 a few 
iniles up the river.

But there were no late reports 
either from St. Nazaire or Nantea 

St. Brieuc Captured 
Shoving-31 miles-northwest of 

Dlnsn, th* Americans also captur
ed St. Brituc on Brittany's north 
coast, field dispatches reported.

The Yankee offensive in Brittany 
already had .letted 13,300 prison
ers and 3,400 Nazi dead, a sizeable 
addition to the divisions destroyed 
In the Normandy debacle. ..

In their eastward push the 
Americans already were closer to 
Paris than, they were - a week agp 
to the port of Brest, which they 
reached in a last-leg dash o f 75 
miles In s  day.

Their four-headed push spread 
over a front of 50 miles extended 
from domfront, 35 miles east of 
Avranches. - Itraight down the 
Varenn,e and Mayenne rivelr yal- 
leys through Mayenne, Laval, 
Houasay and Chateau-Gontler.

Five'Bridgeheads Gained 
Five bridgeheads across these 

rivers had been gained and the 
American right flank was only 25 
mil^ north of the Ldlre.

furiously defended for weeks by ■ 
the Germans, opened the way for 
linking, t! e initial Normandy 
cleanup with the new drive east
ward from Brittany.

Near the left flank of the Allied 
lines, British troops swept onto 
1.200-foot Mont Pincon, o . the 
west side of the Orne almost 20 
miles below Ca^n. This advance of 
four miles was the farthest pene
tration yet mc-lc --y the river.

The British I'hK'thward push 
threatens to link up with the 
drive eastward from Vlr* (now 
fallen) to complete the rout ot the 
Germans from all of northern Nor
mandy west of the Orne. oritish. 
Canadian and American troops 
now are strung out along a line 
running in a general north-south 
direction, and are pushing drives 
aimed at forcing a corridor 100 
miles wide through the heart of 

-FT^nce. * " ,
- IUy«p Bsurrier Crossed 
Ne^vthe south end o f this line 

in Brltt«»v the (Germans have been 
cleared froihxUhateau-Gontler, 140 
miles from Pariq. Americans units 
now have crossed the Mayenne 
river barrier in five places—Am- 
brleres, Mayenne, Laval, ^  Hous- 
saie and (Jhateau-Gontier. The 
southern, or right, flank of ,this 
drive Is only 25 miles above the 
Loire river.

The push to Domfront, 3S miles 
east of Avranches, created a front 
50 miles wide along the north-south 
Mayenne nver arid Its northern 
extension, the Varenne river, which 
would be a natural defense line 
if the German resistance In that 
area were not dissolving. This 
50-mile front of the Americans 
represents the southern part o f  the 
whole Allied line pointed toward

man fqrce defending It was esti
mated, at 2,000 to 3,000.

'D ig Into Last Crusts 
Lorlent — Here the Americans 

had dug into the lakt crusts of 
German resistance at the suburbs.

St. Nazaire — Bradley’s am or 
was ^nnlng into the outlying 
streets. As at Lorlent. resistance 
here appeared moderate. The Ger
mans’ first attempt at a miniature 
“Dunkerque" flight by sea was 
smashed when British and Canad
ian .warships sank all seven ships 
6f one Geman convoy attempting 
to flee from St. Nazaire, and shell
ed a second convoy back into the 
isolated port.

Nantes—A thrust was being 
made by U. S. Forces down the 
last 15 miles roward this port, 

Vannes, center of French Maquis 
resistance ip Brittany, Vltre and 
Pontlvy fell in the mop-up of the 
peninsula. * ,

When the current offensive be-j 
gan, the Brltish-Amerlcan line in 
Nom andy ran generally In an 
east-west direction. After Brad
ley’s breakthrough into Biittanv, 
a gigantic wheeling movement 
was completed. Now the Allies are 
on a line running from the north
ern coast of Normandy above 
Troarri soutb to Chateau-Gontler.

Cross Orne River 
From the Vire sector northeast

ward,  ̂British and Canadian troops 
hqve captured St. Jean le Blanc 
and'Crossed the Orne above Thury- 
Harwurt. Thby 'hav' broadened 
tlfelr southward about two
miles fromH(assy, 10 miles east qf 
Vire. \

Gem an troopa-ln the salient be
tween Mortaln, eart p f Avranches, 
and Vlre were putting yp a strong 
fight. In this area U. S.'troops re
duced the Nazi stronghold St. 
Pols, and drove Into Cherence-le

cal certificates of Illness to excuse 
their absence.’’

Maj. Gen. Philip Hayes who 
took over the PTC for the Army, 
warned the employes that “ any 
man who isn’t back on his job at 
the scheduled time—zip! he will 
get no Job for the duration—and 
the duration may be-a long time." 

Production Soars Again 
Production soared again In this

14,000 Workers 
Go Back to Jobs 

By The Associated Press
Th* labor front spotlight shift

ed today to two remaining major 
disputes involving 8,500 .trans
portation workers in the United 
States and Canada, a f ^  over-the- 
\lreek-end settlement, b f three large 
strikes sent 14,400 workers back 
to their jobs.

An estiamted 4,500 over-the-road 
AFL truck drivers In Minneapolis, 
St. Paul, Omaha and Kansas City 
remained idle in a dispute with the 
Midwest Operators Association 
over a WLB-approved wage In
crease. Representatives of the 
operators were en route to Wash
ington for conferences with gov
ernment officials, an associatioh 
spoke.<iman said.

The second major dispute In
volved softie 4,000 Tramway work
ers In Montreal’ where union offi-

1

3011 Wounded 
As[aiii in War

Edwin Lojewski In in 
Hospital in Italy, His 
Parents Told.

Edwin Lojewakl, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wladyslaw Lojewakl, of 273 
Oak street, hai* been reported by 
the War Department wounded for 
tbe second tlniie.

The first report reaching hla 
parents told of his being wounded 
in Italy on February 12. An Injury 
to hls hand required nine stitches 
to close. He recovered from this 
injury and was again able to re
turn to duty when he was wound
ed the second time July 18. The 
injuries this ume were to hie leg 
and hip. He la now In a hospital 
with hla leg In a cast, he writes 
his parents. They received a let
ter from him last Saturday say
ing that all hls wounds were re
ceived In Italy.

He left Manchester November 
16, 1943, and was overseas but a 
short time when first wounded. He 
will be 21 years of age on Septem- , 
ber 18.

On June 3 Charles Ferber .who 
lives at 274 Oak street, or Just 
across the street from Ibjewakl, 
was wounded In Italy.

Credit Expansion 
Seen After War

second largest arsenal of .the na- cials said the employes “had no al- 
tion and tension between Negroes temative” but to maintain the 
and_whites eased. strike after rejection by Federal

The strike had been lost—eight and provincial government of 
Negroes were called to resume compromise proposals. ’The trans- 
training as trolley motormen, the portation tie-up continued, 
issue that caused the stoppage, About 11,000 Idle
but whether they had reported for Elsewhere in the nation about 
Work could not be determined at 11.000 workers were Idle In 19 other
once. The Army referred ques
tioners to General Hayes’ state
ment of Thursday . that - “all the 
employes will continue In the ca
pacity they held”  before the walk
out. General Hayes did not men
tion specifically the eight train
ees.

James Stewart, one of the train
ees, appeared" for an Instruction 
car order this morning but an

labor disagreements. In all, about 
19.500 were idle today as compared 
with 34,000 last Saturday.

Five General Motors (jorporatlon 
division plants at Detroit resumed 
operations today when 7,000 em
ployees reported to their Jobs, end
ing a 12-day work stoppage.

, In Ottawa, 111., R. R. Nickerson, 
general manager of the Libhey- 
Owens-Ford Company plant, said

. hour later he had received no as-. 1,400 workera voted yesterday
slgnment ' today. •

r e L r o e ^ 't o e '^ a p p ^ " o f  govero^  ̂ Louisa’S !?  f f l a n y .  wLch^’L n u -
S  o ffice s . c ^ ^ ^ S .  lT /‘ "7|oo" w t k e «__.1 _______CIO workers idle and the

' same number were out in a dispute

i n ^ o r  F^nce. _ Boussel Just <0 the south. AmeH^
The fall of Vire opens up the ^^mor penetrated Into Vlre.

The most spectacular gains

_____ City. Aug. 7 lie)— ’The
fiouncll is considering a elMr- 

'fiVtendment to permit a 1 per
•jrity Income tax. It-is  ea- ------------ ___________ —

It would raise 84,000.000 hold world awimming, record  ̂In I westera Normandy-The fall of thU 
la Kaasas Oty. ] IS years. \ I major opm aW M tlaaa ilaatac.

The British thrust, driving Into 
th* fringes of the Clnglals forest, 
cut deep behind the enemy’s gun- 
bristling anti-tank screen in the 
‘Normandy Switaeriand" below 
Cken.

Other Allied troops took Vin 
the Germaiui last real anchor in

road from there 15 miles to the 
south to Mortaln already captured 
in the push east from Avranches 
and Prittany and 15 miles west of 
the new American advance point 
of Domfront.

The Vire - Domfront - Mayenne 
highway will open up the third 
valuable artery of supply from the 
sea to the southern end of the line 
pushing toward Rarls. 'The Allies 
now have only two highways close 
to the coast.,' at Avranches and 
Brece^. .

Nazis Move Paris Offices 
’The British radio said Nazi oc

cupation authoritiisa In France had 
moved their administrative offices 
from Paris eastward to Nanev 
nearer to the German border. A 
similar report came from Switzer
land.

Ih Brittany the Germans were 
putting up some resistance at 
Brest and St. Malo but the garri
sons there were doomed since the 
Nazis obviously had written off the 
peninsula, having withdrawn the 
bulk of their forces last week. 
The Algiers radio reported that 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle’s organiza
tion had called on Bretons to. con
duct a general uprising against the 
Germans.

The Lorlent submarine pens 
were bombed late yesterday by R.
A. F. heavy bombers aa Brest’s 
were Saturday to block the escape 
of Nazi U-boat*. Allied Navies 
have blockaded the Breton penln 
sula lo  prevent German escapes to 
Bordeaux and other porta.
’ In its latest communique the 

Admiralty disclosed - that light 
British force's yesterday met five 
heavOy armed escort vessels and In 
a fierce battle of torpedoes sank 
an armed trawler, probably sank 
another vessel and daniaged the 
rest with only slight • damage to 
the British ships. .

Cut At Two Ptaoes 
The Breton peninsula now haa 

'jeen cut at two places— ( l l  at the 
mouth of the Loire river between 
the great river port o f Nantes and 
France’s big. shipbuilding center of 
St. Nazaire, and (2) at Vannea. 
midway between 8L N uair* and 
the Nazi U-hoat port-of Lorlent 

As the lightning campaign In 
Brittany entered Ita sixth day. 
there waa promlae that American 
troops soon would possess Its five 
great porta, valuable for building 
up the Invasion forces.

Naval officer! predicted that 
when thla climsui la reached th* 
Germans never again would be 
able to strike In great strength 
with their submarines.

Bradley's troops had made thla 
progress toward' their goala yester
day:

Brest — Amariean troop# were 
fighting their way la the o u U ^ g  
j im t t i  of-thla grout^port and Na
val base at the tip Ot the Breton 
peninsula.

St, Malo — American troops 
were on the approach** ^ f  thla 
north Breton o o ^  port. Tha Oar-

and officers of their own 
Transport Workers Union.

Then the Army took over. MaJ. 
Gen. Philip hayea, seizing the sys
tem by order at President Roose
velt, said "the war cannot w ait” 
He conferred briefly with govern
ment agency officials.

To break the strike:
Strike Leaders Arrested 

1. U. 8. deputy marshalls Sat
urday night arrested James H. 
McMenamln, strike committee 
chairman, on charges of violating 
the Smlth-Connally anti-strike 
act. which provides Imprisonment 
and fine for atrlkea against gov
ernment-operated Industry. ’Three 
other leaders likewise were ar- 

're.sted.

Hartford. Aug. 7.—(47—A great 
expansion o f credit and the ex- 
tentlon of governmental controls 
for an Indefinite period were pre
dicted for the post-war period by 
Alfred C. Moreau, manager o f  the 
Hartford Retail Credit Associa
tion, at the post-war emergency 
conference of Connecticut chapter. 
National Retail Jewelers’ Associa
tion here this morning. About 100 
jewelera were present;--including 
cmarles T. Evans, secretary of the 
National association. A. N. 81a- 
vlck, o f, Los Angeles, west coast 
vice president and chairman of 
the Credit Selling commRtee, and 
C. C. Gable ripresentlrg the Inter- 
naUonal Silver company.

Other speakers on the program 
for the all-day session Included 
Charles H. (Finland, advertlsLig 
manager of The Hartford Cour- 
ant; Willard B. Rogers, chairman 
of the ConnecUcut State Develop
ment Ckimmlsslon; Charles Mi
chaels, retiring president of the 
American National Retail Jewel
ers Association.

at the Chicago Screw Company. 
In a strike at the Carhondale. 111., 
ordnance plant 1,200 remained 
away from their Jobs and 1.100 
were striking at the Marion, Ind., 
Anaconda cSimpany.

Fifteen other disputes kept near
ly 6,300 more Idle.

Probers .Await Action

'  2. The War Manpower commls- 
. .  .C .. slo^xdenled further employmentwere made farther south Here :§»(,uraU on’ ’—and unemploy-

AmArfrnn arul infantrv can*  ̂ ___ ___ a..-.

Washington, Aug. 7.—(47— Eye
ing a Sept. 1 deadline set by Its 
chairman, the House Committee pn 
Un-American Activities awaited 
today Justice department action 
on a request that immediate steps 
be taken to "correct”  political 
abuses it attributed to the CIO 
Political Action committee.

Meeting Tonight 
Of Town Fathers

A c.eetlng of the Board of 
Selectmen will be held toniidit at 
8 o’clock. There la considerable 
unfinished business that mus’ be 
cleaned up before the end of the 
fiscal year on August 15.

The time la drawing near when 
the Selectmen will approve the biU 
that pays their yearly salary, but 
thla will not be done tonight.

American annar and m fa n ^  cap- coinpensatlon-to any who
tured the road hub towns of tT'W turn. Thsv were
Mayenne, Laval and Chateou-Gon- 
tier. vaulted the Mayenne river 
line and were striking toward Le 
Mans. Last night they were re
puted 140 miles from Paris and 
.180 miles Inland from Brest.

Virtually Up to Timetable 
So swift was this advance that 

it haa brought the Invasion virtu
ally up to its timetable after sev
en weeks of hard slogging during 
vile weather in Normandy, a 
spokesman said..

One of Gen. Sir Bernard L  
Montgomery’s senior'staff officers 
said 13 German divisions already^ 
had been “ thoroughly eliminated”' 
In France, and that the "next two 
or three weeks may be the most 
critical or any time o f the war for 
Germany." He estimated about 

now face the 
merican armies in

Boys Fighting Tanks
They were

refused re fe n ^  cards or state-1 i^ndon. Aug. 7.—(47— Boys of 
ments of avallabHlty. 12 arq fighting German, tanks In

3. The WMC ahd the War Warsaw, the Polish forces’ press 
Production board warqed Indus- buj.*au said today, qubtlng a radio 
tries not to hire striker*xOT P*"- jj^pgjch from General Bo-, com- 
alty of having their war contracts niander-ln-chlef of the Polish un
cancelled and their employes I (jerground. 
leased to other industries.

22 Nazi divisions 
British and \Amerj 
France. \  ’

In addition’'to  the' push east
ward, the Americans also were In 
position for a continued drive 
southward- from a salienti stretch
ing nearly 75 miles along the 
north side o f the Loire river.

• What 'strength Gen. Johannes 
'Blaskowltz can jnass along thla 
river barrier, which separates hla 
coinmand in,, southern . France 
from ' that hfl- wounded Marshal 
Erwin Rommel, remaina to be 
seen. ■ -

. Doubled ArM  to Guard
With a doubled area to guard, 

blaskowltz is believed to have 
no more than 10 Nazi division* 
compared with Rommel’s force of 
more than twice that size In the 
present battle area to the north 
and 26 more In the Paa de Calais.

The Loire la Blaskowits’s fight
ing frontier and hla only strong 
natural defense line. He haa the 
disadvantage o f exposing hla back 
along the Mediterranean coast if 
the turn* north In strength to 
meet the American onslaught

4. National Selective Service, at
the requeet of Acting Secretary of 
War Robert P. Patterson, cancell
ed (the occupatlohal deferihents of 
all and ordered their immedl-’ .te In
duction. '

5. TTie OPA denied them gasoline, 
shoe and food ration* Issued on 
the basis of essential employment

Biddle Orders Inveetigatton 
a. U. 8. Attorney General Bid

dle ordered an in' estlgatlon to de
termine whether any Federal law 
had been violated, and also re
quested a Federal grand Jury in
quiry. " ■

When bands ot strlkera roamed 
the streets. General Hayes said 
would-be workers had been threat
ened and ordered out the armed 
guards for returning worker*.

For ia yme "ahortly before the 
Army’s deadline, a new outbreak 
of race trouble wa* threatened.

The Army public relaUons office 
aatd; today that the report that a 
southern soldier guarding »  
ley segiregated white and Negro 
passehgera waa not true- A spokes
man said the report a p p a ^ U y  
waa based on an ordinary “ Move 
back In the.car, pieaae”  command, 
addressed to all paaaenger*

'. Negroes Spiwid Word _ 
Dismounting Negroes spread the 

word, an angry crowd of 4TO 
Negroes maaaed to await the ^  
turn o f the trolley and the 8“ *™* 
But auUo^car* eet o ^

nto Company Head Dies

New Hrltaln, Aug. 7.—(47—Al
bert C. Htee, 63, president ot the
A. C. ____  . - ~
utor# of Hartford, died today at 
hls home 294 East street

Q—What la Army’s "goon gun 
A—A 4.2-lnch chemical mortar: 

other gaa shell guns are the 75, 
105 and 155 1.1m. howitzers.

Q—What was the 
filmed In Hollywood!

A— "The Squaw Man.

first picture

.   ̂ Q—Has Madagascar. > Indian
C. Hteq. 63. president of tte  ^  wrested from Vichy

!. Hine Co., automobile ffistrlb- British, aided the AUlea?
- ................. ..  *'' ' “  A—Yes. with graphite, mica,

sisal hemp, leather, meat, coffei, 
^  1 tapioca, dried vegetables.

0__ H ave, bombings damaged
German cultural, possesalona?

A__Recent bombings destroyed
the Deutsches Museum In Munich, 
the Bavarian National Museum, 
and the art gaUery known aa the 
Glyptothek.

Q__Mas Tokyo ever had another
name? - ,

A—It wa* called Yedo 
1869.

lyiCTOFY; 

B U Y
U N ITB D  
S T A T E S

MAR-
KINDS

AMD
.STAMPS

through the N egrodiatrict^ tB on f 
incident. Dr. John P.
Negro leader, told It that The Mi
dler had been reaaalgned, and th* 
crowd dispersed.

The husky, 48-yaar-old McM*n- 
amln. who los‘  20 poumto ^during 
the atrlke, wa* arrested ta w * 
studio# o f ,R*dlo SUUon 
after he broadcast a back-to-work

***He pleaded Innocent, a lo ^  
WllUath D. Dlxey. Frank P. 
ney and. Frank Thonpaon. Bach 
w i  held in 82.500 ball. A f t « a  
night in jail. McMenamln p ost^  
bond and regUtered to return to

man." TL 8. Oomml#- 
glonar Norman J. Griffin. 
givan PhUadelphlA one «  ' 
worst w;e*ks In It* -

A  union official c*n*d It a week 
o f "nightmare*."  ̂ '

14 reraqaa HoapItaUzod 
During the week 14 peraona 

were hoapltaUzed. after racial 
claaheet w»r work alumpad aa.

until

Q—What la the newest method 
of Judg(ing when a batch of Besse
mer steel is done? .

A—Use o f an “electric eye" 
which Indicate# spectrum changes. 
Hitherto lodging has been done by- 
trained eye and experienced Jodg- 
ment of a  maeter workman.^

Q__What new use ha* been
found for chlorine dioxide, pow
erful bleaching agent?

A—Used to sterilize the air. It 
helps Increase the , yield of th* ^  
drag penicillin.

Q—What i# a micron?
A— A thousandth of n mlUmeter.

Q— What would • the Army or 
Navy time “ 1952 hours”  be In ordi
nary eivlllan Ume language?

A—7dl2 p. m. <19 hours and M 
minutes past midnight).

Q—What two large cities fell to 
the Allies on May 7^ 943?

A—Tunis and. Blezerte, North 
Africa.

Q—What land speed la -equiva- 
i lent to 10 knot* per hour?

A—11.52 m.p.h.

. w m  Sopervlae Ballota
v_ —___:--  M&ww

Boeton. Aug. T-r~(Jn—  ’Tho’N :- 
Uonal Labor RelaUons board an
nounced today that it would ou-

____________ _ ipervlse balloting at the Electric
Outfielder A1 Zarina givaif St. I Boat company In Groton, Conn., 

Louis Brown* lift at bat In fight Ion Saturday which will decide
for their first . American League | whether 11,000 employe* dealra to
ponnent.' latrtk# to aaforea oactaia
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w n c —1080
WDHO—1800 Today’s Rddio W N B O ^ lW

Eastern War Tima

4:00—W n O — Backstage W lf* ;o  
WDRO—Service Time; News; 
WTHT—Walter Oompton.

4:15—■ w n c — Stella) Dallas: 
WTHT—Music.

4:80—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones;
W DRCW lm m le Fldler.

4:40—w n c —Young Heroee; Ad 
Liner.

g :0O—w n O —'When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRO—News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; Music.

5:15—w n c  — W* Love and 
Learn:; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

5:80—'W nC  —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — N a w a; Baseball 
Scoraa: WTHT —TVim Mix; 
WNBO—Jack Armstrong. 

* :45—W n O —Front Page Far- 
reU; WDRO- Swoon or (Jroon; 
WTHT—Superman; WNBC — 
Sea Hound.

Evoiitog
6KH>—New* on all Stations.
6:15—'W nC  —History In the 

Headlines; WDRC—Lyn Mur
rays Music; W T H T -W ar C ^ - 
dena; Concert Hour; 'W N B ^  
Sports and Scoraa; Race Re-

f l : 8 0 ^ ^ C  — Strictly 8 P ^ :  
WDBC — Jack Stwens; W N l^, 
—Program of Song; New*; Pa*
rade of Star*. ■

#•45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas, 
WDRC — News; WNBC—Henry 
J Taylor.

T:o6—^ m C  —Mualc Shop; W m C  
I  love a Mystery; WTifr - - R a y
Henle; \raBC — Horace Heldt.

League;American .Dlscuaeton 
WNBC—LonO Ranger.

7 -45—w n c  —  H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:00—w n c  —  Cavalvad* 

America; WDRC -  Vox 1 ^ :  
yfTBT  — Cecil Bjown; WNBO 
—Paul Nellaon. v

8 :i5 —WTHT — RepubUcan State 
Convention Interviews; WNBC 
— Lum and Abner,' .

g;80—w n c  — » r .  Frank » w k a  
Orchwtra; WDRC 

: Ues Revue; News; WTHT 
News, CasUea In the Air; WNBC 
—Blind Date.

9:00—w n c

St. Louis Browns Seen 
Shoo-in for Pennant

MlCubs* .11 Game W in  
Streak Is Broken; Re
sults o f Other W eek- 
End Games.

(jonvanUon: WDRC —  Mayor of 
---------- Republicanths Town; WTHT 

Keynote Address, Gov. Dwight 
Oriiwola; WNBC—Counter Spy. 

9:80—w n c  —  Wilfred PdUetleri 
Orcheatra; W D ^
Named X : WTHT -  
Singers; WNBC —  SpoUlgbt 
Bands; Story Taller. 

j0 :00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Henry Oladatone; 
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

By Joo Balchler 
A. P. Sport* Writer

' 'The St. Louis Browns appear 
a ahoo-in for the American League 

^j^ibUcan ^Slatoj pannant—provided they ean break 
even In their 22-game eastern 
swing which starU Wednesday 
against the New York Yankees 
in New York.

Clooing their home stand yas- 
terday with a double triumph 
over tbe Cleveland Indiana, 9-6 
and 6-4, with the aid of a big alx- 
run inning In each game, the 
Browns ran their winning streak 
to alght, one ahy o f their aeaaon-

in - i^ W T H T  — Mualo; WNBC— 1 . . ,jw.ao "  , _  . I Browns are enjoying their
biggest first place lead of ths sea
son, six and a half games, despite 
a 24-26 game reco^  away from

♦ -

I  love a My
T i i ^ w n c  —  Nawa: WDRC — 

Dateline: WTHT —  Musical 
QuiS*

T:80—'W nO  —  Let’a Liston to 
Lawrene* Welk; WDTO —• 
Thanks to th* Yank*; WTHT —

Top of the Evening.
10:30—W n O —Dr. I. Q.; WDRC— I 

Johnny Morgan Show; WNBO— | 
Those Good Old Days. 

21:oô N sws on all Station*. 
11:16— w n c  —  Harknea* of 

Washington; WDRC —  Danch| 
Orchestoa; WTHT Mualc; 
WNBC — Mualc You Want 

11:80—w n c  — For the Record;
WTHT — Guy Lombardo. 

11:45— WNBO—Saludos Amigos;

12!o0^w n C  —  Newa; St. Louis | 
Serenade; Newa; WDRC—^Newa; 
WDRC — Newa; WTHT—N»wa j

Oldest Dramatic Program 
Going Modern in the Fall

New York, Aug. 7—(47—^ d lo ’s - 
oldest network dramatic aeries la 
succumbing to modern trend*. 
Death Vafley Days, on the air 
nearly 14 years, not only la chang
ing title, but format and cast aa
well. .  .  wUnder the guidance John
MacBryde aa the * Old Ranger, 
this program haa been presenttog 
semt-hlatorlc stories of the Old 
West alnee It atarted Sept 30, 
1980. Beginning nesrt 

-la to become Death Valley Sheriff, 
In which the modern detecUve mo
tif la being incorporated among 
oUler change*. T he locale remain* 
th* W est vrtth the Sheriff played 
by Robert Haag.

The aeriea waa on th# BLU Ito 
flrat eight year#, tranaferrod to 
NBC for two year*, moved back 
to tha BLU and finally on July 8, 
1941, went to CBS.

Edgar Bergen, -th* Voice of 
Charile.McCarthy and Mortimer 
Snerd, aaya he’# going to try femi
nine characterization ’"'ben he geto 
back on NBC Sept 8. He'U do It 
with a new dummy, so far known 
only as Mm*. X. He is seaWng an 
appropflRt® name for her, hinting 
that he la open to

Bergen, stopping tn New York 
on a vacation tour of servlco 
camps, 6hld Mias X  waa tolng 
as th* aplnator type, highly Inter- 
rated In any man, but with a men- 
tality intended to counteract the 
o’ver-sophletleatlon o f Charlie.

People’# Platform of CBS an-

nouncM that for #ix alternate Sat
urday# beginning Aug. IP  It la to 
have aa many discussions of cur
rent International problems, with 
plans to make th* forums available 
for relay In other countries. , . , 
In renewing hla contract for the 
fourth year, the MBS fight spon
sor haa ag iW l to carry 52 bouts 
instead' of the previous 26 or ao. 
Bouto outside New York will be 
included. ••

Listening tonight: NBC — 8, 
(Javalcade drama "A  Walk In th* 
Sun’’ r 9, Voorheea concert from 
Hollywood; 9:80, VacaOon Sere
nade; 10:30, L Q. Quia; 11:30 For 
the Record, Gene Krupa band. . . . 
CBS—7:80, (Repeat 10:30) Bob 
Hawk Quiz; 8, Vox Poppers; 8:30, 
Gay Ninettes; 9:30, Man Called X ; 
10. Chao. Wlnnlnger in "Allaa the 
Deacon." . . . BLU—7, Horace 
Heidt Time: 8:30. Blind Date; 9, 
Counter Spy; 9:30, Bob Strong 
Band; 10:30. Good Old Day# . . . 
MBS— 8:80, Sherlock Holmes; 9:16 
Screen ’Test; 9:30. Music of Wor
ship.

home. The reason for this la 
their remarkabla gait at their 
Sportoman’# Pork home. Their 
latest and best home stand shows 
a record of 14 victories and five 
defeats for an over-all record of 
38 wins and 16 losses—a .704 per- 
centog*.

Safa In P in t Plaoe
I f the BroWbs-can win 11 of 

their next 22 games, they seem 
safe to b# In first place on their 
return—to conclude their sched
ule with 23 out o f their lost 28 
games at home.

On th* other hand, both the 
Red Sox and the YSnkeea the 
Erowns’ niost parstatont rivals 
must end their schedule abroad 
Neither baa farad w*II,awal from 
home, tha Rad Sox winning 25 
and losing 29 on foreign fields and 
the Yankees emeiging triumphant 
hi .but 21 of their 56 contests en 
the road.

Nelson Potter, pitching his first 
game since Umpire Cal Hubbard 
ejected him from a game for 
blowing on hls bands, was cred
ited with hls 10th victory In the 
S t, Louls-CIeveland opener, while 
Dennis Oalehoua* won hia fourth 
In th* nightcap.

Pittsburgh shattered th* Chics 
go Cubs’ 11-game 'winning streak 
by taking both ends of a double 
header 18-5 and 5-4. Tha double 
defeat dropped the Bruins back 
into the second division, one per
centage behind the fourth place 
New York Giants. The Pirate# 
were aided by a  nine-run seventh 
Inning In th* opener.

Detroit swept a twln-Wll from 
the Chicago white Sox, 10-3 and 
3-1 before 18,801 fans. Dizzy 
Trout became the third major 
league hurler to win 17 games 
giving up only five hit* In th# 
nightcap. He also starred at bat 
with hta third homer o f the year

Tuesday pfograma:^NBC—12:80 and a run-sdorlng doubl*.

YMttrday’a' Scores 
Bastora

Hartford 7, 8; Binghamton 
8 (10). 9 (10).

Albany 4 ,\ ; UUca I (10), 7. 
Scranton 8, 2; Elmira 0, 8 

(7).
WllltamapOrt 12, 2; Wtlkso- 

Barr* 2, 0 (7).
National

New York 6, 1; Philadelphia 
2. 3. '

Pittoburgh IS, 6; .Chicago 6, 
4.

Boston 14. 8; Brooklyn 4, 7. 
S t  Louis 5, Cincinnati 4 (14) 

American
Waahington 8, 4; Boston 2,

6.
New York 8, 1; PhUadalphla

1. 0.
J t  Louis 9, 6; Cleveland 6, 

4.
Detroit 10, 9; Chicago 8, 1.

Local Battery in All-Star Game

i

Cheneys Play 
CAP Tomghtl

Cadets Have Been Play
ing in \|*oor Luck AU| 
Through Season.

Cheney Brothers Machine Shop 
team wiU be out to clinch first 
round honors in th* local Softball 
Laagua when they meet th* luck
less Civil -Air Patrol Cadets In a 
league clash at ths 'North End 
Playgroimd.

The Cadets have yet to regia- 
ter a win in league play and all 
o f their games havt ended In one 
sided margins. Th* weak slstor 
team of th* league haa been th* 
door mat for the ru t  of th* teams 
and the scores o f games In which 
the Cadets hay* played more or 
less resemble football scores.

Props Beat Baro] 
By Score of̂  9 to

Den Balhm

A return game at Bast Hartford
will be played tomorrow night at 
the East Hartford playgrounds 
when the local TwUight League 
All-Stars will trek to East Hart
ford to oppose their circuit's se
lected team. In the flrat game 
played at th* Oval several weeks 
ago the East team won by a score 
of 3 to 0. With revenge In their 
eyas the local oquad wlll.be out to 
even th* score. Two of th# out-

Mlokey |tolkaveck

standing atara on the local team 
are Mickey Katkaveck and Don 
Ballou, both of th* league leading 
Polish Amsricans. The former Is 
one ot ths beat catchers In th* 
state and has a wide background 
of experience In professional ball 
Ballpu the top pitcher In the loop 
la expected to draw tha alarting 
assignment in tomorrow night’s 
gams. Ha has won ain games and 
suflerad only on* aethack in pac 
ihg the P.A.’S to first plaoa.

Sporis Roundup

Urban to Pitch Tonight 
Against Polish-Amcrka

Manager Jeff Koeloch called 
us bright and early tbls morn
ing to let us know that John
ny Urban will definitely pitch 
against the PoUih-Amerlcans 
tonight In a .Twilight League 
gam* at th* Oval. Said Jeff; 
"Johnny Urban will pitch for 
Rockville tonight and Johnny 
Ramaey will be at third baae."

With urban on tbe mound It 
Should be a thriller and , the 
chances of the Hill BlUlta up
setting th* PA’S aro much 
brighter.

PA’s, Rockville 
Play Tonight

W ith Johnny Urban on 
The Mound, Leaders 
May Get a  Surprise.

in t team Ueaervss a world of 
credit for sticking In the loop 
after losing all their starts. The 
Cadets have their eye pealed on 
winning at least one game but 
the possibility of knocking the 
Machinlsto off are very slim.

Cheneys will counter with their 
regular lineup with Benny Schu
bert or Tony Dubaldo on **•“ 
moulhd.

The game will aUrt at 6:80.

6 m., CkMiat Guard on Parade; 2:46 
ymna of All Churchea; 8:16, Sere

nade to America. . , .  CBS— 11:15 
a, m. Second Husband; 4, Army 
Barvioe Force# program; 6:30, 
Song# of Jeri Sullavan. . . . BLU 
— 12 noon. Glamor' Manor; 2:30 
p. m.. Ladle# Be Baatod; 4:18. D®n 
Normsn’a Show. . . . MBS—
U. S: Marine Band; 8, Raal U fa 
Bketch; 4;80. Maritime Program.

Tourney Started 
For Lawn Bowlers

New Haven, Aug. 7— (47—The 
American-Lawn Bowling Aaaocla- 
tion’s National championship tour
nament will gat undar way her* 
and In Bridgeport today with 60 
teams, mainly from New England, 
New York ano New Jersey, seek
ing top honors.

ConnecUcut has a ' total of 27 
teams entered While teams from 
M ii^ ,  9 ^  Detroit, and Milwau- 
keeT^ls., wUl alao compete.

A t ..the—ahnual. meeting last 
night, t)ugald MacCallum of Bos
ton waa elected aasoclaUon preat- 
dent. James S, Wair of Detroit was 
named Brat vie* praaldent and 
Lewt# PUcher o f Chicago wa# 
•Isctad second vice president.

Other officers alsetod were: 
Cbarla# 8. RetUa of Hartford, 
retaiy-treaaurer; EmnMt L. Rlch- 

-'ardson o f Milwaukee, chairman of 
publicity; ReUring Prealdent Rob
ert Laltb ot Bast Orange, N. J., 
auditor; David MacKenzie of 
Bridgeport, Edward E. Holden of 
Buffalo. N. Y ,  and Dr. Edward E. 
Darning of Hartford, mambers of 
tha a^aeutlve board.

8oaa Btonalf Oaplnrad

Fort Mcmeraon, 0 « — (*7—Ml- 
dial# Paaqulno, wounded Italian 

- prisoner o f war,' with other* waa 
viewing fr movi# belag Shown at 
the p ^  hosplUL Suddenly Pas- 
qutno let dot a yell. He hhd seen 
himself being token capUve in the 

\ y  battle e f Tunisia by an IjpgUah 
ualL

By Mike Oibbona 
FrtnMr Mlddl#wel|^t

Scoring my first • knockout sup
plied my, greatest thrill in sports. 
From boyhood I had a natural 
flair for boxing. I gained aome

Regain First DIvIbIob 
The Giants needed wily on even 

spilt to regain th# flrat division, 
winning the opener from the Phil
lies, 6-2, for Harry Feldmans 
ninth victory, and dropping th« 
night cap. 3-1. Bill Lee hurled 
the win for the Phillies to end a 
12-rame Blue-Jay losing streaks.

The Yankees won two game# 
from the Philadelphia Athletic* 
6-1 and 1-0. Johnny Undell’s 
12th homer won the nightcap for 
waiter Dublel,' who waa opposed 

Jesse Florea. Atley Donald

•U SD U U l
Eastern

Binghamton at Hartford

I *>ywon hls n th  gam# in tha opener. 
In which Undell alao homared.

Th* Boston Bravea dumped toe 
Brooklyn Dodger* Into toe caUar 
again with a U-4 and 8-7 double 
paatlng. Th# Bravra exploded 
for 10 runs, toe hlghqat •togle- 
innlng acoring in to* 
year, in the o^ n er tojnake^tt

_______  (8:15
p. m.)

Elmira at Scranton.
Utica at Scranton.

K- Utica at Albany.
: Williamsport at Wilkes-Barre

National
(No gpmea achedulad).

American
(No games scheduled).

Jim Tobin to win hla 
ame. A big five-run rally m 
“e fifth won to# nightcap.
The Bed Son and Wiuhlngton

\  By Frit* Howell 
New York, Aug. 7—(47— Funny, 

isn’t it, that with all this night 
baseball going on, tbera hasn t 
been a single Inatonc* of a  mana
ger fining a player for aUylng out 
®U ‘>ay!Theme song suggestions: S t  
Louis Blues’ for the 14 clubs chas
ing the Cardinals and Browns; 
“Take me out of toe ball game 

I for any pltchsr aa Stan Mualal 
I cornea to b a t .

Guest Stars Oalor*
Bob Stedler. Buffalo Evening 

Newa; BasebaU len t tha only sport 
that haa-catcher*. Thsra’a boxing 1 
Lou Nova, for Instances.

Bill Diehl,. Norfolk -Ledger-Dia- 
patch: It begin* to look lU if 
you’ll need only on# figure to hat 
the total of 1944 hom* tuna for tie  
piedmont leaguft leader, arcu lt 
blows are as scare* as Jap prison-
•tTB.

A1 Abrams. Pittsourgh Post- 
Gazette: What a aporto writer geU 
In his mall—“ my friend and I 
have a bet that Stan Muslal is the 
son of Irish Meustrl, the former 
Giant outfielder, bqt spells hls 
name dlfleranUy." lAn Inquisitive 
lady called here the other day, Al, 
and said: "I understand Urtrre wa* 
a bull flghT in Mexico City yester
day. who won It?’’ )

A Few Trasers
N o .^ ~ W h a t 2o-year blg-leagu* 

outfielder hit only two hom* runs 
in 1172 gamt-s and 3372 times at 
bat. getting them In hls 806to and 
806th game* during hls 150i sea
son?

No. 2—What club won the pen-

4nant In one major league one year, 
and In th* other major loop the fol
lowing season?

No. S — (A ) — What bronzed, 
broke aporto writer returns froih 
vacation tomorrow to ta k e , Over 
this column? (B) — Who la glad of

(Answers at end o f holumn).

The Pollah-Americana wlU be 
out tonight to add toe scalp of toe 
RockvlUe HUl BllUes to their long 
l l a t ^  victim# when toes* two ri
val nines stack up against each 
other in a Twilight League en
counter at the West Side OvaL 

*171* league champion Polish' 
Americans are within a wblakcr 
of copping toe league buntlpff and 
the ImaL outcome of tonight’s af
fair will serve aa utotoer step 
closer as toe Hill BUHes have been 
on th# downgrade And don’t ap
pear to have eftough heavy gun* 
to atop toe PA heavy guns. 

Donrinato Entire Field 
In league play so far this sea- 

■on, the PA’S have dominated to# 
entire field and toe standings 
prove that as the team has suffer
ed only two aetbacka in thirtoan 
starts. Coach Buck Bycholskl ha# 
a wealth ot material on hand and 
the team under toe PA banner haa 
come up with some sparkling 
baseball In prevloua starts.

In two games jdayad In toe flrat 
two rounds between these two

Mike M arcOv^Phi 
Hamilton Into 
Place in Twi 
Small Crowd.

Mike Marco pitched to* 
ton Props into second plac* 
Twlhgbt League standiiws 
day afternoon at the West 
Oval when he turned back the ] 
Barona-.by a score ot 9 to 2 ' 
another sparse gathering ot 
tana.

Marco allowed six bits la 
ing his fourth laagua win 
thrae aetbacka but the 
Hamilton flreboller In annexing i 
win yesterday smashed the 
record for atrikOouta in one 
when he fanned 14 ibatters 
eclipse Johnny Uroan’s to 
mara of 12. Charlie Varrick* 
Jerry Lovett were to* only : 
batters that failed to go 
swinging. Marco passed only 
man and In toe clutch the ' 
hurier had toe aituatioa wall 
hand.

Mlatakra ^elp. Too
The Props found the ofT^ 

Johnny Hilinski for eigbt'hlto 1 
bined with four waUto.and a

Local Sport Chatter
The league leading Pollah Amer-faent at th# Oval ̂ yesterday. Th*

have suffered

local repuUUon boxing with other genatora traded ona-run derisions
mmateura In the 8L Paul YJSI.C.A. the Senatort the
gymnasium, at smoker# and in- 8-2, and toe Bo* annexing
formal bouts. finale IM. X-sitielB defeat-When a local promoter offered The i t  LpuJ# Cw«nata defeâ ^̂  
me a chahe# to box professionally ed the Onclnnatl^ 
against a chap hamed Roy Moore Inning#
mv nals begged me to m:cept. We] o f p

Ted WOka. Wllk# wa# hit

leans In the Twl loop 
only two defeats In leagu* pisy 
this year, but both defeats have 
been shutouU, to* Prop* scored a 

to 0 win and the FUera a 1 to 0 
victory.

There has baan p l^ W  of 
•fct.Twl 1

life in

mat Jan. 11. 1908.
Roy waa a pretty tough oua- 

tomsr. o f tbe slugger type. For 
th* first two round# I was busy 
trying to keep out of to# way of 
hls big guns.

Soon after the aUrt of the third. 
Moor* awung another haymaker. 
Inatead o f pulling away I ducked 
In ahd Jolted him with aa upper
cut that landed right on tb* point 
o f hls chin.

Roy.Moore fell flat oB his face, 
'oom ^ te ly  out. -

Cher 
on

s id ir S  th* head by a Hne 
£ iv *  off to* bat of 
In too 18th toning and bad to be 
taken to a hoapltaL . \

Major League 
Leaders

JAMES
MELTON

TONIGHT
AT9

wTie WEAr

*TliimEniONEIIOiA* 
UUt ARTItT tlllEI

Natloaal Laagne 
Batting —  Walkar, Brooklyn, 

AS8.
Runs—Muslal, flt. toula, 8t. 
Runa batted tn—^Nlchriomi, Chi

cago, 80.
Hito-M uoial. flt. Loul* 142. 
Double*—Muslal, S t  Louis, ST. 
Triples—Barrett, IdtUburgh, 18. 
Home run#—Nlcholaoii. Chicago. 

24.
Stolen bases —  Barrett, Fltt»- 

burgh, 14.
Pitehtag—wok#, B t Louis lO-L 

.909.
AnsevIcaB Leagne

Batting—Blabort PhUadalphla. 
.328.

Runs—Doerr, Boston, 78.
Runa battad to—8trt>k#o#, B t 

78.
Hit#—Dosrr, Bostoo, Ufl. 
DouUs#—CuUsnbiiia, Cisvsiaad, 

80.
Trtpl##- Llndell, New York, 9. 
B o r o  tun#—Doerr. Boston, 14. 
Btoton boa##—Btlmwslas. New 

Yoric. 84.
n t d i t o s — Bughson, , Bootati.

Nelson Is W inner 
At Beverly Hills

Bbverty HUU.
—Byron NeUmn. TpUto
ikm M /haa added il"»ira^a
#rat-nlaoa score of 277 to to* 
f5 ,0 ^  Beverly
ment which ptocea him to the top 
group of moneymadtera for the 
venr in thlA section*
^ T it lin g  With 140, h* khot 
#8-60 yaatarday and wound 
^  a Urdla -o
•arU«r found* h* dbot •no w  

p ro fM o n a l Tony ^

and flLOOO la bonds. H# shot 
69-89-89-72, bogaylng tor a flv# ^  
th# 12th to th* flnal round. H* and 
Nelson wera avaa up t o ^ t  p<tot 

Jug MeSpadan, Phlladetehi*. 
landed In third place with 78-70- 
78-67—288, and U»d for fourth at 
287 ware Oaoifa Behnalter, CMt 
Lake City; EaU Eaton, Los An
geles, and amateur Bruce McCor- 
mlck,-Los Angelaa.

' '  Bhilvar th# W h ^ '

Bpekana, Wgah.. Juag. T—
Jim Bbrtvar, whose quaUfytog 
•core wa# #o weak ha had to wto 
a playoff to gat Into the champicB- 
•Up flight, dsfaatod National 
public U m  golf champiM Bill 
Wrtidi yastartey for th* Bpoki

to* crowd# at recant . Tart, Leam# 
affairs and with the t*4ms turning 
to high elasa baoaball the fans 
•how thalr appreclatloh artth 
plenty of anthuslaam.

Frit# WUktomiTthe Bouto End 
Fireman’s ace fa th# hoH  pitched 
toe team to a win to a Boftball 
Leagua gain# fast week. Th# team 
he twirled against was the pravl- 
oualy undefeated Cheney team.

Tha local Softball Leagua wUl 
complete Its first round of play 
next Friday evening. Team mana
ger# are remtodad that each club 
will be allowed to add tor** new 
players, piovlded they drop tore*. 
A league maattog wlU b* held 
Thuraday evanlng, Aug. IT at Um 
Waat Bid# Rao at Which time all 
businesa wUl b* praaaiitad. All 
managara ar* afkaa to submit 
Uielr nagua all-atar team to Alton 
Cowlea not later than Friday ava- 
ntog. From to* latter each manager 
wUl aelbct hia all-star team .to 
idkgua play and votaa will ba 
counted up arid tba team wUl than 
bs pubUahad.

Bunday baaabaU to Mancbaatar 
U out and toara lan't any getting 
away from It. The attendance at 
tbe past two Sabbath contrata haa 
bean th* amallest « f - th e  entire 
season. Eltoer the fans are golitg 
away wesk-anda or they are tlrud 
of asatog six games a week.

Both ^  Props and the Barooa 
only bad sight men to start tba 
gams at th* Oval yesterday attar- 
noon. fltoeb' team added on* and 
played tb* gam*.

The dtamond was to poor condi
tion for th* gam* sad Umplr* Jim 
O’Leary had to rah* tbs mound 
and tbe battsr’a box before he 
aUowed tb* teams to  start play.

Th* entire Hsmflton toflald ef 
BUI Hutt, Red Oannaao, BUI

makehift team the Props fielded 
played heads up ban as to* final
score indicates.

, Art PongraU, the Props playtoi 
coach and regular catcher, wound 
up at thirl base and cam* through 
with the beat catch of th* day to 
tb* aixth.

Snap Barvsr toe Barons’ catcher 
threw to second underhand on one 
occasion aa ha triad to vain, to 
citch  the flying Pfop base runhars-

Server aztgtoaerad «  ba#e hit to 
sthe sixth toning whan ha grounded 
meekly to the box, the throw was 
inxplenty o f time but was_ off .toe 
bag,, aa Pinky Tufferaon was wait
ing ^ r  Server to run b y .. Snap 
dove u^der the amazed first aacker 
and woto^ up with, a basa. hit, 
m ubh.tothe surpriaa of the entire 
Prop team.

MUM Marco to setting • league 
mark in atrilMOuta for on* gam* 

really trying to aettpa* th* 
former mafk ot 12.' Once ha knew 
ha was to vlaw of th* total with 
every pitch ba put that extra aome- 
thing on thê  ap^la to amaas hia

Short Ahd Sappy
* Thelma Ltoster of the Mans . - ,
field (O .)^aw s-Joutnal aporta-d^-teajw  to*-F^LjLgam ^ou t w ^top 
partmenL and holdar.of the Buck
eye athts publtoka gold crown tbe 
last five y a a ^  shot a course-record 
77 the other day but forgot to 
write a piece for b^r paper about 
It . . . Bud Tomlin, golf Instruc
tor at toe U. o f Arkansas, made a 
bole to one tha other day while 
ahoiying hla squad bow to hit an 
Iron shot . . 822 players turn
ed out for eight wratern confer- 
enc8 footbaU aquad.aummar prao,
Uces (Chicago isn’t playing ahd 
Iowa starts Aug. 14), Including 57 
letter winnsra and 355 Service men 

. Yale’s footballen face their 
toughest foe on the fourth Satur
day o f toe campaign this year.
(Th« schedule ataris: Sept.’ 8(^
Coast Guard Academy; Oct. 7,
Comall; Oct. 14, Columbia; Oct. 21, 
exaniinationa) . ■ . Ball player* 
to tha New York area were placed 
on th* same basis as burlesque 
queens today by th« WMC office, 
which rulad they were to ths *h- 
tsrtainmsnt field and cguld change 
Jobs within tb* industry without 
permission of the war manpower 
commission . . .  All those bsas- 
bsU questions and answers you’ve 
been reading hare were doped out 
by our ooUeague, Jo* Rslcbler, who 
knows more about bassball than 
tbe guys who wrote tbs bdoks.

Answees to Quest too*
N a 1—Johnny Cooney, released 

last week by New York Yankees.
No. 2— T̂he Brooklyn . Bride

grooms won American Association 
lU g In 1889, shifted to National 
and won pennant to 1890.

No. 3— (A) —Hugh Fullerton,
Jr.; (B ) — Everyone, including 
Howelt . jt

to both occasions by scores of 5 u> 
1 and 8 to 2.

Starting Choice
The enUra PA staff is ready and 

the starting choice to throw them 
up la more than likely to fall upon 
ths rtiouldera o f either Rooky Uip- 
pacchlno or Jimmy Blanchard, 
both rlnghtbandera Both 
have won two games to aa many 
starts.

Tbs bapleaa HIU BUUaa wlQ 
have to turn over a new leaf U 
they have any ̂ Intentions of turn
ing back toe m'arch of the PA's to 
the league crown. Jeff has prom
ised to bring down Johnny Urban 
for this game.

The Hill BiUies miaaed ths big 
bat of Two-Ton Cormier In their 
laat start and if tbe beefy ons can 
bobble into a auit and paos the 
Rockville team, the club has a 
good chance to snap out of their 
slump.
- The game will start at 6:15 with 
the usual attendance prize,

W omen’s Tourney 
Gets Under Way

bataman to tally ad’ their run#. 1 
mlacuM by tb^Sarona alao p2 
ed an Important part to th# 
outcome of the game.

Tony Del Conte after fallli 
run odt an Infield hit and fat 
■lammed out three atralght hit 
pace the Hamilton offenalv#. 
Crowley chipped to with two 
help Marco along conal ' 
Jerry Lovett with a triple and 
double led the Oak Strertan' 
tack.

The Prop# failed to col 
safe hit off to# delivery of 
■kl to toe first four mitoiga 
the fifth on only one hit, ths 
nera tallied flv* runa and 
never headed after that. 
Barona pushed acroan tvto to 
sixth to avert a shutout. His P  
added two more to the aeventh 
single markers to tha.eightb 
ninth frames to accbimt for 
nine runs.

Marco fanned two baf 
to* first, accoAd, third, 
■Ingle batsmen to -the fourth 
eighth. Tb# only frame that 
failed to fan at ' '
nMtb tbe fifth.

Biels M
’Ths Props stcls eight bsasA

grand total

Pinky Tufferaon recalvad 
up to tha sixth 

wlMH Srat Bsrvif slid under 
upset him. The next play a hlf>i 
throw to flrat Pinkymads • nlos. 
catch but to ao doing th* HniaHrr 
■ 111 ran Into him and asnt him 

rawUng. The next pUy wa# the 
cumox. A high foul fly was hit 
hasr toe flrat baae bleachers and 
^  made a nice run'.tO’ gat under 
the baU. At .the last second he 
■tumbled and received a painful 
Injury to hla left ribow. Aftor r#- 
oatving flrat aid treatment he aUy 
*d.-to to* gam*.

Frank Vlttner turned to a ewall 
gnnM at short for the Baron# to e 
inrtng cause yaatsrday sftsmooo 
when bs handled tan chaness with 
only, on* bobbla. Moat of the 
chancee were hard hit balls.

-il

Eastern
W.

artford .........
Albany . . . . . . .
Utlba ...........
Williamsport .. 
Binghamton •., 
Elmira . . . . . . .
Wilkes • Barr* 
Scranton

American

B t Loula . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
New York .. 
Detroit 
Chicago . . . .  
Cleveland. . .  
Philadelphia 
IVashtn^on

w .
62 42^
55 48
53 48,
52 50
50 53
51 55
47 59
44 59

Pet.
.716
.673
.620
.510
.479
.396
.356
A50

P et
.596

Chicago, Aug. 7 — (47 — The 
country’# oldest won^en'a golf 
tournament toe western amateur, 
was renewed for to* 44th year to
day with a field of some 150 play 
err from 16 states teeing off at the 
Lake Forest Onwentsia Country 
Club in cWhpetltion for 32 quSlts' 
fylng berths.

Match play ‘  for toe coveted 
championship will begin tomor
row, winding up with a 36-hole 
final Saturday.

Dot Germain, 20-year-old Phil
adelphian, was favored to win the 
women’s 'western golf association 
amateur crown for the second 
straight year—a feat which would 
rank her with the outstanding fem
inine golfers of the modern era. 
Only five times since 1901 has the 
highly-contested amateur title 
been captured two years In suc
cession, Mrs. Opal S„,, Hill being 
the last star tr accomplish the feat 
in 1931 and 1932.

Spojrts Schedule
Auguet- 7 to August IS 

‘ - Toniitht
PA’S vs. Rockville, 6:16, West

A34 j  Side Oval.
.525
.510
.‘485
.481
.443
.427

Nattonal
W.

BL Louis . . . ------- 72
■^icinnati . . . . . .  55
Pittsburgh ......... 52
New Y o r k ...........49
Chicago ............... 46
Boeton ................. 41
Philadelphia . . . .  88 
Brooklyn . . . w . . .  40

BsjrF Tenraaioeat

New Yorit, Aug. 7—(P)—A crowd 
o f 25,000 waa expected at tb* Polo 
g r o u ^  today »  watch ths ^  
quire’# All-Amaricaa boys baseball 
gama bstwaan 29 youngstara dl- 
vidad Into aa#t and west t * a i »  

Bill Piaroi o f Detroit has b M  
named atarflag pitcher for th# 
ex it wltn JtoB Nelson of
Blmringhaw, Ala., behind t ^  
piste. VIrgU J*#t*r of Denver oM

Cheneys vs. CAP Cadets, 6:30. 
North'End'Playground. ■

Tuesday, August 8th 
East Hartford vs.- Manchester 

TwUight League' All-Stars, 6:15, 
East Hirtford Playgrounds.

Wedneedayt'August 9th 
Weat Sides vs. Wlllimantic, 

6:15 West Side Oval. . 7
SMFD vs. MFD, 6:30, North 

End Playground.
Thursday, August 10 

Oak Grin vs. PA’s, 6:30, North 
End Playground.

Friday, August 11 
Plant J vs. Hamilton, 6:16, West 

Side Oval.
CAP va SMFD. 8:80, North End 

Playgroimd.
Sunday. Angnat IS 

PA ’a V*. Oak Grill, 8:15, West 
Bide Oval.

pongrate leading tha way 
four thefts. The latter with 
Conte turned to the game* 
■tandtog dafanalve plays. - 

Frank Vlttner handled 
ehancM at abort for tbe 
with only ons mlsou* to star IB j 
losing cause on the dafana*.

The only safe hit ooUeetefl 
elthar team to tha first four tani 
was a rousing trlpls to r ig h t ; 
by Jerry Lovett In ths seooafl 
ths fly chaser failed to t# t^ - 
toe aids was reUred wltbeot 
trouble.

Th* Props took advantage 
loos* fielding by ths Barons la  1 
fifth tq. tally llva runs. H o ""  
was oa ff on Smith's arror, 
walked. Young was safe on 1 
ski’s mlscue, to fill the basea. 
tek’a- easy bounder want 
Vlttner’# legs and Morriasy 
Marco scored. Yarxab 
Tufferaon for Young at the 
but Del Oenta atogled to 
drive hom* RoatM end 
Pongrata wa# safe at first 
fielder’s choice and TTifl 
crossed'toe plat* with run nu 
flv*. Del Conte and Po 
worked a double atssl but 
runnera dlad on tot bsa* paUat'f 
<;jroaley and Morrlsey were 
outs.

Blaksa Psrfsot SUde
Server led off th* sixth by 

tog out an infield hit via a psrfl 
belly slid* under Tufferaon. Job 
HilUnakl alao beat out a# 
hit to short. Smith fanned 
Stan Hilinski laced a line stogl^  
left to drive hom* Server. As 
Conte fumbled toe bit both 
nera advanced a base. VItt 
walked to load toe sac* 
was safe on a fielder’s ehlee 
Varrick tallied. Th# rally f(| 
short -when th# Lovett broth 
popped out and fanned rospectl? 
ly.

The. Prop# pecked away at 
Inskl for two runa In the st-vent 
stanza on three alnglea and 
error. Single marker* were challj 
ed Up In the,, laat- two innings, 
flr.st on . an error and a doublt 
Del Conte. The flnsi run on 
doubles in the ninth off the 
of O ow ley and Young.

Hamilton
AB R H PO

Rostek. cf . . . .  6 1 1 1
Yarzab. ae ... '., 4 1 0  2
Tufferaon, lb  . .  5 2 0 8 
DelConte, If . . .  5 1 3 2
Pongratz. 3b . . .  4 0 0 2
Crowley, c . . . . .  4 2 2 14 
Morrlsey, 2b . .  4 1 , 0 3  
Marco, p 4 1 1 0
Young, r f . l . . . .  6 0 1 0

Thievsa Take Golf Balls

111# Prop# zaade on^ two assists
In th* gam* sgatost tt»* EaroBS t o ,,_ _ _  ------------r -r
eieat* V m *  Wnd o f a record taletert ter the 
Jeasu* Play this year to ehar* ste-|lUtahla Ashbum of TUden.

Chicago—(47—Golfers who have 
HtUe luck to ssarchliig ter golf 
bene could look with sym ^thy 
upon • Joseph Wolff, who needs 
2,000 used peUeto If hs'a to. coa- 
ttao* to bustoeet os operator o f a 
drhrtag rang*. Thievsa, w ^  mey 
or may not h# fntsrsstsd n prao- 
ttrtas' th - '-  #Maa took hte sumuv.

Total#

Smith. 3b ...........
S. Hilinski, If . .  
Vlttner, a# . . . .  
Varrickg 2b . . . .  
J. Lovrtt. rf . . .  
Joe Loyett. cf . 
W, Hlltoskl. lb
Server, 0 ..........
J. Hilinski. p . .

8 27 2^

2 6 27Totals ........  33
Score by tontoga:

H am ilton.............. OOO 060 211
C sk Grill ............  000 002

Runa batted to: Del 
Pongrata, Marco, 8 . H 
rick. Two-bsm hit#:
Conte, Crowley, Young.; , ' 
base hits: X/oratt Btoan ; 
Pongrat# 4, Moctlasey, Oft 
Marco, Orowlsy.
Morrissegr (uniasirtsdj. JG 
bases: HamlltoB 1(X. O A J  
Bases on balls: Mamo 
4. Strtke-oute: Marco 
4. Hit by ‘
Orowlsy.
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J.drertismenb
^  Rent For Sale 

Buy To Sell

WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 
to Old Orchard Deach around 
Augujt 15 by genUema». Call 
8387 between t  and 8 p. in.

AutoMobilcH for

Lost oad Foani^
[| lh in v -N B i^
■ ilC a ln  street.Ing for adv^^aernent Call

TAN AND WHTTE 
,5 il6 ._____________ _

—iw I^A nO N  BOOK Nuntber 
; Ltated under Sadie Dodd. Send
|t»ddreaa on book. _______

dt̂ RD f o r  r e t u r n  of rrav 
VAterman fountain pen 

ntly; property of soldier In ^  
••nii. Dial 3377. /

T—ON m a in  atreeV^ brown 
»fb«r billfold, contains A cou-

drlver’i  l l c e ^  { f ^ 7 4 - Finder pl<sMe call 8674.

INVESTORS!
-  "1 15  i-rainlly Honaea In

_ JL All improvementoi 
tt i«e  b w  Mnea, achoola, 

cliea and ahopplng oentera, 
Setvm On Inveatment. 
[)N* HABTTOBD 7-7970 

Or Write *
I’ti TOBK-OONN. h o m e s  
Iga rnaton  fUL, Hartford, Coon.

WANTED— TRANSPORTATION 
to Hartford Railroad station, 
7:80-4:80. Call 2-0483.__________ ^

«1e D—ALL KINDS of ^ c -
___ wiring and repairing. /Any

" slae ,Job given prompt a^ntlon- 
Phone 3975 before 7 p. ttC_______

NEED MONEY! ARB/VOT buy- 
Ing a used car? Dp/you need car 
repairs?'Let u ^ e lp  you with 
your financing Isimedlate servloei- 
Call 2-173S now. The Manchester 
Home C r e ^  869 Main street, 
Manchester; Conn. Rooms 8-6-7.

nomobiles for Sale

DODGE SEDAN, privately 
owned, reasonable. Call 2-0106.

1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR, 1941 
Chevrolet 2 door, 1941 Chevrolet 
5 passenger coupe, 1941 Plymouth 
coupe, 1940 'ontlac sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet tovn sedan." Cole 
Motors. Call 4164.

194(5 DODGE COACH, rebuilt 
motor, good tires, radio, heater, 
8295 down, terms and trade ac
cepted. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
Street. Open r enlngs 'till 9. Call 
5191.

1942 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. 1941 
Dodge sedan, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1941 Chevrolet sedan, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher, 1941 Buick sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1940 Oldsmo- 
blle sedan, 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet coach and 1937 
Buick sedan. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Open evenings ’UU 9. 
Call 5191.

n e e d  MOTORS Overhauled r 
New orakeA valve lob, tlru , bat
teries. Four .nechanlcs to servlcs 
you. Also have courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Bninner'A 80 
Oakland street Open avenlnga.—

^ 3 8  CHEVROLET COUPE, heat- 
er, gcod tires, *6.50 weekly. Will 
accept trade. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street Open evenings ’till 9. 
Call 5191.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

f o r  s a l e  -GIRL’S PRE-WAR 
-bicycle, in good condition, *45. 
Almost new baby stroller, *15, 
vacuum cleaner, *50. Call 5848 or 
106 West Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—A GIRL’S' and a 
boy's bicycle. Pre-war, practical
ly new. Call between 5-6 p. m. 
6606.

Wanted Aotos—  
Motorcycles 12

M ovin g— T ruck ing—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C » .— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coast . j coast deluxe equip
ment crating, packing and sior- 
agA AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN) VAN LINES m a  EsU- 
uates to all parts ot U. S. A. Ihs 
0187.

FOR SALE-CXJAL OR WOOD 
stove. Ice box, 2 tables ' and -6 
chairs, 2 c nter tables, 2 beds, 2 
chests of drawers, baby high 
Qhair, Must sen immediately. 31 
Oak.

Repairing ^23

FOR SALE—UNDERWOOD type
writer, large carriage, will also 
sell or trade Movlemattc Motion 
Picture camera. Call 8484.

—  ---------------------- f -------------——

Pi a n o  t u n in g  and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Oocherham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tsl. 4219. ,

Private Instructions 28

FOR SALE— CHAMPION twin 
outboard motor, A-1 condition, 
*75. Apply between 7-8 p. m., 613 
Main street, Sheridan Apart
ments, Room 18.

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring In 
school subjects. Write Studio, 709 
Main street Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted^Female 35

Y
w r ^ « G O O D
jy ^ D E R N ^ U R N IT ^
X  W E BlJY 

e n t i r e  ESTATES
iiM yoa arc asovtal aad hava 

IlniM. eaU ns.

/ ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

[ as«i» s c  PboM SISS

WANTED--1937-38 or ’89 Chevro
le t Ford or Plymouth, coach-or 
sedan by private party, cash. Call 
2-1077.

WANTED—TO BUY tricycles and 
bicycles, regardless of coitdlUoa. 
Call 2-1453 after 4 p. m.

WE NEaiD USED CARS and are 
paying thi limit; any year, any 
model; two buyers no delay. Call 
2-1709 or Barlow’s Motor Sales 
16 Bralnard Place, Town.

Business Services Offered 13

WASHER, VACUUMS, IRONS, 
lamps, etc., repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service, charg
es C  O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or

WOMAN UNDER 40 for a month 
or permanently, live IH or out can 
bring 1 child, girl. If school ags 
wanted by 2 adults and girl 11, to 
do cooking: must be simple, not 
rich food. On bus line. Call 6613.

WANTED— SALESLADY, splen
did position, good salary^ Apply 
SUbroB, 8^1 Main street

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN or 
girl for general housework. In 
new home, ho washing, family of 
three, own room, sleep In or out 
Call 8436.

WANTED—GIRL for housework. 
Apply 29 Cottage street

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

FOR SALE
A t '

Manchester 
Green

t-Boom House, all Improve- 
, faicludins heat; 2-ear 

Orroer leaving 
Price $4,900.

Phone 8145

WANTED
SECOND HAND  

5 FT. LEG BATHTUB
PHONE 3301

FOR RENT
Single_____

4-Room House
On Durant Street 

CALL 4386

Albert F. Knofla

^ y ig s .

WANTED—MAN AND WOMAN 
to work In laundry, experience 
not necessary, Manchester Laun 
dry, 72 Maple strMt or CaU 8416.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
Tel 2-1588. W. Schultx.

RooBng 17

ROOFTNU a  r e p  a i r  o f chim
neys, valleys. Bashings, and gut
ters. Done expertly snC reason- 
ably by your local roofer. B. V. 
CbttghU n.Tel.n07. 89frWoodH 
land.

Lake Cottage 
For Rent

S-Room Cottage with Improve
ments. Large ecreened porch. 
All lake privUeges. *20 per 
week-

ALLEN REALTY CO.
968 Main Street TeU 8801

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - t o  do 
typing at home. Can also take 
dicUtion. call 6962.

Dog^^Birds— Pets 41

A r t i c l e  fo r  Sale Household Goods 51

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, suit-| 
able for cottage use. Call 2-0162.

Machinery and Tools
REXXINDmONED John Deers 

tractor on rubber, used silo flUer. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WllU- 
magitlc.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

f o r  r e n t  —3 FUI^NISHED 
rooms, prlv: te entrance, no chil
dren. bus every 15 minutes. CaU 
8254. ________________________

I 2 ROOM FURNISHEP -apartment 
with bath. Apply 291 Spruce 
street

Classified
Advertisements
P o r  Rc^nt

To Buy
For Sale 

To Sell

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
Wanted to Rent

SEVERAL DRESSES and 1 slack 
suit stse 15-16, A-1 condition. 
Call 2-1179.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

WANTED—FORWARD Seat Eng
lish saddle, good condition. Call 
7870.

FOR SALE!— FRESH PICKED 
tomatoes, sweet com, wax beans, 
and cucumbers. Call 8069 or 290 
Hackmatack street

WANTED—COMBINATION radio 
and record player, In good condi
tion. Phone 7021.

CREAM SE3PARATORS—Ward’s 
famous iSepherator Style, 600 lb. 
capacity, electrically operated, 
*99.96. Hand operated model 
*86.95. Montgomery Wards Farm 
Store, 48 Purnell Place. Tel. 4748.

Houkehold Goods 51
FOR SALE — WINDSOR TYPE 

kitchen chairs, wardrobes ai>d 
bureaus with aeparate mirrors. 
Pioneer House, 95 Forest street 
open 1:00 p. m, and 6 p. m.

TWIN BEDS. DOUBLE and single 
beds, daybeds, crib, bureaus, chest 
of drawers, walnut bedroona suite, 
vanity, davenport, platfomi rock
er, Sleepy-Hollow chair, occasional 
chairs, chairs smd Ottoman, mir
rors, lamps, tables, wooden Ice 
boxes, breakfast sets, cabinet 
radios and odd; furniture. CaU 
5187. Austin Chambers’ Ware
house, Manchester Green. -Open 
dally 8-5. Saturday 7-12. Eve
nings. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE!—ONE Wilton Ameri
can Oriental rug,. 9x18. ^1 wool In 
excellent condition, *250. Harold 
Lane, 108 Ferry Lane, South 
Glastonbury. Telephone Glaston
bury 3053.

FOR SALE— 4 PERSIAN kittens, 
8 weeks old. CaU at 49 West Mid
dle Turnpike.

Live Siock-:::ychicles ^
FOR SALE—NEW Milch cow, 4 
years old. Call at̂  503 East Cen
ter. J. H. Walker.

FOR SALEV-9 WEEKS old plga, 
*6.00 each. Route 6. Bolton. S. 
Patnode.

■UNIVERSAL E3.,ECTRIC .ranges. 
Variety of gas, electric and com
bination ranges, parlor heaters, 
pot burners, circulation heaters 
and kerosene heaters. Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE
ITER—

SO •Acre Farm. Clear 
7-room house, beau- 

barn, milk room. 9 
g|ey cow s, 2 heifers 
dilf; 700 chickens; 

»la, etc. This ptace can 
vacated in 30 days, 

iced for quick sale.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

S6 Alexander Street 
. Manchester 

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
Snndnvs: Phone 2-0964

FOR SALE
SINGLE SEVEN-ROOM 
HOUSE. Located on 
East - Side. Large lot. 
Hot Air heaL Sale Priee 
*5.800. Down payment 
*800. Now vacant.
TWO - FAMILT. Near 
Ekwt Center Street. 8 
rooms to each floor. Hot 
Air heat. Two-car ga
rage. Down payment 
*1,000.

OTHER U8TINOS 
ON RCqUEST, 

llUILblNO LOTS: On 
Park, Chestant, Forest, 
OUs Streets, Scarbor
ough . Road, Wellington 
Rond, East Center S t, 
etc.

Other Lots In both 
business and residentini 
sections of Town.

BOLTON LAKE
Nearly two miles ot lake frontage 

Is ollered In lots to salt year needs. 
Here yon have some of the finest lake 
property In the State, located five (5) 
mUea East ot Manchester — mostly 
wooded, high nltitode — with many 
portions having mnning pater, eleo- 
trle Ught service, hard sorfaoe roads 
and other Improvements.

Yon may bnild your house here 
either tor Sommer or nil nroqnd year 
one. Lots nwy be purchased for oCih ~ 
or on the time basis.

Prices range from S290 to f t ,000, 
aceording to locstiim and Improve
ments fiuttished. Yon will probably 
never agaki. have the opportunity to 
secure such desirable lake property 
at such a low prtee.

Drive out and see for yonrself. Bus 
service passes a part of the property 
dally, or hotter still, call at EUesmere, 
the home of:

2 WAITRESSES 
WANTED
Full Time Work. 

Good Pay!

Sheridan
Restaurant

Ask for Frank.

Wanted to Buy 58

681
WANTED—TO RENT 4 or 5 room 

apartment or house on or before 
Sept 1st by couple with 6 year I 
old daughter. Write Box u. The 
Herald.

I  WANTED—TO RENT 4-5-6 room 
single house or flat lifetime resi
dent excellent references. Write 
Box H, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 6 room sin
gle house, with modem conven
iences Occupancy on or before 
August 15th. Call 2-1640.

, WANTBD-TO RENT 5-6 rooms. 
Rooms Without Board 59 flat or duplex, preferable In

vicinity o f Middle Turnpike. No 
children. Write Box A, Herald.

WantM to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT 5-6 room 

house or flat permanent resi
dence. Call 2-1001.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—TWO ROOM year 

I around cottage, on French Road, 
Bolton. Water, llghU, chicken 
coop, about 1 acre' land. Price 
*950. Phone 3976.

Legal Notices

LIGH' ’ HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent. 109 FMter street Call 
6388.

FURNISHED ROOM In private 
home for 1 or 2, on bus line, con
tinuous hot water. Call 6803.

I.egal Notices

PLEASANT ROOMS, light bouae- 
keeplng and .aundry convei.lcncea 
If dealred, continuous hot water. 
Reasonable raiea central. iHall 
3089 or 14 Arch street

FOR RENT—LIGHT Housekeep
ing room for working couple, 
comfortable beds, good location. 
Call 6951.

ROOM FOR RENT, next to bath, 
near biu line, private family. 338 
Summit atreet. Phone 4531.

FOR RENT—LARGE front bed- 
room, next to bath, continuous 
hot water, woman preferred, rea- 
Bonable. Call 5734 between 5-6.

FOR RENT—1 DOUBLE ROOM 
for 2 girls or, married couple. Cen
trally h>cated.-Call 2-161^ or 47 
Cottage street.

Legal Notices

f o r  s a l e —WARM  Morning coal 
stove, never been used. Also 8 
mm. Keystone movie outfit For 
further Information call 2-1625.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special Iqwy 
prices on high grads window 
sbadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Sample# furnish
ed. Capitol window Shade Co, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings. ■ ■.

f o r  r e n t
5-ROOM TENEM ENT  

$26.00 MONTHLY  
63 ESSEX STREET

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Bth day of 
August, A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Felix Farr late of Man
chester, In sain District, deceased.

The Admlnlnratiix c. l. a. having ex
hibited her second admlnlstratlor ac
count with said estate to thia Court 
for allowance. It is *

ORDEKED:^That the I2th day ot 
August. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same la assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with aald 
estate, and this Court directs the Ad
ministratrix c; t. a., to give public no
tice to all persona interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, nve days before aald day .o f 
hearing and return make to this Court, 
and by mailing on or before August 7, 
1941. a copy of this order to. Raymond 
A. Johnson. Attorney for Lucy Farr, 
Administratrix c. t. a.. 7S0 Main street. 
Hartford, Conn.; Domenic J. Farr, 
care b f James W. Farr. 647 Main sfeet, 
Manchester. Conn.; Joseph J. Farr, 76 
Oak street, Manchester. Conn.; Nicho
las Farr. ,34 Beach street. Hartford, 
Conn.; Louis Farr, 90 Chadwick Ave., 
Hartford. Conn.; George C. Lesaner, 
Attorney for Mary C. Farr, 831 Main 
street, Manchester.. Conn.; Annie Sam
bo gn a. 47 Cottage street. Manchester, 
Conn. \

W IL U A irS . HYDE 
; Judga.

H-7-7-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on fhe Bth day of 
August. A. D., 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge. .. .

Estate of Marie Relder aleo spelled 
Rleder late of Manchester. In said Dls- 

• trict. deceased.
The Executor having exhibited hie 

administration account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It le 
'ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 

August, A. D.. 1944 at 9 ocloek (w. t )  
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In said- 
Manchester, be and the same Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 

' Executor to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copv of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WTLLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-7-44^_____________________________ _
AT A C6UKT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester Within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Bth day of 
August. A. D.. 1944

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Giovanni Garibaldi late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estste to this Court for sUowsnce. It Is

ORDERED:—Thst the l2th day of 
August, A. D.. 1944. St 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, St the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same la assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with aald 
estate, and aacertaThment of htlfS and 
this Court, directs the Administrator to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 

'order In gome newspaper having a cir
culation ih aald District, live days be
fore said day of bearing and return 
Inake to this Court.'

.  WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-7-7-44.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE H B I^  
at Manchester within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the Bth day ot
August, A. D., 1944. __

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq..
'^'Estate of Frank N. Smith. Ists of 
Manchester. In said Dl«‘ rict. dMease^ 

On motion of Charles A. to lth , 106 
Gilbert Ave., New Haven, Conn.. Ad
ministrator. _  . . . . . .ORDERED:—That six months from 
the Bth day of August A. D.. 1944 be 
and the sante a -j
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against ssid 
the said Administrator It directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring In their claims within “ mo 
slloired by posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased iMt dwelt 
within said town anc by publishing the 

'same In some n»w»toP«r having a clr- 
dilation in aald probato Mlatrirt. within 
ten daya from the date of thIa 
and vetum make to this court of the 
notice given. g

/  Judge.
H-7-7-44: '  _____

Manchester 
Evening Herald

ClassifitHi AdTertiMBicnta
Count els averags words to a line, 

initials, numbsrs and sbbrsvlstlons 
sBob oouni as a word arid ootripouBd 
words as two words J^lnlmom • -t 
Is pries 01 ttarss Itnss.Line retee per day for tranaituf 
xda

Bdeetivs Narck It. >*>1
t;asb Cbargs 

a Consecutlvs M ys .. .I  I o i«  9 ots 
I Consecutlvs Days .••I J 
I Day ........................••Ill otarlr eta

All ordara (or irragalar loaartiona 
will ba ebargtO' at tbo ojpa tiai# mta.

Spacial rataa *or long tarm atrary lay advartiaiog aivaa apon raqaaat.
Ada ordarad oancaliad oafora toa 

ird or Stb day will ba abargad only 
for tha aicvaai number of umaa tba 
ed appeared, charging at tho

oo allowanea othufanda
------- a.-------- da^clobPod

WE
. 4 Buy 
. . Sel l  
. .  Trade

REAL 
ESTATE

What Have You to 
Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

Ml Estate and MorljMires 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

EDWARD J. HOLL
REALTOR

s o l s  SELLING AGENT 
TELEPHONE 5118 OR 6878 — MANCHESTER

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT -

7 OAK STREET

DINING ROOM SU ITE -^ ’Piece Oak’Dlning Suit*. .820.0* 
DINING ROOM SUITE—7 Piece Mahogany tuning

Suite ..................'......................................... ...........  10.00
'DINING ROOM SUITE—8 Piece Oak Dining Suite.; 25.00 

, CHINA CLOSET—Walijut GWna Ooset
BUFFET—Oak Buffet ........ ........... ..
PIANO—Kimball Oak Cabinet Plano.. .
END TABLE—Maple End Tables..........
COFFEE t a b l e —Maple Coffee Table.
TABLE—hlaple Table

WANTED CARPENtERS!
Apply Ready far Wark.

TURNPIKE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Comer Middle Turnpike and Oxford Street ,

Classic

10.00
• •••••• lOsOO
• •..'•>#• BSeOO

AM
• •••sea deSO
•  • • * • • •  SOsOB

WATKINS
• B O T U C t .  « 1 N C

J .

t o P
pRlCES

, 5 0 0  
^ CA R S

WANTED
‘T B L .

MANCHESTER

B o n u s

Z ^ R S

^ J t T co urtT f T robate^ eS
St Manchester, within and tor-the Dis
trict of Manchester, on Uie Bth day of 
August, A. D., 1944.

Present .WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge*

Elstate of Margaret Horan late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—Thst the 12th day ot 
Augtut, A. D „ 1944. St 9 o'clock (w. L) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In said 
Mancheater, be and,the some la assign
ed for s  hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with said 

' estate, and this Court directs the Ad
ministrator to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be beard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a clreulstlqn In said District, 
nve days before said day o t hearing 
and return, make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
, Judga.

H-7-7-44.

Read Herald Advs.

OSD oe made on six time ede 
eftar the 6ftb day.

No ^111 forbldsTl display Unoa not 
•ol6- .....Tha Herald will not oe reaponeibie 
.or more then, o n e , incorrect ip**t- 
tloD Ql' sny edvertlaement ordered 
for' more thari one time

The inadvertcni omiaaion ot in- 
jorrect publication of adverliamg 
will be reclined only by caneelisiinn 
of the oherge- made for the *ervice
^*djr*advartliem ents moat ooolorro 
ID stylo, oopy aBa regulations anforced by the puniian- 
era and thsy retarv# tbs right Id 
adit rovias o t.re lse t say eony eo"" 
sidered oblsetionabls.

CLD8INO H O U K A -C ussiasd add 
to be pnbllsbed same day » “ •« 
racsivod by II o’olock noon. Batnr- 
dayt tt:8d.

Tdephone Your Want Ada
Ads are aooopted dver the tato- 

none at the CHa KUB Ba TB  f  vaa 
above as a eonvanlenee I# advar- 

, iscra. but the Ua W  *2
aoetptad a »  rU U . gAFItjeOT M 

' paid at tba buslbsaa offlds da o f  ■•• 
fore the aavantb day follow ing tto  
Srdi inaartlon ot aaeb ad otbarwlM  
’ he CHARGE RATE will b# aolloel^ 
ad. Vo reeoooalblllty for errora to 

Melaphooed ada will ba aabamad iw6 
•tbelr aeenraoy eannot be gnarau-

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9  S A T  - 6

Hand-Made Panties

5626

EY PIMN

IH5

Taw rival
OF MR.

a fe ,
PUT 

’ PHIL 
ON A 
SPOT.

I- I  THOU6HT M f MftO 
OEEIM. MR. MlNTMORe-B-eUT 
THIS M0PNIN6 He 5A lD  

HE FELT HOMESICK -  AND 
THAT HE WAS LEAVIN6 ON

t h e  tw o  o c l o c k

Hot SpotTO LANK  LBUNAKU

heix  m  down
IN A MINUTE, r  
— JARVIS JU S .
WENT UP roe

B A ^ 4

w

X M J 9 T 9 fe  
«T ONCE! IT NAY BE 

MORE THAN
h o m e s ic k n e s s -

HES JUST 
eem A N S O vE e  
A SERIOUS 

IU.NESS1

A  tallorad daggle tha d ty  tna 
. troa and tho ou bur ban houaewUo 
find Indlaponaabld in her wardrobo. 
Make It up in any o f tho muted or 
M lorfi^ aadly-laundarabla cottons 
now on tha m a iiu t Dona in navy 
blu* enqw, it loakM a smart frock 
to waar to bualneaa, .too!

, Pattern No. M2S la In atoea 84.
186. 88. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Slae
188, abort aleovaa, requires 4 1-8 
[jranla o f 86-Inch material.

Pbr tttosd pattoma, send 20 cents,
I in Odna. for Each pattern er- 
I dered, your name; address, alaas I dealred. and th . Pattern Numbers 
1 to Thf ICancbester Evening Herald 
I T o d ie s  Pattom ttervica, 1150 
] Sbetb Avenua, New York 16, N. T.
, The smart new iague of the mid'
I aummer style book ' Pighlon—has 
iS2 pagea of eool-tooklng, crisp 
I new ^ortwaar and gammer day 
] frocks gnd gccegsorlea. Order your 
I oopy now. Price IS cents. .

1^ 8Iia. Ammo Oabet 
Seven-eights of a yard of rayon 

satin, crepe or line cotton naln- 
■ook m enough to mage one e< 
theaa lovely appUqued pantlea. 
Two modelB ‘ara Induded in tha 
pattern—ona for strict^ taOorgd 
wear. Two applique deaigna are 

lo Included. Patterns Ulua-

tratod bichide small, m ^um  and 
large sixes.

‘fo  obtain complete pattern and 
applique* patterns for tha Ap-

gUqued’ Panties (Pqttem 2fo.
*26) send 10 cento In coin, plus 

1 cent poetoge, your name, a ^  
dreaa and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Sixth Avenua, 
New York 16, N. Y.

To Pattern Subscribers
n a ra i^  at tlto ttontondooi amount ol mail baing nandlco oy 
the Dostal ayatem these dayk *06  thoAage of laboi, we u k
Stot w r 6? « S e iit  if jouTpattor*  d a llw ^  ee prom ^ y

tow B M t T b e  giMoii oTitoavy pattam orSem la now under 
— wW throogb Baxter. Hmre are bound to oe

* to y a  Pattom . are
deiayxd beoauae ol P®**?*^“ * ^ * * ?? :. ***wrnm M#iVe It fen Mwmrt m e m d  tm  pauorii
t a a T w iM S S r ia ^  o f W  pSatoadMex ax the •»«
else erdeyed end we erOI ehedl year order. .

c_
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EISEMHOtlEli ^Rrrt Biography of Amoriea't Groak Gonaral
c w i iebt, ixea #>■ w««awaie MUian Diatvibu4*e, naa e«wte>. !■•■

Soldier Bridegroom
Ch^ter Vn

Second Lieutenant Eisenhower,

United Statee on April 6. 1917. 
Savage submarine attacks on 
American shipping forced us to 
enter World Wai 1. Thirty-nine 

24 years old, stepped from West days after we entered the war 
Point Into World War I. Here' he , First Lieutenant Eisenhower be- 
was to show hla genius 1.. the new i esme Captain Eisenhower, on May 
age of mechanised warfare as the iq . Captain Eisenhower was sent 
organtoer o f the first American to Camp Wilson to train the Na- 
taijjc corps to enter battle. | tlonal Guard of Illinois, and later

Amsrlca was preparing for the i became Assistant Mustering Gffl- 
inevltoble day when It would be cer of the Southern Department 
drawn Into the vortex. Thirty-six , He was now receiving his first ex- 
daya before Ike graduated from j perience In the making of ar army. 
West Point German submarines The first American troops land- 
ha J sunk the transatlantic passen- I ed In France on June 5, 1917. Cap

Sense and Nonsense

ger ship Lusitania (May 7, 1915), 
with a loea of 1195 lives, of whom 
124 were Americans. Protest* only' 
brought defiance from the Ger
mans. Ruthless submarine warfare 
came home to ships flying the 
American flag.

We find yourg; Ike first assign
ed to the 19th Infantry at Fort 
Sam Houston, in San Antonio. Tex
as, on Sept. 13, 1915, a few miles 
from hie birthplace In Denison. 
Here again he was under the shad
ow of the historic Alamo. Six 
months later when Pancho Villa 
began his raids over the Mexican 
border, burning American homes, 
Second Lieutenant Eisenhower 
was mads Inspector-Instructor of 
Militia on the Mexican border.

. Thia was hie job from Aug. 1, 1916, 
to April 1, 1917. Punitive forces 
under Gen. John J. Pershing be
gan chasing the bandit ipto the 
Mexican mountains. Some years 
later, after Pershing had won fame 
leading the American Expedition
ary Forces In France, Villa was 

'  ambushed and killed In Durango.
Daniel S. Miller, now a military 

policeman at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, tella thia story about young 
Eixenhower at Fort Sam Houston 
In the fall o f 1915. Miller waa 
Ike’s first orderly.

"Gne evening I had a date at 
Ban Antonio and needed a pair o f 
civilian shoes ao I sneaked~a pair 
of the lieutenant’a without being 
caught. The next morning I a r ^  
early to replace them under his 
bed. Aa I was cleaning his ropm 
that morning the lieutenant quiet
ly remarlted, ‘If you want a pair of 
shoes don’t be bashful, ask/ for 
them—don’t sneak theih out)’  I 
was dumbfounded when he added, 
*You can use thos ; ehoee any time 
— they are youre,’ *’

tain -Eisenhower was at this time 
the Regimental Supply Gfflcer, 
with the 57th Infantry at Leon 
Springs, Tex„ _ from April 1 to 
Sept. 20. Aerpst, the sea battles 
were raging along the Somme, 
along the Ypres-Menin road, at 
Verdun, at "Dead Man’s Hill”  and 
Hill 304, and St Cambral.

Captain Eisenhower was mak
ing a reputation as one of the ab
lest young officers In American 
training camps. He was sent to 
Fort Gglethorpe, in Georgia, as Uv 
stnictor at the Gfflcers’ Training 
Camp from Sept. 20 to Dec. 1.

It was during this period that 
Eisenhower’s war bride, back in 
Texas, presented him with his first 
son, christened Doud Dwight Eis
enhower, bom on SepL 24, 1917, 
at Fort Sam Houston In San An
tonio.

Next: Tank Corps Commander.

Correspondence
It Is a very trite saying "Gut of 

evil comes .good." that rtally 
means It starts "gootL" thinking 
and pulling us out of ruts. Since 
the War, we have heard a lot about 
saving paper, so we start thinking 
"how can w e?" Well here is onS 
way: Ua the alphabet A, figures 2 
shorten spsce and U get more 4 
that consideration. U save time 
In writing. Tht-n here Is another 
salvage plus; When answering a 
letter A u have 2 make a carbon 
copy, make it on the back of the 
latter ricelved. What does that 
do? Save paper, and gives U space 
in your Filing Cabinet, saves time 
In looking up the correspondence 
at a later date, 4 tt le all there on 
1 sheet of paper, via the question 
and answer. Try It.

$  and

Secretary (Of railroad's dlvlgioh 
superintendent) — ,.We are being 
sued again by a fsrmar.

Superintendent—TTbafs the trou

ble with our express train ache-1 tendered to t)ie Scotchmen with 
duies. T)iey go so fast thi^ kill I his compllmanta; 
these sow.! tbst farmers carelessly I Scotchmen — I cannot accept 
permit to wander on the right-of-1 them. No gifts from salesmen. 1 
way. j believe you meant no wrong, but I

Secretary (explaining)—it ian’tl cannot take them, 
that. This farmer complains that| Salesman—Well, I can’t smoke
the trains go so slow that passen
gers lean out the windows andj 
milk the cows along the roadway.

When the average man pays a 
debt he acts as if he were confer-] 
ring a great favor bn his creditor.

The young salesman had obtain- __________
ed a whacking big order, and de-1 cigars from the box
sired to show his appreciation to 
the purchasing agent who had 
tendet'cd him the businMs — a 
Scotchman. He dared not offer 
the Scotchman a sommisslon and 
he feared that a gift of money 
would be regarded as an Insult. At 
length he went to a tobacconist 
and purchased a box of fine cigars 
—50 Havanas for. *15! These he

them myself—I smoke only clg- 
sreta. I v/onder if you would like 
to buy them from me. There would 
be~no harm in that, I am aure.

Scotchman—And . what_-T would 
yo,u be asking for them, laddie?

Salesman —  I’ll sell you the 
whole 50 for a nickel.

Scotchman tlifting one o f  the 
■melllng. It\

rolling It In his fingers and exam
ining It carefullly) —Very well, at 
that price I'll take four bbxM.

Girl—Kiss me once more like 
thst and I'm yours for life! 

iG. I.—Thanks for th* warning.

Sign In a Shoe Shop 
“If your shoes aren’t ready, 

don’t blame ue. Two o f our em
ployee have gone after a heel to 
save your aole.”

Junior—Teacher aaked me today 
if I had any blothera and sisters. 

Mother—And what did you say ? 
Junior—That 1 waa an only 

child.
Mother—What did she say? 
Junior —^Thank heaven!

Before Marriage biiahele of 
kissto. After marriage a few lit
tle pecks. ^

A pin keeps Its head from going 
too far. .

George Whatever happened to 
the little girl In cotton stockings? 

Elsto—NoUilhg.

Judge—After I’Ve written 
opinion, I have trouble going 
sleep.

Wife • Why don't you read your 
opinion ?

............................. .........................
The Ignoranr-* that Is bliss is the I 

ignorame ol the man who tbinke 
he knows it all. . •.

HOLD EVERYTHliki

Black and blu9r seem to be. the 
only colore you can feel. i

. Stranger—I hair* come to this 
little town to make an honeat liv
ing.

Native—Well, you w»n’t have 
much competition.

The Lord takes care ot hla ewA, 
but the church trustees still put 
lightning rods on the steeple.

Definitions
Flirtation: Attention without In

tention.
Constituent: Voters who think 

(Congressman has nothing more 
important to do than to read his 
protest mall.

Bachelor: Gne who can describe 
his symptoms to his doctor with
out having his wife Interrupt.

PrsHimiat: A fellow who pads 
the odds against him. . ■*

RED RYDER Same Old Duchess \

FUNNY BUSINESS

xrrsH !

0 — What do the Initials CAVU 
mean In Air Force parlance?

A—Celling and visibility 
limited.

Q—Is .Arezzo, .recently .cap
tured by the Allies In Italy, an 
old city?

A—Older than Rome; the an
cient Etruacane lived there.

of

Young Eisenhower received his 
promotion to first lieutenant, while 
stationed at Fort Sam Houston on 
July 1. 1916, and on that day was 
married to the charming Mamie 
Geneva Doud in'Denver, CpI. The 
soldier groom was 25 years,(Old and 
btx bride waa 19.

Q—What Is the oldest relic 
man’s existence?

A—The Pithecanthropus E rec-^  
4us (walking ape-man);— bouee^T
found at Trinil. ;Java, possibly ot 
the Pliocene Age, which ended 
some 5.50,000 years ago.

'Q—What service was first to 
have an officer commissioned by 
a U. S. president?

A—Coast Guard, 1790.

HE&BE AUNTT DUCHESS 
b)OT LIKE 'lOU TO BRibio 

PRIZE FI6HT-UH SHOW TO 
RinROCK

/ th*
( the'Aue

DUCHESS- 
THERE'S bJOTHiM’ , 
SHE UKE6 eETTER'

SHE'S A SfOORIY 
OLD SOUL, BUT A 
HEART OF GOLD.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Fancy This

*Tou and your hobbies 1”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

~ow sl

0  • ’
vJ

a -b o T -

COPS <686 s g a v ic i  toA t  i

The vivacious Miss Doud had 
left Iowa, her birthplace, and gone 
to Deliver, Co)., during World War 
1. Her parents were In San An- 

'  tonio, Texas, and she went to visit 
them. The story in the Eisenhower 
family is that when young Dwight 
met her—he waa stationed at Fort 
8am Houston at that time— he de
cided then and there, "This, is the 
girl Fm going to marry."

It lx further said that' on the 
night Mamie, aa he Calls her. first 
met Dwight* she had a date with 
Mother man and was anxious to 
get away. Together with her par» 
enta and a neighboring judge and 
hla wife,, the wax having dinner at 
the officers’ mess. Mamie didn't 
want to stay. Her 'mother told her 
they would ,be polite guests — 
Mamie’s young man could pick her 
up at Uie post after dinner, or not 
at all. There waa to be no argu
ment about the matter. Mamie 
stayed.

This was on x Sunday night, and 
Dwight was at the officers’ mesa. 
He and Mamie got along well from 
the Itoginning. Before her date, 
Mamie w alk^  around with Dwight 
to Inspect the flrat sentry. The 
next night Dwight called the Doud 

• residence -again and again. Mamie 
herself had gone to a picnic. When 

\ ahe^retumed the maid told her a 
■"~Mr. “ I Something" had been call- 

;ing every 15 minutes.' The tele
phone rang again and Mamie an- 
xwxrxd it.
■* ."Ha asked me to go to the show 
at the 'big night’ a t  the Majestic,’’ 
she admits. "Well, all of us girls 
were always dated up for that 
night, ao I told him it would be 
four weeks, before I had an eve
ning open.” '

After much futile argument, 
Dwight took the engagement four 
weeks ahead, but he says he man
aged to arrange some dates in ad
vance of the big event The court- 

. sliip started, in October, In Decem
ber they were engaged.

Tense excitement ewept the

Q—What methods have been 
devised for gas assault other than 
ahella?

A—Oaa bombs, spraying from 
planes, gaa mines.

Q—How many 
on our bombers?
\—B-25 mediums. 

Fortresses, S’23.

instruments are

128: Flying

Q—What famous historical fig
ure whose name is a byword for 
foppery lived the last 10 years of 
hla life-In Caen, France, and died 
there in a lunatic asylum?

A— Beau Brummel.,,

The Situation: Yoiii teen-age 
daughter is getting letters from a 
servl'ce man and you are concern
ed with how serious the friendship 
is. ~  ■

Wrong Way: Read the letters 
when your daughter isn’t around, 
feeling that yo<-are justified ii do
ing so, since you are really anxi
ous to know-, if your daughter Is 
ma'king marriage plans.

Right Way: Ask your daughter 
whether or not sh' is serious about 
the young man:

XOONERVILLE FOLKS

.PETAfL TO R  TODAf 
Five'forSixer '

K FIVE-rOR-SIXER U a’ loan 
shark who gives you five and you 
pay him b a^  six on payday. In 
most eases, he is disliked by ev
eryone until money is needed in 
a hurry. Thtn tho FIVE-FOR- 
RlXER't talont for making oasy 
money is overkwked- Anything 
to get that five-spot for the heavy 
date! Although bo nevor gam  ̂
hies, tho FIVE-FOR-SIXER 
usually on hand whenover men 
tahe fate In tholr hands. Shake it 
rnd roll it on a blanket The 
,:mount of business he traftoSets 
at poo o< these sessions would 
stortlo Wall stroot Tha n V E - 
FOR-8IXXR has a bloodhound 
trait for tracking down his cus- 
tomors and is tho first person you 
«eo

ALLEY OOP (j)o<tla Arrives

'FIND OUR HERO 
ViM^RE HE WAS^
PONED B7 O bf-m  
B O O M - OOP STIU 
HAS THIS R IN 6

WIVES' _  CATS*'/

I  DON’T WCMfS ^  ^  KATTONS SERVE 

HlSr RlNS/~•IMPORTANCE.' WILL SEE HIM 
WELL ASAIN,'

BUT IT IS ave7  n
IVEU went! MUST

KNOCK (X)T 
A MAN OF,

I u*vtoi. me. T. M Ma u k pat. off

"What liick! We’re cliecking iip the rcaclions of civilians 
of this town to the national rubber program!"

BY FONTAINE FOX

HANPICAP f^AGE 
T o  O tClO E WHO GETS tViE HAMMOCK AFTER DIN N ER

K p sold his
LOT, AND WITH 

ir WffNT

That7 There 
SEEMS TO BE 

AN ANGRV 
 ̂ GROUP o r  

*GOLO SEEKERS''

o

WASH TUBBS
■ CTHB tactical air 

^ c en ter  c o n c en 
t r a t es  ITS VAST 
RESOURCES ON THE 
NEW JAP WEAf’ '̂N..

OlD'l'OUSEff „
Th is  n ew s r b p er ^

I WHERE IS th a t  FOOL 
KID WHO GOT US ALU 
UP HERE GN A \WILO- 
GOOSE CH ASE?


